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A Word Жere. Halifax Votes

Summer weather continues, the park 
and public gardens are baring large call 
from oitbene and visitors.

err large delegation, representing 
various Orange lodges In Canada, assem
bled In HallJax and elected their officer* 
tor the easuing year, and to-day the Y. 
M. C. Association ot the Maritime Prov- 
I Does opened here la the Oration street 
church. Dr. F. W. Kelly, Montreal, W. 
B. Millar. International Heo'y., K 
list Gale and other, prominent a 
are to address the various meeting's.

Rev. S. W Stevens, from Philadelphia, 
occupied the pulpit and preached In 
First Baptist church recently and-Pro- 

keirstead last Sunday. Bro. 
Chute is expected home this week» Dr. 

re and family are assay.
___ W. K. Hall end Dr. Keaptoo still

held the tort.
North ehufoh has had the pleasure of 

listening to Dr. Blaekborn of Cambridge, 
MmTfcr three Sundays, lie-lean able

S. •. Convent! en.—We publish with pleasure In another 
column President Sawyer's “Word More" 
referring to the great value of the

from in this association in all, Maty $ 
scholars, 3AM; average attendance, 
2.658,- teachers, 363 ; adults, 876 ; Ok pen- 
sea, 6760; benevolent con tri butions, âl02, 
86; baptisms, 228 ; Moncton, 3 eebool*. 
30 baptised ; Demoiselle Creek, 1 lohnol 

; Hillsboro 1st, S3 > Have look!
Ionia Creak, 16 ; Dorchester, 141 Hope- 

wall Hill, 13. Twenty-two repot* bap 
llama from 1-10; thirty-eight no bap
tisms . churches without Sunday ertxws 

tores can be leart#i, Baytidé, 3rd 
Salisbury, t ecalgne ; Port Elgin Is re
ported to have a union school. T» the

W. B. M. U.
The fourth annual «seston of the Sab

bath School Convention of the K. B. As
sociation of N. B , met with the First 
HtlUhoro’ church. July 1 Ml, at 2 p. m. 
Bov S. W. Keirstead called the

Every readme of the Метанова аго 
Viairoa, at all acquainted with the toots, 

have felt that the acknowledgment 
the denomination In connection with our of Dr. Porker's generous and unswerr1 - 

support of all the* 
of the denomination

num rone von Aiiutrar, 
For oar soaeataruod may rwt imVuiS*^l"wî2"---•я-,-.,,vices rendered by Hon. Dr. Parker to a A v

Si 17;
amply domrvad. 
of them obiccts

educational work, and especially aa » Bo order. 4 short time was spaat in 
proysr. after which the roU of delegates 
wee called. There were found to be

The twenty-fifth anniversary of tiro 
Woman’s Missionaries Aid Societies wUI 
be held in the Leinster street church He 
John, on Friday, Aug. 24th. at 9 80 a. 
UL Executive 

mg at 7 JO.
We aie tory і 

possible of the

governor of Acadia College. The tribute 
is richly merited. The college and its 
kindred institutions have always bad a 
place neer the heart of the denomina
tion. Many have loved them well. But 
among all who have bald them dear and 
labored to promote their weUhre, it 

who has

Dot hit tela tiens to one 
have been so Intimate and hie services 
hi its behalf so valuable that they should 
be especially noted. For nearly the en
tire period of hie protocolooal Tito, Dr.

delegates present from twenty-five dif
ferent schools. I hiring the convention 
statistical reports came 

—. The following 
ed tor the coming year : President, 
0. P. Sleeves , Vice-President, Bro. 

— Cctpito; Sec. Trees. Ret. 8. R. 
•wall ; programme committee. Bro. 
m I. Hteevee, Rev. W. Camp and Rev.
Дієт.

meeting oa Thursday
in from sixty

anxioua that as many aa 
older members of our 

.Societies shall be preseat and at the 
Saturday morning meeting tell of the 
beginnings of mission work la their W. 
M. A. 8. This should be e meeting of 
groat Internet and pro$L The programme 
published la last week’s issue will give 
alljneceesary information concerning the

A large number of W. M. A. 8. and 
Mission Bands have not yet sent In their

asffiiiffSFsstsi!
attend to this promptly t If blanks have 
felled to reach you, do act wait to seed 
tor them at this lata hour ; but forward 
immediately to Mrs. Cox the 
information so t 
report. We want to bear "from every 
Society and Mission Band ia New Brune-

association last year 66 reported. We 
have heard of three new ones betig or
ganized during the year. Report 
received and resolved it bo rend in a 
laiion.

Rev. W. W. Weeks was now tolled 
upon to answer the questions pot m the

si institutions. His contributions for
their financial support have been fre
quent and largo. Ho hoe been one of 
the том constant in hie attendance 
on the meetings of the Board of Govern
ors in WoJfvUIe aed elsewhere, although 
that etlendanoe must often have serious

andik
practical friendship than has the honored 
brother of Whom the President of the 
College writes.

The model lesson was then taken up 
hf Rev. W. Camp and carried forward In 
4 very able and Interesting manner. 
CAM thought brought oat, “God dé

lai and Holy worship." 
reports were reed

ly Interred with bis profusions! prae 
dee. His counsels ware riways wise

(I) How can we get the 8. 8, work 
better in teoch with the people? A Is it 
better to have s word (?) teacher Of two 
classes in one? 3. What about Onion 
schools? Answer to No. 2, olaeoooafemld 
always have a Christian teacher. “If 
the blind lead the blind they both fall 
Into the ditch." 3. Whenever possible 

ve a Baptist school. A union oat.not

and would-be 
Aatohe, Fraoee, In a very sodden and 

r. The tragedy osenrrsd

■finds a spiritual i 
Next, encouraging

and helpful. Oftentimes

discouragement
from tbebrinko^H

Booh faithful devotion to the Interest.

have lei to 
of defeat.

parish su perl n ten tends, Bro. Wll- 
Tlngley. of Point do В Me ; Sister 
. Atkinson, of Grangovllie, Har

il Den. Palmer, of Dorchester, who 
rtforted two old school» reorganised 
and-other interesting matter: Miss Mary 

Hopewell pariah; also Bro. 
Samuel Baber being present reported 
free new schools organised la Covardab 
parish, one at Stony Ctoek and one at 
Мато*, the latter being a union school.
їм delegatee prenant from the dlf 

tafeat schools were now called on end 
responded cheerfully, giving short but 
MBBoursging reports from their 
Feem the reports it was clearly manifest, 
that the Interest in Sunday school work 
■mong us in deepening aad widening.

West End Is having supplies. Bro. 
Jacket* from Seek ville haa vial ted and 
preaahad bet two Sundays.

OornWallis Hi. oburoh (colored) still 
without a pastor, is having local supplies.

Ер'ЛіГйЛгй
These dear people need a pastor.

Rev. J. W-Brown, French Village, 
with the dietriet commutes and reperted 
frees bb field. He b fiadlag the field a 
large owe aad h making aa short to have 
a helper, who will tab* one part- The 
work to great.

The dtoriot

Ж. C.
M. Vuttbatia’sthe 60ih year of a

ought ta be aa laaantl 
votieo oa the part oflathe----------”-----1

be nAa aaorohbt miner, named Deooux, who
from the Adjourned to meet in special aatiinn 

Monday morning at 9 a. nu
Monday morning sees too opened by 

Vice president I. fl. ColpitU.
Revived, Secretary attend to publish 

•ng minutes and papers road at the Coa-

Kcso/wf. That a committee of three be 
appointed 
the propriety of 
a general 8. 8. 
during a part of

iy yoang 

A, W. ■*wrxa.
VaUbatia and toad throe abort tram a

The 25th anniversary of the W. M. A. 
Soelety was celebrated oa Thursday, 
July llth, 1896. Programme aa follows: 
Social meeting at 8 SO p. m. opened by 

Mrs. liardmgroaa 
pture and made appropriate 

menb, a number of prayers were offered 
interspersed with music. Our president 
then addressed us, giving many in 
ing foots connected with the origin of the 
VT. M. A. hooiety In the provinces and 
of the Indefatigable efforts on Its behalf 
by Mia Norris previous to her going 
to India. What a brave Hub wot 
she was and bow difficulties 
before her firm faith. But why wonder, 
when we remember that, “with God 
nothings» impossible" Thee
and Wllh

Î. is it not a pastor's dety to proeob 
fenlt of skunk

Inflietiag serions bet aa
Deeeei then atlemptod to 

throw a dynamite hosab, but It aapbd#
agalaet the eeen I
S' ЇҐІІА L*
5Г tobCr,. peering ik SB!on tib fleli

to sa
lt# aa іїПїШЗ the Con van

mlssiooary on the field 
the year at least, in ord 

or IO push our work When neoesoary In 
the Eastern Association. Further tins 

have power to act ia what 
•r way deemed advisable by thorn. 
Committee, Rev. 8. W. Keirstead, Rev. 

W. W. Weeks and Rev. 8. H. Cornwall.
AMtoed, That this 

«•etly request peetors and super 
within the jurisdiction of this <

______________ that they strongly urge upon the aofiOols
d b. u„,ht to h... «Ь-Л. м» ігаруИми» ol
„жі gJnem; Д. wlih diM wnMlM Thai
■alv.li.in ol Mala." »»k>» “a-1"» » >"ll- BapUal ala-
futur, work This ™*nt be Whenever

the establishing of a day sobool for thederer aad hartiag hie writhlag body a
•'•■a Beech Hill ead Afrtcvlle are bavtog 

baai supply aad the people la these 
pieces are well looked Brier by the 

to the oily
O. McDonald made a flying

ET I at 7.80. The
amod, rowing hie death to a few № previously arranged wasSSbuStoTu”

(1) Rev 8 W Keirstead, paper. Sub- 
jeot; “The aims and object# of 8. 8. 
•ark Introductory thought, 
the people to remember the 
day to keep It
MBtotoallv; 2. 
thing should bo 
order. schoUis should

аашмтмо1
ujalk against it*^pastor fordwwaeetog
SodtoThatoro Zowaild?

I. U M a roro that salts fer dfeetpttoe 
the room base, ead whaae duty Is lit 

Is k a private or publie offbnns If any f

—*4v. Itrroau II. OpswaiA, paster of 
the Grace Baptist ehareh, Philadelphia, 
Is said to enfoy tha dtotiaottoa of praash

Bov D
JmfVTt Ifutehlas, Oanalna. 

Elbert Г Gates, Hesnt<. N. Yn 
bavtog venal lea la 

The that riot 1

"пив 
Sabbath

holy." 1. To traia In- 
Moral oui to re. every 

deeemly and in

•f toato
llaltfes.

Y P V. held their 
la North oburoh tost 

week at wktok time the appointment of 
odleors took place, (too B. Y. P. U.

’ lea. Of Mr. OoaweH'a early ttfe aad 
ooavarstoa flea’s HeroM giro# tha fellow

roll
scripture or other response, 
the meeting wu forge we still 

had to regret the absence of toaoy 
we would barb been delighted 
Mrs. Alex. Christie gave a very fina 
report of the county convention, held at 
Port Greville, and Mrs. D. A. Steele and 
Mrs. C. Christie added some interesting 
Items. The latter told some encourag
ing things of county work. Mrs. M. A. 
Logan, Amherst Point, Mrs Hugh Logea 
andjdrs. W. Bent, Salem, each had

NeZfyan*!

І while«$>• .e aim. "Th.

Than the training lor future work. This 
paper wse dismissed by Rev. 8. U. Corn
wall end Rev. A H. La 

(1) Rev. N.
Jeot! -Sugg* 
t. Necessity c 
WO underutk
4Mb certainty, not hearsay, but reliable 
trtdh, 8 Secure beat help but not walk

Г" "T **' *• ®*
you teach, know the eoholars. study their

Щ r. Theto require any t large Baptist 
vractioable a 
hat in organ!

Born and brought up one small fera 
la western Massachusetts, be was aa ofll 
oar to the OIvU War. Sebaaqueatly be 
became a Sort of Bohemian 
Aa a newspaper eorreepondant be trav
elled throngfaout the fer Rato An inti 
del aad gambler, hr

is said to have been tha

The else trie tramway la still under 
eeaatoereuou. The city council le being 
patttfousii agalaet permkUlng the corn 
paay to lay double tracks on the prtaai- 
pal Mnata.

The widening of Iorkmen street ta
3am MM 2w

oHy will am have either

aad wrong la members of the 
aad they should lot be * * 
the pastor ft* reproving the* tor wrong- 
doing, aad fer publicly wanting bis peo
ple against popular etas aad evil habite 
Into whiob tk«f u* Boti. to toll. Ao 
pastor, oa hta part, however, should be

Baptist schools, and t 
schools this oonven 

formation i
tion strongly de- 

preeatm the formation of union sobool • 
when it is possible to have Baptist. 
This convention also strongly advises 
that the literature used by the individu
al schools, whether lemon helps, 8 8. 
papers or libraries be production of Bap 
tie» publishing bouses. Adjourned to

A. McNeil, neper. Sub- 
Hone to 8. 8. workers " 

Of therr tiuth 
Should teachform through 

look toot He H 
who, while M though the 

this fall. Mara
G. A. M.

в^к-,.«егедасїаг.

sohoçi tuna, mi to Pb'ebo Cftry> bflftuti-
of interest to relate. Mrs. 
e one of her pleemnt talks, 
hour was spent in bsod shak

ing and social chat, alter which lea was 
served in the dining room, id banc meat 
of our new church. It was a very enjoy
able time. About 75 ladies and a half 

gentlemen were preeenk 
meetiog at 3 n. m. wee 

presided over by Rev. Dr. Steele, opened 
with music by choir, Scripture reading 
and prayer by our pastor. The annual 
report of Society reed by secretary. Dr. 
Steele made a few remarks and called 
on Mrs. George, who read an excellent 
paper, drawing strong contrast bet 
girl life in India and in this country. 
Misa George sang a very sweet solo. 
Envelopes were opened by Mrs. 0. B. 
Smith and Mrs. Alex. Christie. A pleas
ant break in the monotony ewourred 

hen Mrs. Smith announced 625.ПО from 
і tit to constitute Mrs. J.

nibliahing bouses. Adjourned to 
day previous to meeting of Amoota 

tion next year. Я. H СомпГаіЬ, Sefc'y.
toUn Wadtoaf.wisdom. Merely censorious reproof un disposition, be patient, make them in 

teliigent eltissbs. pray tor them, stand 
next to their parenu,—Remember you 
are to give aa account of your steward
ship. Dise tweed by Rev. A. H. Lav 
Bro. Rufus Ttnglev ; Rev B. N. Hugh* 
spoke of when the children went 
school. Rev. 8. W Keirstead empbaal 
the power ol Christian living on the part

“One sweetly solemn thought 
Comm to me o'er and o'er." 

suggesting to hta companion In sinaaao- 
clotions end memories of other days, 
which led him to soy : ‘ Coewell, I have 
played jay last game of cards," and who 
from that moment became a changed

Uoxrtarly Meetingtempered by sympathy and a strong The following » oooun* of an liter eat
ing anniversary appeared recently la the 
Yarmouth Light. It ta forwarded to

desire to help the erring may epally do 
more harm than good.

The third question It seems impossible 
to answer specifically. It la in the 
highest degree unbecoming for church 
members to talk openly against their 
pastor, even though his course in some 
matters may not commend itself to their 
judgment ; and to speak falsely against 
the pastor and thus injure his reputation 
and usefulness Is a grave offence not 
only against the minister but against 
Christ and the oburoh. It is to be feared

The report of the quarterly meeting of 
Car le ton, Victoria and Madawsska coun
ties held June 21st, has just reached this 
office. The only part of this report 
which it see 
to publish is contained in the following 
concluding sentences of it :

The sessions were pronounced by all 
pleasant and profitable. Total collections 
were taken to amount of $15.65. The 
next meeting will be with (be Wnkefleld 
church on the 3rd Friday in September. 
Rev. J. H. McDonald is named to preach 
the opening sermon on Friday evening, 
Rev. J. B. Morgan the missionary sermon 
on Saturday evening, anti Rev. Joe. 
Cahill the quarterly sermon with Rev. 

vin Currie aa alternate.
J. B. Most;a*, Sec.-Tr 

Jacksonville, N. B-., July 16,1801

b\down or more 
The public

the Mxsaaxova a*o Vtsiroa with a re-

Mda quest tofigta publication in our eolum 
In complying with this request we desire 
to present our congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Patton on the long and pros
perous life journey they have, by the 
blearing of Provideno*, made together. 
May there be for theni-dtbet happy 
years to come:

The 26th of July was observed by N. 
В Patten, Eaq., and bis good wife as the 
50 anniversary of their marriage, and it 
was probably the largest gathering of 
Invited guests In this village. Those 
who were favored began to come about 
3 o'clock p. to., and at 
nearly 200 bad arrived 
tables placed about the grounds, i 
were furnished with verv many doU- 
caclee. Upon the tables, however, the 
chief ottject of interest was a massive 
bridal cake, most artistically and beauti
fully ornamented and bearing the daus 
1845-1895. This cake was the handi
work of James Roses, jr., and was cer
tainly a masterpiece of the oonfeotiçoer’s 
art. Later in the evening the marriage 

performed by the Rev. 
Mr. Tingtoy, the rev. gentleman con
ceiving It to be an excellent opportunity, 
decided to Mille the question as to 

a failure or no ;

man. Whether just 
place Mr. Con well was also converted, 
we are unable to say, but not long after
wards we find him a Christian man and 
a law student in Boston. While practic
ing law here ha also turned his attention 
to authorship, and 
wrote “Boston After 
also said to have led a large a 
elastic teachers' Sunday achoo 
T re moot Temple long before 
Dr. Meredith and Mr. Cable."

at that time worth while at this data

(3) Rev. F. C. Wright, paper. Sub
ject: “The.teacher's preparation for his 
or her work." 1, The 8. 8. teacher’sh 1- _______

and Hi»loric\ 2. Why 
be trained ? Re

sponsibilities of the work. An ignorant 
man cannot teach, needs Biblical knowl
edge, should know the intents and con
tents of the books of the Bible ; 8. Knowl
edge of human nature ; 4. Principles 
and pbiloeophy of teaching ; 5. Skill, 
ability to do quickly and at the right 
time ; 6. Spirituality, personal acquaint
ance with Christ, seeking help from the 
Holy Spirit ; 7. The need of teachers 
meetings, etc Discussed by Rev- W. 
W. Weeks and Rev. 8. W. Keirstead.

(4) Bev. H. H. Saunders, paper. Sub
ject: "The teacher’s work In the 8. 
school" 1. Hold the time for your les
son undisturbed ; 2. Realise the force of 
the truth you teach in your own experi
ence ; 3. Aim to magnify Christ ; 4. 
You must be in earnest ; 5. Teach your 
scholars to practice, apply the truth, etc. 
DUcuseed bv Rev. A. H. Lavers, Rev. S. 
H. Cornwall.

(5) Rev. W. C. Vincent being absent, 
Re*. W. W. Weeks was called on to take 
hie place, he cheerfully responded and 
spoke on the following subject : "Indifi 
erenow of Parents to the Spiritual wel
fare of their children." He emphasised 
I be ^fbllowiog thoughts: The 
stand» nearer to the children than 
other teacher, The borne of M 
have been an ideal home. Faith develop* 
action, Fruits of dancing and card play-

So closed the even! 
everyoea present must 
ed and every Hunda

work Hcripiuml 
should the teachersooog other works 

the Fire." He is

t>l clam at 
the days of

Mr G. H 8m 
Moffett a life member, and jweeented 
that lady with the certificate. A hearty 
“Praise God from whom" etc. ryes sung, 

envelopes resumed wiib 
scripture select 
Dr. Steele read

that church members are sometimes
guilty of this in a thoughtless way, with
out considering the sinfulness of their 
conduct- Whether speaking against the 
pastor should be regsrded as a private or 
a public offence would depend, we sup
pose, on what has been said and how. 
But of coarse church discipline in such 
a matter should be employed only when 
kindly and persistent personal efforts on 
the part of the pastor and others had 
toiled to bring the offenders to a due 
senM of their wrong-doing.

—I* the historical address of Rev. J. 
H. Foshay delivered at the laying of the 
corner stone of the new Yarmouth 
chureb, published in the Yarmouth 
і¥тн, of July 19, and republished on 
our first page two weak* ago, a sentence

1 al
aboutS o’clock 

and sat down to 
which

and opening of 
an occasional

from Dr. Bogg's line missionary paper, 
published in Mfcwsiross and ViFiToa. 
Collection was ta sen tip Tne result ol 

and collection was 6113.53.
Rev.

The Convention.

referring to the org>nlsstion of the TKAVlLLUtO АККДМОBURNT*.
and steamboatoburoh read aa follows: "As nearly as 

can be aeee rial aed from the records of 
Mr Harding, litis took place in 1791, 

‘by vote of the proprietors of the 
house,' It became a regular Baptist

The following railway 
lines will carry delegates to the Baptist 
Convention to l>e held at St. John, N- В, 
24th to 28th of August, at one first-class 
tore, full local tore to be paid going and 

m free on present* 
cate of attendance, signed 
rotary, to tin 
Yarmouth 
Salmon River

donations 
Anthem by о’юіг. Prayer by 
Lavers, ..^>euedi5t ion was t>

one of the moat

Mr.
pronounced 

fjourned Thus passed 
successful of our annl- 

A. E Black, Sec.
> paid going 
tion of a ceof a certifi- 

by the 84»- 
or purser:

oburoh, the Bev. Harris Harding being 
called to the pastorate." Between this 

t aad tha loaeriptioe said to be 
engraved on the corner stone—“organ
ised 1797"—there appeared to us to be

ticket agent or purs6r: 
ship Co Star Liée,

Harvey Ry.i

_a Eastern Ry. will issue re
els from 22nd to 84th : P. E I.

Charlottetown

return certificates to be pro 
the purser or conductor with

LoMBbtrg Oa District Mrotisg, The quarterly meeting of the societies 
in Halifax and Dartmouth were held in 

rretry of the North church on Aug- 
8th. Mrs. 1>. G. MavUunald pre- 

ied, giving us in her own forceful way 
sny helpful thought* from 2 Kings ft. 
The yrar's work was spoken of by 

representatives from each society. -Pro
gress bad been made in each o we. Five 
life members had been made, and to the 
society in the North church, «'rusade 

had added twentÿ two members, 
y a unanimous vote the yearly nieet- 
of these societies was changed from 
uary to September. This change 

has long been necessary and will help 
greatly to increase our work.

lackburn, ol Мам, gave an in
teresting address тип her own pet 
experience, ou "Uow to interest w 
and children in the work of Mis

quarterly

Steamship Uo. Sti 
Boat, Coastal 

Co . Canada Coals & Rail 
Central Ry., Salisbury &
Elgin Л Havelock Ry.

The Canada Eastern

On July 8th Lunenburg Co. Baptist 
ï>*»tor» and delegates to the number of 
twenty-three, met in quarterly 
meeting ou Tan cook Island. M 
thusiasm was evinced at the meeting, 
displaying itself in an annihilation of the 
debt remaining against the late Lunen
burg Baptist, and a material I 

special fried

wbetixr marriage 
and In a pleasant i 
and by toe ritil you 
Mr. and MrsT Path

district
•И

nK
ofIhful

•Hep, concluded that 
marriage was most certainly nota failure. 
Wm. K. Doty, Eaq., and Mrs. Doty "stood 
up” with the contracting parties, aa the 
did half a century ago. It to not 
frequent occurrence that a man and 
woman are permitted to renew marriage 
vows plighted half a century past ; much 
lam frequent it must be. however, when, 
aa oa this ooaeaioe. those who attended 
m bride's maid and best man were the 

who filled those Important 
isny years ago. It is ala- 

iebed for that Mr 
I Indeed Mr. end Mrs

an evident discrepancy, and we there
fore suggest ia a foot note that "17V 
In the X tick

21stRy., 21st to 83rd, Un 
Steam Navigation Co. Sit 
May Queen ask for s delegates tic 
on your return certificates to be

If twenty delegate* pay fare one way 
on Bras D'Or Steamer* they will be re
turned free on presentation of certificate 

‘ attendance signed by the Secretary. 
The Nova Scotia Central Ry. and 

ier ‘Monticello’ will charge one 
fare when returning with certificate 

of attendance.
The Intercolonial Ry.-, Shore Une Ry., 

Canadian Pacific Ry and Dominion à 
Atlantic Ry- will provide si. _

In delegate* at the starting sta- 
hich must lie tilled in by the 

delegate and secretary to 
the ticket agent tor a ticket 

to return, The Intercolonial and Shore 
Line willtreturn delegates free. The Ca
nadian Pacific and Dominion A Atlantic 
onetthird tore.

Certificates for all lines good until 31al 
J. J. Wallace.

Chairman Com. of Arrangement*.
Moncton, N. B., July 1П.

above wee probebl 
misprint for 1797. Mr. Foshay has 
since written oe. explaining that “1791" 
wm not la lleelf a misprint, but that the

^nytn Гthenppon of to, mplti to*™,*
Gratifying news was presented by pee-

Raymond of the proposed organisa- 
of • Baptist chwteh in the Import

Metro or New Canada, where stud

4 foe.lue tor am* ng'a programme, 
have been profit- 

iy school work» r 
t home resolving to do better work 

tor God the eomlngyear.
Saturday

to foe toot that words in bis 
script had been omitted—Inadvertently 
wept
aa It appeared ia tha J frees. The mat 

quoted should read m follows : “As

&fope‘rriMroh"*H|ha" І'ЄЄП l*tSUrief* tha historian! skatoh Mrs. Bl

oerely to be wU 
Mrs. Patten and

A crowded bouse aed wrapt attention 
greeted peeler Raymond,*, whom the ex 
•vetoes of the evening bad been assigned 
Ht» >becomes oa "The Church-the 
body ofCfertot," was 
practical. Through the secretary the 
pastors of the eoualy express their deep 
aarrew. ami senes pf loro ia the resigns 
Uon of pastor Raymond, who has 
IN bra of hta people as well m brother 

lam by hta obriettoa 
hoed, than by his Marial eaparity for 
efikieat servies. We meet la Hepiem- 

t*>r Whitman at

ornlng session opened by 
the secretary, prayer by Rer. C. P. I F. C. I 
Wright. Rev. W. W. Weeks appointed 
to answer questions passed in the c

Parish officers were appointed tor the 
following parishes, Itorche»ter. Des. W 
H Bowser : Salisbury, Bro. D. A Jonah ; 
Sltedlac, Miss Winnie Harper; Westmor
land, Bro. William TtngUy ; Hot*ford, 
Miss Nettie Lavers ; Harcourt, Mrs. W.

. H. N.

Steam
third

S7a& these 
ed wit

time in the history of 
re honor- 
brethren, 

•cordially

years—aad aril I they ere young 
so much Improve 

and local

meetings we 
one of ouia 1791, aad wm a ehareh aa the mixed —) who have

(Brother McDoua 
invited to a seal with us' (as they ва/ in 
association) and made a telling speech, if 
a novel one, in the shape of a it 
donation to out collection, 
that at our next 
from Mr. McDonald 
H. M. work lo this province.

The staters having learned after com
ing to the meeting that .67.8.' waa 
needed to bring our H. M. money up to 
the Sl.5liU.0U," the collection was ap
propriated to that object, and the 67.8*2 

t to our aociety.

In Itominu».,, Provincialmembership plan, whleh It pot broad to 
be till 1797, when, by vote of the pro 
prietore of the bouse, It became a regular 
baptist oburoh, the Rev. Harris Hard lag 
being called tn tha pastoraU."

Id),
rith

timdnr.1 ccrti-
may be spared to

aroat of every good ia the community 
and their owe happiness. Home hand 

preeeati were received.
encrOUA 

W m hopo
Dt,

t to
meeting we

lin relerem u to ourC. Atkinson ; Campbelltim, Bro 
Bray ; Elgin. 1. H. ColpitU ; Coverdale, 
Bro. Hamual Baker ; Hillsboro, Bro Jer-

0. C. B.
The auihorltfoe of the Wubtagtua. D. 

Q-, Smltheoalaa las tiro ta. have awarded 
the HrirtMjHi m feHewi : ftatflMiК'вЇьХЇЧйї

k Ur. IfUod toll, with Allow me to s c Know ledge the receipt 
of ten dollars, on the 6U> hut., from soms 
••frtand" whose name domnot appear In 
the letter. I take title wav, not only of
flavor, IS!*1!? tendering Ц warmest 

thanks to the "friend" who has thus so 
kindly remembered me in this tangible 
way. May the rich Warnings of e 
fnl Saviour be theirs to enjoy 

MBS.T. M

1П Dawson; Hopewell, Bro.
Ive ; Harvey, Dea. C. W. Anderson, 
ins, Dea Rommel ; Seokvllle, Bro. A. 

C. Hears; Moncton, A. B. Wall. Re
solved the secretary hare power to add 
to these others if found necessary. The 
duty of throe officer* is to do all In their 
power tt> forward Sunday school work In

(few Porter states that hie aheeoee OH
Alfrom home hm prevented an earlier re

port ef th* quarterly meeting being root. 
It in, of course, very desirable, If such

t
of the aiiuaspbora Third prias, $1,000, 
ta Henry da Variguy, of Paris, for the 
bMt (»pu 1er essay on the properties 
foe atmosphere The moood greed prim 
of $6000 waa not awarded, none of the 

fulfilling tike condition».

Reports received at the State depart
ment from th* ITnlted Slates consul at 
Victoria, В. C, are to the effect that 
seals in Behring sea are practically ex, 
terminated. This intelligence sustains 
the contention of successive secretaries 
of state that more stringent régulât tone 
are necessary to prevent the entire de
struction of seal lite in Behring Sea.

I AM HsrMtw of Neve Seel • у
Plea** see to it that all blank form* 

are filled out and sent to ius at oùce. 
More have been prompt thto year ban 
last, bet there air some tardy one#.

Amy K. Jons «tons, 
i ruv. 8#0'y N. SL

reports are lo he published ia our col
umns, that they be forwarded as

№ r several parish*, organising new 
schools, etc., reporting work done and 
statistic* of schools to the

The secretary's report 
for. Reported Sabbath

Mvxxo.
1 Tnakat, N. 8., Aug 7, *96.-Eu. convention

КШВОЯ. ftstoy. Mimrd^Hcnry Ratasm, trial Mbard'i Hotter Balaam le n sure For Spaamodie
Hooey Balaam.

Goughs —Mhmrd’s wm now nailed
school» heard Dartmouth.

V
rV *
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. AugustAugust 14S
"Thou msinuUneet my loi." God pul 

the people down In Ounii. sad Sod 
kepi them there. They did not meed 
bore* or chariots, and though ell 
around them were their mighty fee», 
yet they-dwelt ■ route beoause Clod

he affirmative. Certainly, It may 
id, that It waa the panose in thr 
іе plan to expert great thlngi bom 
highly favored Jew. Bat In older 
ndereund the whole matter more 
. It most be remembered that the. 

only a part of the gifts 
required from God*e own 

For besides all the..

Totarlee, and then the een of a greet 
holt of our young people, whoee hearte 
are burning with love and leal for the 
eoule of the loat will be ready |o oatoh 
the notre of the very first oaU for

«iTiviiN tr ти imitiii er 
eel.*1

srscr rzzicjiWD ні roar тне s. • 
КАЖГЖЖХ amort Allow, JWLV 15, ІвУ.

••MОсі." were і 
eptrltual «Пес 
nepocelbllity 
aUthe people 

pitiful
BIBLE

«•at a 
been ^ laborers, for n .cuing the perishing, 

and the whole-hearted response will be 
"here am I eend me." Prosperity will 
greet ue on every b.and and all out 
churches will be filled with willing 
worker»lor Clod and dying souls ; work
ers who will gladly liiten to the Mace
donian cry and be found readv and 

ghly equipped to go at the King’s 
command, whether among the Telt- 
gua of our own beloved mission tieide, 
or penetrate the very heart of Onlna, or 
the Soudan, that tht-y might carry the 
mteeege of salvation to the perishing 
anywhere Or everywhere, wherever the 
Mailer may call,,that the whole earth 
may be filled with hie glory.

maintained their position. I have 
often looked up to those mountain
sides eo far away, aa it ware In mld-alr, 
at the little oheleta and farm plarne of 
the Norwegian peasants, hard by some 
Utile plot of almost Inexhaustible 
pasture land, and I have fell that all 
Europe might be In tumult, and na
tions rise against nation, and political 
changes sweep through out society 
why. Norway itself might change 
hands—bat swsy there upon their 
heights, with their pasture Unde and 
orchards around them, they could al
most defy anarchy and faoe chaos.

So If is with the soul that bee 
God its portion. It can look upon the 
unreel of the political world, and upon 
the strife of man about money, and 
upon the shattering of oolossal fortunée, 
and the breaking up of great eooietim 

• all was Invested, but the 
soul which has found Its pasture land, 
lie harvest. Its vintage, Its ore, in God’s 
nature. Hie friendship, and His pres
ence, that soul can look up and eay, 
"I have a goodly heritage. for the God 
who gave it maintain* it, and the God 
who is my Inbcrltsnoe keep» It for me." 
It Is a goodly heritage.—Net. F. B.

were rtq
« be observed that there 

free-will ofleeinge which 
were few nor small. And 
let it be carefully noted 

system of the Jew 
the grues income of all the 
1 hie labor, and that before 

had been appropn 
Is own usr. Now all this 1. 

feted to by Josephus, a Jew, 
I at the same time with the 
and wrote the history of the 

distinctly eay. 
ne-tenth wee to be given to the 
and Levltee, one-tenth was to 

In Jerusalem, and

be given to the* pot r 
rsttmoniee, equally as credible 
be produced, to" tbs clear ami 

f the tithing

■ V asv. T. *. HLACKADAB.
Lesson Tin,, 

GROSSI?

ardVm oh teen arc ог<Нр\иГизе аь'ЙіУ 

and fidelity he possessed, to take the 
oversight of the family or household 
stfalie—such es purchasing the pro
visions required and paving the labor
ers. An offlje of this skid implied a 

ol very great trust and coo-

to fu 
great Redee 
has been wi 
has,through • 
barrier* out- 
there Is an o 
the church oi
theVoepel of

Chitstianit
Into a large 
ruling force 
has been es! 
that "the leai 
are In its ban 
Is It that the

fc
this tithing lh NS "When tho 

waters I will h
Thi Btcnov

char ters of jo,
jioaitlou

ling whatever 
for his ownThe church of the living God—Our 

Divine "fled semer is a household—a 
family ol regenerated eons and daugh
ters of the lord Jreus Christ. It le a 

Tne household of

i. a uk raw 
Mouse fall upas 
and he was apt 
leader of the p 
wee originally 
Help. To thli 
the prefix "J.

In which he 
one-tenthbelievers.

BKXIAUA.God is the Father of the family, for 
they ate all the children of Gixl, by 
faith In Christ Jeeus, and Jesus Is the 
exalted Head and beloved elder brother, 
In whe m Is Invested super ms and sole 
airthortty. Now It does appear, as It 
will be seen In the discusslem ol the 
text, that all Іцие Christians are stew
ard*. But cbilsttan pastors or bishops 
are stewards to minister to the welfare 
and to watch over and labor for 
best Interests of the whqle family, -nd 
to lead <«i this great r deemed house
hold of God, under the giuetalshlp of 
the Lord Jreus Christ, to oooqumt and

A Commonpiled to feeete 
» tenth beeldee th 
yeer, tj

doe.
Dear old Ko Bing, formerly pestor of 

the Hentbadah Baptist charoh, peeeed 
away peacefully and gently as though 
going to sleep, on the morning of toe 
Bret of May, aged 96 years and eleven 

A good tpan and true, hie 
memory will be blraeed. He wee sur
rounded In his Isst moments by hie 
children, grandchildren, 
grandchildren. Not all were

ightets, eight grand- 
ren and eleven great-grandchild

ren, with other friends, made a large 
family when gathered together. All 
except the very.little ones are members 
of Christian churches. ■ A goodly com
pany of young men and women, some 
having tolluenoe as government otlioi- 
ale. an influence for Christian 
which we
mote as the years go by.

loved and reapected by all who knew 
hlm, Ko King wes followed to the grave 
by a large company of many nation
alities, principally Barman^ of course.

name became J 
Joehua, "Bair 
(Num. 18: 8, 1 
place'' muet I 
Egypt, where b 
(8) "HU aneeel 
dan! of Jceeph,

the AfflictionIn which theOhHetT By dll 
etodylig the ’ 
fully i-ser vlx
Divine hand.і 
the times, the 

<.,>d, і 
line

ersiandlng of toe tuning ex* 
Jewish economy, whiv 

m In their benevolent
Pinumtli Сей l, TiMgmonths.

AYER’S Hivoice of 
that the ft 
for bet

Twang men and 
bom the bom 
talented and « 
land are hiirolnt 
o' misst mary e 
gospel in the " 
bow can they g< 
Tbh is a very 
may u quite am 
aaee V' answer 
members of cur 
of the mysterli 
Lord's wealth, 
wisely as they e 
ment of Christ'

the
•nd

some of the weU-Іочіп people In 
churcbee, make it a rule logivr 
ltb of their Income to the set 

ird— claiming that this н 
be expected from 

ime appealing to 
g system under the old Mi 
e In conformation of 
oient spirit. Brethren, bear one 
і word, and let us bow our head, 

with siawsr before

ÆZSS wee the elev
Joseph, 
and hie grandi 
captain of the ai 
4ОЛО0 In numb 
of the Israelite 
(Nom. 2: 18. r 
Ghron. 7: 87). 
•bout eighty-fc 

ommand 
the ege of 110 (. 
wse twenty eeve 
the Jews say, h< 
at the time of ti 
and therefore fo 
the exodus, < 
younger than M 
lug to Uehar’e d 
fore be about в.

to I 
Id’s Ж CAA-DRIVIl’S ЄТ0ВТ.come, hut two da 

chlldr

the same tl

Hie f

jgw&Bmi
ommrndnt. but noiie gave me relief. I
@6Sb*issMi5T:srtктзії

Free from Eruptions
£ SSSTl M Й'Я

л- *“■

Ayer'sS Sarsaparilla

m theI te
the For myself I am certain that the 

good of human life cannot lie In the 
possession of thing* which lor one man 
to роент le fer the reel to loee, but 
rather In things which all can possess 
alike, and where one man's wealth 
promotes his neighbor's.—ftpinoro.

ALMOST (BAIT.— 8VÎÎEMM6 FROM 
CONSTIPATION.

to victory.
Stewards Imply a superior, 

the steward's t fil ce Is a sub- riit 
Stewards oot Lords. À Bishop, th era- 

should not be add n seed as “My 
This le outright arrogance. 

AU lordly power end authority belong 
to Jeeus Christ. He alone Is the heed 
of the body—the church. Said Jeeue 
"One la your Master even Christ and 
all ye are brethren." There can be no 
doubt but that me cause of God hae 
eu tiered untold lies, by the haughty 
overbearing lordly spirit of some of 
those who have been pla.-ed In the 
pastoral своє or such as have been 
clothed with the title of Bishop.

This, In a peculiar sense, Is a chosen 
office. It Is dot sell-aseumid. No mao 
can pomlbly make himself a steward os 
place himself Into the stewardship. 
Paul the Apiwtie wee very natUoular 
and cautious < n this peint. With very 
great dignity and much caution he 
apeak* of his call..from God. and eay*
' Paul, a servent of J«sus Christ celled 
to be an a penile," It .m. 1 1. " .Again In 
1 Ссе. 1 1 be says, “Paul called lobe 
an apostle of Jssus Cnrist through the 
will of God," and In nls epistle to the 
Galatians be sais, “l,«ul an apostle, 
not of men, neither by man but by 
Jeeus Christ " В it the Christian Slew- 
Aid of the fifeeeol dev U not mlrani 
louely died as was l eal In hie day— 
neither by so audible voice as 
at • utlee of our I. rj. This le 
they ars moved upon bye supreme, 
sovereign jwwer to undertake the < Hi* 
of the elawardebip -e'en b> the spirit 
of the living God, the constraining 
love and Influence of the 

. e«. who bought them, and the voice and 
operations of the church of God, 

“the pillar and ground of the trul_ 
hut hdw se- red end hcinirabl# is the 
pmitlon lnu which the etewerd le 
called "Workers together with God." 
8 C\w. 6 1. Mow cl.eely allied with 
the work of the bed Jeeus hlmeelf, 
the chief <if h rkrrs the,greet ehrq 
h<rl of the H.«k ether off-сеє sink 

. Into alter tnetsnlflveno. BS 
l*rrd to this, wld. b is so very cl.eely 
allied to and e > Intimately onm te t 
with toe glory of Ood and the eal> 
aid -vialuU- n of the n alloue \

peatee the l ed that this very 
and nspnnefble w. ik wee not 

. ii.milted to angels, but thet the A l 
tghty. In His Infinité wted-en, h*s"b« 

•towed і be high and flatted honor ii|>on 
men? it Is therefore a Heavenly cell 
irg and an » weeding ly reep.m 
t*eltii.n, and certainly It te no* sut 
prising that even the great abêtie . I 
the Ue.v ihre eekei " who le sufficient for 
these thlu|s *
фущшяШ
that God, even the 
cbrlâtlan steward s al 
In the Word

Hence Mosaic
their noble

a truth,
trust will widen more andu doing 'all 

be expected
such claim

Is required, or may be experte, 
us^when^we have only given oneonly given one 

і the service of
rd. If God claimed two tenths and 
Ird tenth yearly, besides the nom 
free-will-offerings from the Jew. Expected to be lu the Asjlum—After 

all other Remedies Failed B.B.H. 
made a Perfect Cure, Restoring; Ro
bust Health.

Religious exercises had been conducted 
at the hon»e by Ko Tike (pastor) and 
Mr Price of the Karen Mission spoke 
in English at the grave very impressive
ly. He was followed by Ko AL Ko 
King's son ln-lawb( pastor at Qyobin- 
gonk) who gave a rapid interesting re
view of the yean that had psased since 
the 'lime now more than 40 years ago 
when a little Christian church was first 
firmed In Hentbadah of which church

elect people can It besuppoer.l 
oe moment, that anything lee* 
be required from the present gen 
n of Christians, much more fax 

of the generation* of 
ever were, from the day* 

to the birth of Jesus Chrt- . 
point the

of

l .praying done, t 
z giving been ec 

praying. The 
loyal lupuet ha 
law and to the I 
evident that ottl 
the number* of

Not* 1. That 
preparation for 1 
he was now oa 
have done the 
have been called 
faithful, active, 
always doing 1 
faithful over a fi 
ruler over man] 
only ladder upw 
David. So ti s 
always will be.

Not* 8. Whei 
«died him, acd < 
great work of hie

Note 3 God e 
the people by t 
similar wooden 
ju-oved to the pec

II. Il» ÎIew II 
wqs now to beg 
their paet hlstorv 
great, solemn, dlf 
its . ucores would 
whole nation, 
would live on a fa

III. " Preparatii 
6. (1) Two exph 
the river, to In1 
Their story 1* toil 
reported that ten 
the lnhsbitanls oi

... age had melted ai 
were faint ; for ti 
the Lord had doo< 
Egypt, and agal 
across .the river.

Gkstlfmx*.—Tossy all Ijought to to 
favor of B.B.B. would be impossible. 
It has been a great health restorer to 
me and I do swear by It. I am a dif
ferent man now to what I was ten yean 
■go when it was expected I would be to 
the asylum, but now I am in perfect 
hedUh and it wai the BJB.B. that did 1L

Er'aï.

4âBl$$iü^U6tJBütiülfoDtfb
Aper-e РШе Певнеє the Posée!*.enquiry may 

aow did Christ and toe Apostle* 
New Testament church treat th is 
important subject t By a dt*-- 

f of the teachings and times of 
it and Hie disciples, it Is clear th*i 
did not make the tithing system 
log upon the raemben of the peine 
church. And perhaps it would hr 
mil for thine who have studi- 
have done any clear reaaonin  ̂
і the subjept, to arrive at anyoth-r 

ision than the one arrived at, і y 
inent author and expositor, who 
leely said, "I will not put the title 
clergy to tithes upon any divine 
though such a right certainly 

enoed and I believe as certain i v 
wltb the Jewish Theocracy," 
he diligent student of the word,

e first d»y 
of you lay by 

prospered Mm" 
so dearly slat id, 
of the rhrieii.n

they both were mem 
ko Ring up tv the very lset retained 

hi* faculties of mind and body wonder
fully well f< r one of hie age. His sym
pathies were large and warm, and he 
was never tired of exhorting others as 
he had the strength and opportunity to 
do so. He remembered Dr. Judson call
ing at Hentbadah і о a boat many years 
ago and distributing tracts. He with 
other young men jeered at him, and 
throwing com cobs which happened to 
be on the shore struck him on the back. 
But hie own time came when threading 
the jungles, and working in the 
thronged towns, he preached Christ and 
him Crucified bravely and fearleaely to 
the face of all opposition, and his work 
for the Master never 
laid it dmrn with his 
that peaceful Wednesday morning of 
the first of May 1896. I went down to 
see him on tne Sunday evening previ
ous. He roused from a light slumber 
lufllciently to quote forme the eo often 
repeated last message to him from his 
dearly loved Teacher- "Tall dear old 
Ko King I will watch for him to heav
en" and then ae if exhausted by the ef
fort he slept égal 
before I came to eome one 
he wee tired. "Tired ! is 
on its mother's breast, 
tired reeling on Jeeus T"

I did not think th 
ever look upon his lace In life ag*l°. 
but on Tuesday evening be was still 
here and when I spoke urled to answer 
but could ouL Tuesday morning he 
had called each one of the family and 
bade each good-by, I think he did not 
speak afterwards, bdft a word occasion 
ally. Wednesday morning ot .'’o'clock 
he traced with hki finger on the back of 
a filand's .hand, the wcw<l "going" in 
Burmsee, ai d st 9 o'clock as the family 
sat down to the morning meal, and one 
•total by to fan him, he suddenly ceased 
to breathe, and 
"slept In Jeeue."

"Forever freed from fear of death, 
Forever done with sin,

Fling open wide the pearly gait.
And let the ransomed in."

Ko Elng was supported An his rarlta 
Christian labors, by the Granville 
Btreet Baptist Hebbath School. Halifax, 
N. в., and Ko l.on hie son-in-law who 
"(ml to his reward years agç. sud whoee 
widow and children are a joy to our 
midel still, was helped for many years 
from the little church of Sydney, Cape 
Breton. Ko Tike who la present pastor 
here, truly a faithful worker, was gelped 
also In his younger daya, by oootri 
butions from MUs Faulkner of :Truro, 
N. 8. Seed sown with many grayer*, 
still bearing a rich harvest.

L. Ojuwlry. 
Hentbadah, May 18th, 1896.

of the right use 
If the word* of 
all that we hat 
the 1. -rd. And 
ari In all our 
1. ud he. given 

bliily to

I suflered for five or six yean from con
stipation, sometimes so severely tiùrt I 
went out of my mind. I tried varions 
doctors, both in the country and tofthe 
city, and took medicines too numerous
to name, but everything failed to have ► 
the desired effect. When I used Bur- Г Я T — 
dock Blood Bitters, however, ltsuoceed- » MJk

It still more oextaic that B.BJB. la the >Fw ■.__________  . Ter
real core for Constipation, 1 тауеау *V -МЛ
that some two years afterward I felt the Ш - 1----------------
symptoms returning and took one hot- ( ucra. S ___ »
lie more, ted hom thti time to Ui. ........ ... ■ /\ П WSf*

fell Ud.Hl
never knew any medicine to work eo 
well. It does not seem to 
reliever but a sure and certain cure, ae 
I can certify to, for hundreds of dol
lars' worth of medicine and ad vice 
failed to do me any good, but three dol
lars’ worth of BJ3.B made a permanent 

re that has given me yean of health 
" comfort.

à lira Slue Iwn 
Mad* frere v* 
el.ble oili In z peaawas all the

qualities of U*

Belie
І fer Teller end

succeeding In e 
tag It by egAln 
story give, and 
cimparatlvelv і 
Hie cause. Is ll 
the memb*is of 
If to the Insp re 
their duty In rt 
lng, and do It In
oot sny lurt 
reckoning day r of chrlatlan giving 1 

light ileelf, "Upon th 
week, let each one of

oeaeed, until he 
last breath!

live an acooui 
Ihw If there ei 

Involved to ll 
giving thet eh 
christlane In tl

мої Beieem

Iw'T
no limit short

usOjd hse 
The lawth."

wealth >le ammy тім n 
rlth the love uf 
Id. This law of

enthusedfor the I 
Is uf th 
find out San giving, properly ooneelved 

(htiy understood, Is aa munti sn- 
latd down la t w to tne tithing syetem, ae the re»

*1 li g framed 1 n of Chd* lsenperlor So Jiuh.lsm.
op rte while the Jewish religion w.« elm-

.. the cuurcl or their own na»loo,be Itr-mem-
the call of. U id і that the religion of Jeeue < hrlst
pert o< the woo r the salvation of earth's pert-hing
i” her and purer ions. The tithing sy.tr i. was
the whole work shall be arcumpflshed doubt lead Instituted to beobseiv.il »i 
and the last stone brought ou With long as the dispensation under which 
•in hi tings of grace unto It." Wltb It was organised lasted and m lunger, 

the word of Godin hand, and what God The law of Christian giving, is «nunoi- 
b*s wrought for earth's perishing mil- aled by the Inspired writer, ері мів di 
lions, from the days of the apoelfre tiU raotiy to the spirit and eharanter of 
t і resent. It Is evident that God hae Irue-ohrietienitv, the spirit of Christian 
1*1(1 upon the church the ontroua duty benevolence—tbs God like spirit 1m- 
of • vangelislng the whole world for planted In the heart of every tnily re- 
I’urlet without any further detention, generated soul. Bo that under th. new 
But It will very naturally be asked, dispensation It le not a tithe that the 
iv.w is (his great faek to be accomplish- Greet Master demands. That would be 
rd ’ As stewards of Christ, all the too much like the often repeated es- 
powers that the charoh possesses must pression we hear, "a drop la as g- .ні as 
bébr Might Into active service, not only an ocean." "Ye ere not у out wn," 

and preaching power, but said the great apoetie, "ye ar. b oght 
the wesdth powrtae well. It Is ae clear with a price." "All are your. Yf 
m a sunbeam, that hitherto the wealth are Christ's, and Ohrtit Is i d’e." 
p art of the church ha* largely shirked Hurely then all that we have and are 
it* teejvonalbilltitv in this regard. The belong to the 1. rd Jeeus Christ. A 
.плщ churches have not helped the fine iflaelrallon Is found In the sr cowl 
wear churches as they should, as duly and fourth chapter of the Act* of the 
dearly Indicates. A great deal has Apoetlee, how the Christian* ->f the 
"een written and perhaps much more mother ehurch viewed this matter, to 

the subject of system- the manner In which they dfr| »ed of
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..U eiiOldeur). В it 
Juf Life all Ігоу Christian, 

are represented "ae g-.Kid etewaoâa of 
the manifold grace <,f Gcd," 1 Peter I 

The un e writer has ealii. "Ye an 
an elect race, a roya.1 prieethoud. a holy 
nati :i, a people lor God's own piesis 
sien, that ye may show forth the ex 

called you out ol 
arvellmift light." 

y shows that God’s own peo- 
ortihased people for his own 

servie . The service which 
ns himself sjieaks of, when 

tie .чи "If any mm nerve me him will 
thr l ather hunf.r." Hence this service 
t# both bor.i.rable and elevating. The 
extent of the meaning of this service i* 
fat r<itching and many sided. The ser
vice is ** varied ss. the diversified 
:*Iente of God’s own purchased people, 
and all these talent* are to be employee 
for the enread of the glorious gospel, 
and the advancement uf the. Redeemer'* 
kingdom. 1 з the great commission 
lesu* said, ‘ Go ye into all the world 
and preach the Gospel to every créa 
turc." This cofnmac.f i* imperative, 
and certainly dees not mean that the 
joining generations are to go, sometime 
in the coming age*, and fulfil it—be- 
oauee the command is in the present 
tense, and binding upon the church 
of the present generation to go now and 
preach the Gospel to every creature 
throtifchoit the whole world. And it 
does appear tuat tn some way ow other 
the ehurch and'her officers have felt 
tbeveay great responsib*4ty, and that 
theyNfere ur «1er deep obligation, from 
the time the command was first Issued 
until the present, ax appllcapable to 
t Є n, In evetr Me, to catty out the 

- great o<mmls.iohL> And there can be 
no doubt bat that the Lwd J-sus, from 
the eesly days of Christianity and all 
down through tie sees, hae held each 
general! л of Christiana. In some way, 

P rv sponsible for not folly carrying out 
the n quirt meets of the command. I. 
1* true, that there have be*a| ary great 
dim, uhifs la the way. and almost to 
■unereble ntetarise to 
■any of the nations ok else up every 
done sgalaet the church of Goi-prw 
venting he» front entering their border*

>• glance Into the history of the deys 
that ere gone, h Is evident that ohrli
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has been said on the subject of system- the manner in which they disj «ed of 
•tic giving, and the writers have based their poeseaelons and laid the prooeeda 
thtir arguments, to a very large extent, down at the. feet of the apcwtl.-* tube 
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tenth of hie lnct me. But by a carefoF and the demand of their Master, caught 
examination ot the tithing system eo much ol his SDlrit acd consecrated 
under the Jewish economy, it Is found themselv 
that this theory Is only a part of the service, can 
truth, not even naif of what wae really tenth Is all 
r< qulred of the Jew. "The first act of 
the law in
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і пере ;t U) the tithe Is, that enter with the gospel tidings, and|wlth 

the tenth of all produce, ae well as of Ethiopia stretching out her hands to 
flocks and cattle, belongs to Jehovah God, waiting for tne mlseionary from 
and maet be oflered to him." "This the west to come and tell them of 

be assigned to Jeeus mighty to save. As stewards of 
ol their ser- the mysteries of Ood we arc certainlr 

under very great responsibility to eend 
the gospel message through, 
whole earth. It Is true that all >

і to this noble woek 
the nations of the 

earth for Christ. But there are at 
leaet two ways to which every < ne can 
engage to this great and grand enter
prise. of completing the conquest oi the

promise, and of 
obedleao*. Wse I 

to be ai
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pie of filth to 

God, їв object Iwoe to plala debt of 
the people.

4. Тнв Авноовакммт. 0 "Slid on
to the children of Uriel, Gome . . . 
and heir." It eeeeee tint the UreeliUi 
hid no

Thu. they the oloode, but the elvctiioity hie 
been tethering fee hoots before. An 
ok! Chtoeee provf rb live, “Whit will 
you bnvat mysGod. l’ray for it, ind

5. Every one 
•tend, i positive step 
retrsoed, end commit him 
side of

MWs Sarah L. Norton; Ooe. 8eo>, Mbs 
Minnie M. Hobley; Tteeeortr, Mies 
Gertie Foltoo. An Invitation from the 
Tabernaoto Union to meet with tht m el 
next meeting wm aeoepted. Bxeroieee 
eloeed with ringln* "God be with you, 
etc.” Miami M. Hurley, Cor. Bee.

11 Beuet tit., HlUfex, Aug 1, ’95.

SlkUtk MmI. pursuits of the world ind foe thU tes
son are- responsible If they do not try 
to be helpful to thoee of riper yeets.

e.h. If in the erringement of Divine 
Providence i change of pastor's oocuib 
in our church, and we whisper around 

one ourselves, "I hope that we will 
like him," and then stand aloof wait
ing for him to say something to please 
our fancy, never taking into oonaldera- 

what opinion he might form of us, 
or what Is vastly more Important, that 
God hotoe us responsible If we do not 
rally round His serrent and help him 
get initiated to hU newly appointed

hleedinr brow, of the dear so fleeing 
of God, bow to holy adoration at 

the foot of the ertse ; and to humble 
pent tenoe look up and see how great 
the меті flee ! Then rise and ge forth 
with loving hearts, and consecrated 
lives, and bold Him up to fellow-dying 

and seek to lead them to the 
g. To be soul- 
harvest field, is 
which you need

Bon
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needs to take a decided 
that cannot be 

•elf to the 
right and ol Q jd. A decided 
often more than half a victory.

Intimation how they were to 
і river till shortly bef ee the

,am

fountain for сіцшвіп 
winners in the great 
the highest service to 
sspire. if vou fail to live up to our 
L' rd's requirements you dlshoner Hie 
cause. Sincere attempts will prove 
your disci pies hip, and living thus you 
may be a blessing to others. At the 
loot of that cross too, you mav learn 
how 1o face the cot diets, trials and 
sorr ows of life with cheer lui, meek and 
patient troet. Then alter the willing 
•• rvice will oomb-the welcome plaudit, 
the viotore crown, the perfect reel.

lews Tin. Alf. SS. Mul 6-17. 

C KO«U N І, THE JORDAN. know tint lb. 
living God is among you." Jehovah 
would prove hie sxtstenee and hie pree- 

bv his works. By this manifesta
tion of power He would prove to them 
that Ha would give them the victory 
over the dangers and difficulties they 
greatly feared, and that He would 
"without fell drive 

oo" thoee who th 
By what God 

what He mb and will do. 'Thev greet 
ly need* d this proof, for the difficulties 
of the Hebrews were immense. "The 
Osnaeoltre” were 
the "low

Oer K*fp«»lt>IUUM M Yeung ChHeSlMw.
Iltre.l before the Annapolis По. at It nui 1*00, An. O*. N. 8 1
Youth Is a beauttfhl time to begin 

to serve the Lord. For why ? Because 
the heMa ol the young being
worldly cares and anxieties ______ ___ _
susceptible to religioQ, influence Ihsn 61b. It U eteo e tellure to do »nr- 
tooee more ed.ueed In ,вм. Il thin, in nord or deed to dleoourefle it 
Hem. lo me Urei ihli ibonld be « met- defend our fellow men, "Lot. wofteth 
Ur of none m lo all relleloui worker., n0 Ш to iu netehbor,1' ud lo.lor 
to wk bj ij'rr menne inthelr power ,ioe „quire. оГда to .eet lb. bSbe.t 
to perenede lb. ,onn, to,It. their good ol tboe. with whom w. mfegl,.

їй ÆïïffiMs
S*ï*,oh3SSÜe0m,*tire4bI11 ‘F <^îeîpto,0gS«^l*orol,oiï
older cbrülten. tn the, here the wed. .nd KU fort ». .tumble Into 
capacity to receive and retain the most ein *nd oflend the brethren.

«о. fo, them, Ü.,, li, fo ХУ& flïXftl 
- . Г” .lhet' beoeAt mmtklnd, the., longing. I

h«oru to Him. In on. public .ohool. 10m«Umr. dtreh p Into TOldtton., 
w# do not expeol ft. children of nrlm- ,„d . dmir. to pteo. their erne, high 
«7 grwie. lo nndemlmid lb. difllctil ou lb. record. liteme. It m»y e.'n 
work tbit-- we Hdgn to «dvsnoed de.eoei.te Into евту of often gffu 
gmdr. ; but w. .нк lo leed the youth- .3 gr.ee.. Thee Ind rnlny other 
fol mind. .Up by .Up, to tb.t they mlatehee occur .bn touting to our 
m»y to Ibe end не end obemre fee own .trength, we become eelf-eaefldeni 
fttmrelrei, »nd u pudutily the little Md ,«*!„, », lbould
petti, unfold in the liny bud,.o their .uengtb from God the good «nd tone 
retentive nilnde by degree, de.eiope .onroeolmioor.trength mid hepplnwe. 
nnd become remly to grup deeper ThU bring, in 10 • very lmpon.nl 
uutb.. Just to ms; the flute one. be ггароо.ІЬШге, tint ol preen It 1, Unght of the on. .ubjtot torn run .binon b.bltokn»!. tod" .*,« 
m«ie them trulyb.np, lntbf.HI. .nd ootnumnlon with our Гиbe. InbJSn. 
fltlbem forth, flf. beyond. How very ft., wegn teo. lo ten. with lb. reti 
toon they will l.™ ІЬМ the plmsurv, dull,. There, too, we will Itom
of thle world, beceus. of their fleeter.., ihm H I. not lb. high enteworl,. of mi uneittisfylng netuu, »nd that ch„„‘ IftYTSd “
lb. І0Т.0І (lod dwelllog ln the hmt, quim. of u. .1 much u th. quirt, 
emt fully Mltefy. It not only gl,e. cheerful cootlnnmioe In weU doing

M7J,' „їа M aïatMtSfirte
А^г1ь5,.0її* « bornât і-to the ton*.11 Th.greti .«ret of юееем In 

of Obrl.1 they Ьптеніу mneh to ,b.Utteo w,,Y tin In frequent tod 
00ЇЯ!п,1‘У “iî4 °bl.J*?U0** fervent plemflng. « the tbnme nr 

datifs- Tbey ehould bare It lmpreeeed Qraoe. Tbi. neglected dweef. our 
upon their minde In the ont.el lh« to „^y „d „..ken. on nil. 
be Indifferent to the cue tb.t they We meet tometlme. with dim* urage 
h.,e profee.ed to love will injure tb. „.„U in IhU, tod w. feel our gUU .re 

‘°d .null, to much to tb.t LhI, to
ТЬ" у ™ * и,ЇЇГ, .*ЬII• omit the reeponelblllty when w. dime
the .object of “Our reepon.ibimi,. .. 1зк) ц,, pu.^ ol y,. uuKrtnmy ; bur 
young cnitetltoe. we here not toy teeeoo to be teint-

In . «Muter point ol .lew work l. . bemud If we ennot multiply weed, or 
ihi re «rebut tew people our petitions ; forMl thills required 

o-i^vv. *i * pi-morv ol ne le .incerlty 0/ heart, tod lb 
R" У,™ P> l«th cheerfully lo the poet му, :
Ihelr dally labtr, and at the clow of

MShW ть« ь„„„ „pe-cto 0,7 •гисЬ

m. y b. titud f. r th. 10Ш, tod It m.y T>«. P«r«»m eiperlemw. of older
be berdehipe; of another dey. TUe foe Mirlelitoe In regetd to then Mepouel. 
exemple the luonn who go forth In blllllt. ere ofun.belpful to th. young 
the eaily morning to labor in the field ; *• ^ mote of the
the cletsa as they Head their toilsome Lhrist-like Spirit, at all times, than we 
round of duties ; the students pouring 0,.re**,se» sn<* ws should re-
over books In pursuit of knowledge thst member that It is not a Christian spirit 
will fit them for some lucrative calling, to lose faith lo the sinoerlty of others 
and think of many others, and than 08 to wound the feelings of
think of their aims ae they pursue (Aheri by making them feel that they 
these various employments, and we “e ,®°* It does not savor of
will see that, the great object is to see the "oharlty that never lalleth." How 
bow they can make their work turn to much we need to watch not only out 
best adtantsge. words and deeds, but our thoughts as

They have an objecUor their spend- weU; "lest we err from the truth." 
ing time, smd they feel that they will Then, we are 
be held responsible If thtir families or ent?« 008 
friends should sufltr lies .through their ,et*t t0 bsve all our natural 
neglect. A great amount of physical permeated by the rebgi 
strength le expended in this way, and faith, hope and love; then we will get 
after their hard work 1. done these the inspiration to use our gifts to the 
faithful laborers experience much ВІО^ of God. Talents mlain.proved 
pleasure and satisfaction in knowing will deprive us ol religious sensibility, 
that It was rsslly accomplished through w<8* not m*d* to be silent. 4 e 
their own personal activity. tbia from the parable of the tal-

Now lo view of all vlgcr >us work ««B- If we Improve the gifts that we 
performed for wcrldly ends. How.vsey h»ve M we, -hould. we will grow in 
much more important in comparison K8*®*»008 views will widen and deepen, 
lofu. .. cbilitlen workvti, »ln view ol ОЧГ pub. grow brighter end brighter, 
our raepontibilUir. lo (led, oor neigh- "d »«^.U nol be nnlrulUnl In the 
bor and ourselves, to make personal ef- knowledge of

the line of religion, totirity. *• ceonot Imprr.. the world of the 
work is k ntovMity; tod sre« remlUei of religion by .tending 

we un leeponeible e. member, of one un tbe -otld ■ level end .eeking it. ep. 
Itoitly, In view of the greet tod v»rl probation." Ond huh Mid : Be nol

n. u. need, of roclety, If we do not. put conformed to Lbl. w.nld : but be ye
%ur hands firmly to the plough. This tranaioimed by the renewing of your 
individual eflort cannot be given up tbai ye nay prove what is that
without bum, tellure, tod lue. III. «°°d; "d mcepteble, end perfect will 
true working will not save us, and some- of °odi АВЖ*П. "Come out from 
one miy s.y In Ml .Ineerily, “Not of »™<“I lhem »“ be ye .eperUe." 
work! lest toy men ehnuld bout." There ere men tod women wbu un» 
V,ry true, but reed on, "F. rweuehle Indlflerrnt trtethe etrmM intrrett of 
wu.kmtoeblp, creeled ft Cbrl.t Jeeu. ii1*1,' "Iі* tn.r-tbey-e.ru reul the 
unto Good woeke, which) (lod b.tn be- “M*- «мет. thel onr Lord intend, 
fore ordMned tb.t we gbtuld welk In lor each people to reoeire tbe murage 
them." Before we uen reMlie the (all of ble love through Hie IMthluHolfow-

ers. Our lives should be unconscloaa 
preachers, that all with whom we min
gle mey know and read us es living 
ep'sUes to the truth as it is in Jesus. 
It la also out privilege to be fellow- 
hvlpeiH to the truth," in the line of 
giving of cur means, to send the triad 
messaged love to heathen lands, llow 
ve ry said tbe responsibility of not doing, 
when souls are perishing f. r the 1 tread 
of Life, for whom our Lord gave His 
own life. Are we not robbing Him 
when we refuse to act in tbia depart- 
m«Lt of Christian work ?

Ills to God the anther and linleher 
of our faith that we owe our highest re- 
■nonslbUity, our pr roundest reverence. 
Without Hla help all our attempts will 
prove failure*. With His grace in our 
oearts we may accomplish much. 
Blnoe He hsa slid : "Loiam with thee 
aiway”l It la onr privilege lo engage 
In loving service; and to be realty toco 
and dare fer Him. By careful and 
praysrlul study of His word, all our 
obligations will appear so plain that 
we will accept th« m aa coming from a 
loving tender Father's hand, and learn 

lew them aa our highest : y.
Des» yenng Christians you have 

found the light, walk eo fully in this 
light that you will exert a dally unor n 
edoi ■ influence for Christ, doisg all In 
His hr me and for Hla sake. You have 
just begun your life work., See .that 
you make your lives significant In 
loving self-denying service. Instead of 
trying to follow vqur Saviour with 
gesiog eyes into Heaven ; rather lock 
upon Him as He leaves tro*e Heaven
ly mansions and descended* this earth. 
Follow Him closely, now through all 

a of thrt busy life until 
to the sad dosing scene, on cal

vary, and there in flew of those pletoed 
hands and feet, wounded aide, and

B. Y. P. U.
"When thou paseeet through the 

waters 1 wlU be with thee."—lea. 48: 2.
T hi Sbctiox Includes the first four 

char tees ol Joshua.
«акти

ChrleUan esrvlee: their edification in scriptural 
knowledge; ihelr instruction in HapUst hMory 
and doctrine; their enlisi tuent in m Union ary 
activity, through srlsUsi denominational In-BXrLAJUTOBY.

1. The New Lnao**.—The mantle of 
Моїм fell upon Joebue, the eon of Nun, 
end he wee appointed by God to be the 
leader of th# people. (1) “Hie name" 
wm originally Hoehee,l'âalvallon,"(* 
Help. To *bie wee added 
the peeflx "Jeh." Jehovah, end hie 
name became Jehoshua, shortened Into 
Joshua, "Salvation irun Jehovah” 
(Nam. 18: 8, 3, 16). (2) "Hla birth- 
place" must have been le Goshen, 
Egypt, where be wee a slave of 1‘naraoh. 
(8) "HU anomtry." He wm a descen
dant of Joseph, through Ephraim, and, 
aooosdlng to 1 Chronicles? : 22-27, he 
wm the eleventh génération from 
Joseph. HU father's name wm Nub, 
and hU grandfather, Ellahama, wm І 
captain of the army of the Ephralmitm, 
40ДО0 to number, at the organisation 
of the Israeli tee soon after the exodus 

with 1

out from before
en possess sd the
Ьм doue, we knowВУ и Young^Pcople^ Boeletlee of whatsoever

^^^тщт*ет*в,апгі ВжрИеі churebee 
having no organisations are entitled to repiw- 
•entalion. We depend юг our unity not upon 
any young people1» name or method. Oiiroom- 
moa bond U In the New Testament, In the full 

^■of who* teachings
"Grow old along with me !
The beet is yet to be,
The Ust of life for which the Brat

re, strictly speaking 
landers," who inhabited the 
eta of Palestine, oo the sea 

western bank- of the Jordan 
(Num. IS: 89). But thU term Is often 
used to a wider sense, Including all the 
tribes descended from Canaan, Includ
ing all the tribes here named. The 
"HltUtM" wee* descended from Heth, 
the second son of Canaan, and settled 
to the time of Abraham In and round 
Hebron (Gen. 28: 10; 26:-Є). They 
afteriranU became n great nation, and 
enread over the regions north of Pales
tine. "The HI vîtes" descendants of 
Canaan, were a commercial people. 
They were mainly looated "under Her- 
mon, in the land ol Mlsoeh" (Josh. 
11: 8). to Mount Lebanon (Jodg. 3 : 3). 
"The PeeUaltm" : "malice " or “villa
gers" ; Can sen i tes who dwelt to open, 
unwalled towns, to the sooth and on 
the western flanks of Mount Carmel.

>n
ws abb on mma with о*ш кіааюя.

fliction wm made :
Our times ere In HU 
Who eaith. "A whole I planned, 
Youth shows but half ; trust 
God : see all, nut be afraid."

Emm* Brown.

Kindly add nee all communications tor this 
column lo Rev. О. O. Gatee, SI. John, N. B.

Frey* Mating Topic# I* Aug. 1Є.

B. Y. P. U. Topic—“The family al
tar. ".-Gen. 8 2Є.

G. Я. Torn—‘‘ChtUt’e work for the 
world."—John 1,1-І4.

Я. Y. F. V,—DerotloiHM Calendar.
(By permiwlon.j

Aog. 12—"Be Hospitable" (vs. 9); 1 
Peter iV. Read Math. 25 38, T. 1,1-8.

to another 
ReadEph.

і h Time
terà.

eg to
I will Mt. Hanley. N. f>.

•в ГГОЖТ Drunkennfee comes from drinking 
and woe, misery, crime, and death осте 
from druoki nneee.

ЄЦТ«м?ЯЗ
h were highly ree- 
gave me relief. I 

o try Avers Hares- . 
ihi> ltd та that I 
tiles, and use them 
ta. 1 yielded to hla 
he si* bottles, and

Nervoua debility is а о «шия <xim- 
plalnt. especially among w< men. Th# 
b«et medical treatment for IhU disorder

(Hum. 2: 19. etc., compared 
Chron. 7: 87). (4) "HU age" wm 
about elgbty-four at the time he be
came oom mander-in-chi( f. He died at 
the age of 110 (Judg. 2 : 8). And li he 
was twenty-seven yearn In Canaan, as 
the Jews say, he would be eighty-throe 
at the time of the oroealng to n. c, 1461. 
and therefore forty-throe at the time of 
the exodus, or thlrtr-roven уміє 
younger then Поем. Hu birth, aooerd- 
lng to Usher's chronology, would there
fore be about a. c. 1634.

That ell his pest life was * 
preparation for the groat work to which 
be was now celled. He never oould 
have done the work, he never would 
have been called to It, had he not been 
faithful, active, ready to learn, and 
always doing hie best. He that U 
faithful over a few things will be made 
ruler over many things. Thla U the 
only ladder up 
David. 8o It 
always will be.

Note 2. When the time came, God 
celled him, eod opened the door to the 
groat work of hla life.

Note 3 God endorsed him before ell 
the people by working through him 
similar wonders to those by which he 
jtfoved to the people that he had chosen

II. The New Movement.—A new era 
wm now to begin, toward which all 
their рмі hletorv led them. It Wm a 
great, solemn, difficult work, but out of 
its success would come an uplift to the 
whole nation: Henceforward they 
would live on a higher level.

III. Preparations toe Croshino.—V. 
6. (1) Two explorers were sent acrcee 
the rivet, to Investigate and rwort. 
Their story U told in" chapter 2. They 
reported that terror had fallen on all 
the lnhsbitents of the land, their oour-

. age had malted away, and their hearts 
were faint ; for they bad heard what 
the Lord had done lot the Israelites in 
Egypt, and agalnet their neighbors 
across .the river. Bibon, king of the 
A m or і tea, and Og, king of Baahsn 
ThU report, of courve, gave courage 
and faith toIeraaL (2) The announce
ment wm mfide that in throe days the 
match would begin (1: 10. 11), and 
that they ehould prepare throe days’ 
rations. (3) A mov(ment began toward 
the rivet (3: 1), from the pletMu of 
the aoasle (tihllUm) about five miles to 
the borders of the rivet. (4) Still more 
important wm their spiritual propera-

hoa said unto the people, 
mass holy) yooteelvts." The 
now given wae undoubtedly 

ne lmp< rt with that given by 
the eve of the delivery of the

Aug. 18—‘"Be enbject one 
in humility (ve. 6) 1 Pet, 6.
5 SI, Job 22A9.

Aug. 14—“Prophesy came not by the 
will of man" (vs-21), 8 Pet. 1. Read 
2 8am. 23,1Д and Acte 1.10.

Aug 16—Beware of false teachers", 
2 Pet. 2. Read Math. 24, 11.18, AoU 
20.29,

Aug. 16—"The Lord and time" (ve. 8) 
2 Pet. 3. Read Pe. VO, 4: 8.4.

Aug. 17—"God U light"
1. Read John 19:

U a penUtent coarse of Avee'e 
parilla to cleanse and insigoea 
blood. This being acoc mpllsbed 
will do the reel.

three of thew' bot
any dirwt bsasBt 

d tie fourth bottle.
te the

ilptions "The Girgaehites" were probably a 
family of the Hlvitro, dwelling емі of 
the Bee ol GalllM. "The Amor і tee 
"mountaineers." descendants of the

EDUCATIONALdr Мам, which 
er. requires me to 
wet weather, often Acadia Seminary!trough*

fourth eon of Canaan, were the moat 
powerful of the Canaanltiah people. 
They occupied (Gen. 14: 7) tbe Wren 
heights west of the Dead 8m. and 
stretched weal to Hebron (Gin. 18: 18 ; 
14: 18). "The Jebualtei, a Oanaanite 
tribe, were to possession of the 
highlands around Jerusalem, their

(vs. 6) 1 John
: 9.6.

Note Larsaparilla ting meeting of our Morilima 
Union oufcbt to be thehest we have yet 
had. We are getting better acquainted 

the work of tne Young People's 
l We are becoming more and 

more droply convinced that thU de
partment of church work Ьм In It 
promise of great things for out churches 
snd denomination, and now it should 
be ours to make the most possible of 
thle movement that is stirring the heart 
of Christendom^o-day.

Maritime Є. Y. >. V.
■Sb SI. Church. BS. Mi, N. II., AsflH
SS, 14. SA. «il. ST

The com A rimt-ftaee Hrboal fbr ieeag W 
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED

? THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
with a 4iw tn the health, cmh.cs Bed ham plneea ol A# etude l.U,

With
Unionuse (As Bowels.

stronghold. fold
11. “Behold, the ark ... of the 

Lord of all the earth" : who, therefore, 
has the right and the power to give you 
the land. "PaeMth over before you": 
to lead you, to make the way for you, 
UFprove that It Is sale for you to follow, 
to show that the powtr and the victory 
are from God.

12. "Now therefore take you twelve 
men" : to bring memorial stones from 
the river bed, as described later on.

13. "And It shall осте to pass." 
This verse Is the promise of what to 
described to terse 16 м fulBUsd.

"і V. Тнж Jordan Cnosseo, and the 
people stand wlthto the promised lend. 
—Ve. 14-17. 16. "Foe Jordan over 
floweth all his banks all the time of 
harvest": 1. e., the barley harvest, 
which to dating the latter part oi 
March and first of April in this warm 
and sheltered region. Dr. Thomson 
says that he Ьм visited this place 
"early to April, and found the b»rlev 
harvest around Jeriahoalready ended." 
There are two or throe stries of banks 
to tbe rlier. N вен et th# usual 
at this place is a low. level beach 
twenty rode wide, "which low flats are 
the banks that1 were flooded when the 
Israeli lee passed’ over." The rivet at 
tbia place to about one hundred feet 
wide, and the msrgto overflowed about 
four hundred feet mote, making about 
five hundred feet in total width. Others 
represent the width as much greater.

The саме of this groat enuunt of 
water to found in the melting snows of 
Lebanon. At some other time# the 
rivet can b# vastly forded.

10. "The waters . . . rose up upon 
a heap very far from the city of Adam.'1 
The true meaning to sx; reseed by the 
B. v , "km up to one heap, a groat way 
oil, at Adam^the city that to beeide 
Zsrothan.” That to, In some way, by 
direct miraculous power, or by some 
means, the waters were dammed up 
there long enoogh for the people to 
unes over the Jordan. Where Adam wm 
to unknown Kell places It at "Korn"

Lorn) "8aratabeb,Aabout fifteen mike 
above the encampment. Hero the ilvir 
to narrow and flows between two ridge■ 
of тоопіжім oo either elde, which hero 
almost meet, which seems the most 
suitable point for damming up the

17. "The priests . . . stood firm on 
In the midst of Jordan," 

proving their faith to God's promise, 
and calltog attention to tbe foot that 
It wm divine power alone that opened 
th# way and preserved them In It. 
Thus the whole people crossed" to eaV* 
tv, lo a very lew hours, and stood for 
tbe first Unît In their new home. They 
encamped at Ollgal. Then the river 
returned to lia usual course There 
wm no retreat now. It wm victory or 
death.

VI. Неповіal Stone* —The twelve

the river, and 
placed them to a conspicuous place as 
a memorial of the groat thing that God 
had done for them. They gave (ro
quent occasion for repeating this story 
to children and children's child ran, se 
a training In faith, hope, and love to 
Qod. It wm a perpetual object lesson 
and rduoalion.

/I Rtlon» end th# *r#TlMt#« Inf a»b 
I nr In any Ail# OolleDMP* h u> « 

l'oerwe or Inetmril.uin^X-ai 
Violin Mueir, «ml In Drawlne #t 
Klo-utlnn. Pb.velrel ViiUor». 8її 
Typewriting g,# il.o provided.

The Fall Trrm »i«ina ЯК 
^Kor Calendar giving fall In№r(nation apply 

A. COHOON,
Wolfviiiv, N.B. lun» at, lit*0 y *asTmn‘ .

wards. So It was with 
always hM been, and

get ebi e «I» It- - £ 
раннім ell ib» 
ijualltiri <>f thn і

h lUTbr&*tS##p !
■ * hr Tallet aa*
■ Bath Ferpo-i
I* #ee,nie-erMih.i '•kin ioft.imood*f ..mtbr.lthy.

For programme of meeting's and per 
•ом who will dsllver addressee, etc, 
sm Messenorr and Visitor of July 31.

I feel surs there to a least ol good 
things In store for thoee who shall 
attend these meetings. The noble 
heroes who oaptorod for the third time 
the 8. L, 0. Banner will be there, and 
reporta from the Baltimore Convention
of tb^Ex

ST , and

Acadia College!am delivered. Maritime members 
•x ecu live Committee of the B. 

U. of America will speak. Dis
ons on methoc s and place ol 

will be considered. The election oi 
officers for ensuing year will take 
place. The grand evangelistic 
Ing Bndday evening, when 
"Loyalty to Christ" shall

Tit# n#*tMe#»lon will (pen

Wednesday, Oct 2ndr»*

our motto Matriculation E.x»mln»th>n» *111 bo beld og

Tuesday, Oct, 1st, —.I FT proeent, and when new born souls shall 
come Into the kingdom of Ohrtot, Oh ! 
such a season, who can afford 10 miss It.

B. Y. Г. Uni oners see to It that you 
are duly appointed a delegate to both 
conventions and you аго ерга of it. 
When you arrive, enroll your name 
and tbe Union you represent, obtain 
the 1896 B. Y. P. U. badge and wear it, 
be ready to state to a 
when, why and wherefore about your 
Union. Take a cheerful part In all the 
dieoueeione and meetings, determine to 
make the convention a grand success, 
bring note book and pencil, get enthoe- 
ed for work, and be euro to carry home 

r Union the spirit of the 
Inga end report.

Everybody can't attend the conven
tion, but brethren and sisters, unionen, 
you who remain at home, your united 
prayers to Heaven on Sunday evening 
will reach the ear of Jesus our leader 
and wbocen tell the blessings that may

----- - then let those who garup to
convention have the assurance tuât one 
hundred Unions, at the same hour, are 
praying lor a blueing. "There shall 
be showers of bleasiogs. Oh that to
day they may fall."

IN THF. L1MRAKY. в-13 A. M.Donsible foe 
luence. We should 

talents 
ti ol

їм-Holiday Staaoo 
e ooe of Applications may їм- ail.lreeurcl te

A. W, BAHvia.
Fraaltlet*.

I S BOOKS t wlU
WollvUle. N. ■ . Jim# A, it»..1er Life," ST 

Manual,"

sentence wh

Horton Academy!
t poet paid.

5. "And Joeh 
Hanctify ( 
command 
ol the earn 
Moeeeoo
law upon Mount Binai (lx. 19 :" 10-14). 
They were to WMh their persons and 
Ihelr garment*, and to abstain 
everytnlng that might indtopcae their 
ift tods to a serious and devout attention 
to the niitacto about lo be wrought to 
their behalf. A similar command wm 
generally given oo groat and solemn 
oocaaiooe (Lev. 80 : 7. 8; Nam. 11: 18; 
1 Sam. 16 6; Joel 2: lfi).

IV. Mabchieo Оживав —Va 6-18.
1. The Ae* d> the Covenant Lead* 

the Way. в. “Spake unto the prteeta" 
Whose duly this was. The ministers of 
religion went before even,tbeoommaod- 
et-fn-chief. "Tbe ark of the coveaant." 
The "srk of the covenant," or the 
•testimony," wm a sacred cheat con

ing the two tables of, stone, Inscrib- 
•1th the Ten On mm and menu (and 

and Aaron's rod. 
і .symbol of 
hie covenant 

of

WOLFV1I.LE, Rf. N.

The Autumn Term (taras September 
lib, I MU.

'^і'мгиіч
її мі iu reader# will w

our Lord.Г Use lait*. "Dr. Ho*
Haptuu wile •; bee*йстлНКЗ fert In 

Then Christian

,,Srs~-
a TbtiW» elm rvqulr# ■ J*r#clt#sl K4lie»tloe,

8й^.гьл'^,ї,,;;їяя„,тс
Kiuvl.I.Hi le niml# lor tin- кі#.іу of HhiHt- 

hand ami ryprwrltl lie,
H I* the only Aewlrmy In KaeUrn Canada 

that ha# * fully euntpp..1 Menu.I Trelnln* 
Department. Mini u, .indnite rati atvu.iUw 
Nova Bf-o-ta SchtMil ol lloiiituhore whli-li la

«я and brevity a# weU 
lllltv, It te not murpeeed 
Ll*Manual km wVtea

IAL CADDi
. WILSON,
NCiTABY rVBLKX NTO.

. POINTERS TO DELKOATKS. 
Rami ntber the d

■K'or Vnleainr, glvlne nirther 
apply iu

dry ground ate of opening. Be 
there promptly. Be a. delegate Be 
ready to report. Be sure your Union 
Ьм paid ite membership fee. Be e 

badge. Be In

lafhrniaUonМова William Streak

Г. I net pel.has paid ua membership lee. lie sure 
to get a badge. Be in cam «al about 
getting the spirit of the meeting. -Be 
euro to take nolee, end re 
you return home. Be 
виссе». Be sure 
you, tod be assured that а в will esy 
"It was good for us to be tbw " May 
th»î)ivtoe blesaing be run. Yours in 
the work.

•ïkLtSS FQ^ttîE
na tn h» it>#r# " lia# dtslro to be seen of men. Another of .e blessing he < un. Yours 11 |;be lMP1«d •8‘t<" “ld • : Bul Ь« ,7e 

firo a n -doers ol the wt-rd, and not heanrsonly,

r.sponslble duties of life, we are likely 
to make the moat failurts- til 
said : “Go work 
cheerful: active 
very fitting 
tude to Hi 
vineyard.

1 At us review a lew cf the many 
mistakes that are frequently made iu 
in the Une of *■

1st. It is wrong to think 
one elee can do the work t 
called upon to do much better than 
(nireelvM, that we are very willing to 
transfer the responsibility.

2nd. If when tbe weather to unfavor
able we conclude that the good brother 
or sister who does not mind the weath
er, will be sure to be at th 
social service, and dur prose 
dispensed with.

3rd. If to

WHISTON & FRAZEE’SB" Tsfpbuue No. NA 
k BARM,
ІИ TOM, NOtABIM.
AX, N.B.

tain
ed w
the pot of mar 
Heb. 9: 4 ) It 
Jehovah's pstn
promise, and of their covenant df 
obedience. “Went before the people."

and cubits 
smile,!
eo that all could 
ol the divine 
which could not 
cloealy sut rounded by a crowd.

8. Тне Lea

COMMERCIAL COLLEGEWM the
/"YPKNKV J entier t 3n<l, ISM with Ihe Пп«#1 \J eteirof IrMurel TVerhefe In the I nmiiIiiIou.

*eb|-rl« T*uk< S-*Boob R•*•#№*. Writ- Ill*. Arlihmellp |л.|ірг Willing. (I,.- llrn ns- man eyelrm ol HhnrUmnft Ицщіи І.тМІхНк TYiloueh, th# Ніцци Ihipl-owu 1-у Sir. Кіаамц and tbe Wruln by Mle#l »*r<--, Tvp»-w riling oa all tbe etandanl marMnw. wprk. rta

удава-

LD,
chosen men carried each 
^■froro the bottom oil

I’rvsto be a ipses of two tboua- 
its, or nearly throe qnarten of 
between the ark and the people, 

see the sacred symbol 
proeeooe (Josh. 1: 4), 
be done if the ark wm

total mt inberehip being ninty two w 
sixty-seven active and twenty-five 
sociale. We have taken up 
Hlqtory" m a study during the som
mer months without pastor ss leader.

playing that the Interest may 
deepen and strengthen until all our 
assoolatm become active members with 
many others that are not yet “with us. ’ ’ 

^ Mrs. ▲. C. Hajnkü, Oor .-без.

Halifax—B Y. P. U. District Mrкт- 
іко,—The annual bueineae meeting of 
the Young People's District Union wae 
held In the North Baptist chu 
try, on Friday evening, July 
votional exercises of thirty minutes 
preceded the hail ness meeting. Re
ports were road, showing program and 
active Christian eflort in every branch 
of the yonng people’s work. There are 

ningi on every hand for wide-awake 
mbere to do « ft'dctual and laitirur 

work for the Meat». Oor Maritime 
President, Mr. George A. McDonald, 
was appointed delegate to the Maritime 
B. Y. P. U. Convention, UF be held at 
8t. John this month. The following 
tffioere r sro elected for the enenlng 
jinx : President, Parker R. Oolpitt; 1st 
Vice-pros., Dr. A. J. Mader; 2nd Vloe* 
proa., Mbs Mary Thompson; Rtc. 8eo*y,

on.—We are glad to ropoti 
» in tots rest and membres ;

t an
nee Christ 

in my vlney^," 
service *ppear« to be a 

way of showing our grati- 
m for calling us Into His

ah ■eud ftir <ч.і el. <4* to

S. I. WHI.TOH, РЙпеір.1
И Biarrtnfion at.. ii*iiras, NJi.

“Blhl'e

8T. JOHN, N. B. LKAOBK TO M PUBUCLY HoN- 
NY GOD. 7. • Aod th# Lord said 

unto Joshua, This day still I begin to 
magnify thro” : make thro groat, put 
honor upon thee, M the leader aod 
commander of the people. Henceforth 
he would be sees pled м the true sue 
oemcr of Moem. Without doubt, there 
were many ambitious men who felt 
that they could make quite м good 
generals m Joshua, and who would 
have liked the place. ThU act ol God, 
crowning Joshua's ear’», would settle 
this question. It to a great blueing to 
any people to have a recognised and 
treatedlead».

3. The leaders of жжькуоа with the 
ark moat take the most dangerous 

8 “Ye shall stand still to Jor- 
They were first required to 
in the brink of the stream, till

We areitilT

Now is the Time ILMBONS FOB TO DAY. •mall duties :
JN НОШІ,

will be sarve* ass arrival

^that some-1. We have a great and tiled Leader, 
whom God hM proved by many mlrac- 
1m and by marvel* of transformed 
character to be the Leader whom he 
hM appointed to guide ue to Our 
Ггпиїій ТвйЙ

2. A Jordan flows between us and 
every beat good of life—new life, use
fulness, education, higher spheres, en
larged lives.

8. Ministers and teachers are to lead, 
not follow. They are to be ever fore- 
moat to every good work. An officer 
cheers his men into action not from 
behind, but from the front. So the 
officer of God’s army should be In the 
ran of its progress, of thought, of action,

JeeS M eerweble mom ee el ~ekee lie* 
Hiedwie r»« aw #i шиїт Set NOW le •UeMtbebMMta#Shop In eoutteeUoa with 

J. TABOR. ГгоегШо*.

». KERR A SON.
tit. John Bustoses College,

• St John, N. В

dLLL HOUSE,
ГАХ, N. R,

e pray» and 
eenoe can be " •

Oddfell iws Hall.Ihe abeence of one of the 
teeobere the superintendent of the 
Hundey school should call upon one of 
us to teach a cl am. Instead of aaytog, 
with God's help I will do the best I 
can, we make some trivial excuse, such 
m, “I am not prepared to teach the 
lesson, ” and thus lose an opportunity

4th. ff the gentrai prayer i 
■ervlqe lack tn interest. It to 
blame the leader, instead of trying 
help make It Interesting. The young 
hare more Iroadom from the cares ana

jraavtue вітей.

•uSmSbrtor Tie Keitel Ttarinical Iistimtim,plane.
dan.”

ot*
NEWTON CENTlir. 1188.іьї,pause on tn 

the channel wm laid dry, and then they 
seem to have advanced and taken their 
station in the midst of It, till all the 
people had passed over. If the waters, 
dammed up some miles above, should 
break through thdr barrière, they 
would be the first to be destroyed, and 
the people would haïra some warning.

УиШІІВНТ Y*ar b##1n* He pi. .1 IWY Knirem-# eumln- 
RU.I1» In Oui by HAH el »e. m WSSAÉeWl# eel- 
IWitl'il W,qjii«-*l*» si V * 111 Hev.-U pmw# 
»o e ewl l*" Uvlnitlor*. H«xnl*r four*» 
Ihree ....... KiiglleA .-enm# iwo veer. In
Btrud Ine In lb# iwo nuire#» м'|ч*гій» Fr»##Ji 
d#|w tm»at. Ler*» retire •" "Wllv# .1111111*1 
III r#*U'Ar WHIM «ІИІ l>ir l#»iu#bl *re«|.l*Sre. 
KkwuUon I brou eh th* whol» e set. Futn- 
Uh< <1 floom*. Alvou SSwv.y, F re

4. For every special work there to 
need of epedal preparation. There to 
no audden leaping into groat goodneM 
or groat usefulness. Preparations for a

VS ОМІЦІ.
and social

to
voyage are often long aod oareiul, 
though the start may be sudden. 
Lightning seems to flub suddenly from

1
r
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THE CONTRITION.

A* our readers sc« Informed by the 
usual notice from the secretary, the next 
annuel meeting of the Convention of the 
Maritime Provinces will be held In (he. 
(termsIn 8|. Church, commencing on the 
24th Inst. The meetings of the Conven
tion are always occasions of much inter 
est to our people, both because of its rep
resentative character in relalhn to the 
churches and because also of the im
portant interests aad enterprises the 

ment of which Is committed to

Ц

Its'charge < «
Special interest attaches to the ap 

preaching session, because it is the Ju
bilee meeting and, as we 
.arrangements have been made to mark 

і the occasion by. exercises which doubt- 
\ less will he of much more than ordinary 

interest. It is a somewhat remarkable

informed.

coincidence U>o that the tyreoty fifth an 
niremlry of the organisation of the W 
M. A. Societies falls on the same year as 
the .1 qliilee of the Convetttien, so that our 
sisters of the W В. M. U. also announce 
exercises of special interest in connec
tion with their annual meeting.

The several departments of the Con
vention's work, we are told, will b# 
reviewed and their important*- set forth 
by ifethren whose general ability and 
whose acquaintin' e with the work of 
the denomination should enable them to 
deal with their seyeral subjects in an 
effective manner It is expected that a 
Jubilee prayer meeting will 1-е held on 
1 lord's і lay morning and tbav a Thanks
giving and Rrmmtsreoc* meeting will lie 
heùTon.the afternoon of the same day. 
These eervli-ee ot devotion and praise 
should be of e very deep anti lender 
■ merest. Some of the |>apers 
Uaptlst Inul-ute, which meets on K« Way 
the 23rd, will be on subjrels vonnecte.1 
with the work of the denomination dur
ing the last fifty years. »

Three .luhi'se servh as a* a who e will 
douldlsss be of great Interest to our 
rliurahis. The period which will coins 

’ under review, while it is not long enough 
to make a greet Rn-tory or tn prwlnc-.

> in so small a theatre Tu ours, results to 
attract very powerfully the attention of 
tile world at large, does afford o|»portun
ity few an exhibition <if a denomination • 
Lie. principles and character. A devout 
and intelligent review ot tills 
•boqld efiord lessons O' great 
There are lessons in-our failures, a» 
wi ll as in the successes, which, by Ih- 
li e seing ol, God, we have l-een enabled 
to ai-hleve. And |ierba|«s І їм* lessons in 

. I lie b.rmer case are no leas Important 
than in the latter, if we have but Un
wisdom and humllily to discern till in 
and iiifn* them to proper a.-count A 
study of our history In these provinces 
will, we lielleie, hut strengthen In the 
syinpSthedc simient tlu>conviction thst 
tin* men who under Cod laid die founds 

of the denomination were men of 
devotion and piety They were,

. many of tiii'ih, men richly endowed in 
brain and heart, fitted m be leader* In it 
great cause and spiritual fathers of a 
numerous people. The record nf what 
they «lid. the work an«l the organisation, 
which they initiated and which their sur- 

^ ceasors, with some measure of faithfulness 
and success, have cmli-avored in carry on, 
should inspire in us dévont thankfulness 

the divine guidance which has ■been*' 
granted and a pure ambition, in unsel
fish devotion and In wise rywl heroic 
labors, to be the worthy successor* of the 
titan on whose foundations we are endea
voring to build.

We are Imping for a new impulse in 
Christian work front the gathering to lie 
held next week. We trust that the 
churches will le careful to send their 
delegates, and that each delegate may 
go up to the -c'onventitto praying, and 
followed 1-у the prayers Oi his church, 
for the. divine blessing upon the meet- 
inn to be held. 4*1 It be a meeting of 
rejoicing for the blessings of the vast 

time or renewing of vows for days

Mr*. Talroage, wile of Hev. T. BeWlu 
Talmage, died h. Dans ville. N. y., on 
Monday. She Rae suffered from nervous 
prostration aiaoe the burning of the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle last year.

I
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British Minister at Pekin, following•LADiTOHI 0Ж THE АЖЖЕЖІАЖ
QURITIOM.

Mr. Gladstone's speech on tb* k 
too question, Whtob, being previously 
announced, bed been anticipated by the 
public with much interest, 
before a great aodienee in the town ball 
at Chester on Toeeday fith lost. From the 
reports of the speech and the newspaper 

menu upon it which have appeared 
in the despatches, it is evident that Mr 
Gladstone's oratorical Готова, If tiny are 
not all that the 
not so far abated

Instructions of hie government, has
demanded of the government of China
that It secure th* safety of British sob- 
JepM residing In that oountry and that a 
full enquiry be made into the recent 

at Ko Cheng and the guilty 
further stated

delivered K
parties punished. It
that the Emperor and government of
China had agreed to thee# demande and 
that an Imperial proclamation had been 
issued ordering the capital ponlehni
of the murderers. An Independent en*

y were In the past, are 
Unit that bole still able to

qulry under the British'consol at Ku 
Cheng is also ordered A deeps t. h 
received in Washington Aug. fith, from

the American missionary property at 
Yungsuh has been tamed.

•HA up hie voice in thrilling eloquence
and with mighty eflhct on an occasion 
when he oqpoelvee it Ю be bis duty to 
speak out agai 
the interest of a down-trodden and 
oppressed people

The venerable speaker was of course 
received by the great audteooe before 
him with enthusiastic demonstrations. 
Mr. tiladstooe approached his subject by 
saying that the Armenian question 
net a party question or a religious affair. 
The present situation in Armenia, he 
declared, had been brought about by 
intolerably bad gov 
government probably ou the Otoe of the 
earth. He read a resolution expressing, 
on behalf of the meeting, the conviction 
that her majesty's government will have 
the cordial eupi 
without distinction of party in any 

ares it may adopt in order to 
for the Armenians such reforms in the 
administration in the province, as to 
provld-- effective guarantees for the 
safety of life, honor, religion and prop
erty and that no i 
without the conti

American Consul Hlxoo annou

and inthe opp
It ia to be feared that the anti toreqtn 

and aad-Christian element In Ohii«*i 
probably aggravated by the results of 
the war, is much excited and that mis
sionaries who are 
be under the Immediate protection »f 
European or American consular stations 
may be in touch peril The Presbyter I mi 
and Methodist churches of Canada have 
missions in Chipa, but according to 
latest reports received their m lésions r !<•* 
are safe. The H'ssfryon of last we*-k 
however publiebea letters of thrilling 
Interest from Canadian Methodist mis
sionaries at Chea-tu where a riotooourvd 
on the 28 th and 29th of May, in which 
the missionaries were* exposed to the 
greatest peril, barely escaping with their 
lives, while the mission buildings were 
burned and their property all destroyed. 
In this case also the outbreak 
expression of the fanatical, anti-foreign 
Chinese spirit, the more lawless element 
I-ring Inflamed and urged on, as would 
appear, by men belonging to the literary 
classes who are reported to have waiter - 
ed pamphlets and broadsides among the 
people ftill of the moqt false and shame 
rol imputations against Christians. It ap
pears to be the general testimony of the1 
missionaries too that the local Chinese 
officials have used their Influence rattier 
to promote than to prevent or quell the 
outbreaks whjoh have occurred. It 
seems certain that unless the British and 
United States governments shall adopt 
peremptory measures toward China, tjie 
lives and property of missionaries la thaï 
oountry will be very unsafe, and it Is 
uncertain whether the Central govern
ment of China with the best Intention* 

afford foreigners adequate protection 
in ite interior province.

situated aa not to

emnieet, the worst

Dort of the entire nation

Vnno-.K
can be effected 
'control of the

European powers.
Mr. t.ladetooe showed that the reports 

respecting the Armenian outrage*, at 
first received with incredulity as too 
horrible to be true, had been fully con
firmed by the Investigation which had 
taken place, and in scathing and vehem
ent language he denounced the Turkish 
government for its perfidy and it* 
responsibility for the horrible 
and villainies practices upon the Armen
ians." To plunder and murder had been 
added th# more terrible atrocities of the 
ffctlsher and і be torturer. And these 
horrible brutalities, the recital of,, which 
makes the blood run oold. Mr. Gladstone 
charged, war* not the work of the 
“dengerous tissera" merely, but -of the 
government of Constantinople and its 
agenU, and then* la opt one of their 
doing* for which tbs government Is not 
responsible. "The Kurds, troops and 
tax collectors entered into deadly com
petition as to which should provè the 
moot adept in this horrible, infernal work. 
Rui guilder they they are the high offici
als of lbs government , . If there were 
the ellghtaet hope of better government, 
the Constantinople au 
eager to discover and 
|M»treiors of these outrages ; but the 
government only met the allegations 
made against It with denial and false
hood, waapons familiar to the Turks . . 
W e must not fear the word 1 coercion.' 
It Is a word heartily appreciated at Con
stantinople." Concluding Mr.Cllitdstone 
aalii. “We are sensible as to whet is due 
our honor. We must interpose to de
mand no more than what is just. But 
w,. most demand as much as is necess
ary and demand that this be accomplish- 
nl. whether it is met by resistance or

THE • MANITOBA SCHOOL Ql K8TI9V

We publish In this Issue from the pen 
of В. II. Eaton, Esq., of Hallfex, an arti
cle on the Manitoba School Question, 
which will, no "doubt, be of interest o 
many of our readers. Those who are 
thus interested will have reason to thank 
Mr. Eaton for the very considerable 
pains be has taken to present a synopsis 
of the deference of the Judicial Com
mittee ol the Privy Council in-tin* <-aee_. 
The essential points in the said de
liverance and its constitutional grounds, 
In the 22nd section (sub-seclions and 
3) of the Manitoba Act, appear to us to 
be clearly and concisely staled. Bat 
Mr. Baton, if wo correctly apprehend his 
position, has reached, aqd has expressed 
at the close of his article, .the conclusion

"eg 'to,-punish
would be

that, in view of that deliverance of the 
Privy Council, the Governor-General in 
CoauofTbsd no constitutional alternative 
but to issue a remedial order requiring 
Manitoba to reinvest the Homan Catho
lic minority In that province with the 
rights and privileges as to separate'

THE MURDER Oi MIBSIOIARIia 
IH CHINA

schools which they possessed previous 
the refusal of the proll e ports recently received in England 

am I A merles tell of a terrible massacre of
to 1890, and, on 
vlnce to comply with that demand, to 
Introduce In the Domlonion Parliament 
remedial legislation with a view to giving 
effect to that order. From thin con
clusion we feel obliged quite emphstleel 
ly m dissent. Wo regard the derision of 
the Judicial f'ommlttee, so far as it 
had to do with the action of the 
Canadian Government, as wholly advls* 
eory. leaving the Government as bee to 
use discretionary power in the matter 
as it was before. W

Christian missionaries, which took place 
July filet, at Ku Cheng, a city alnety 
miles south-west of too Chow, In (the 
province.of Fo Kien, one of the southern 
provinces of China. Of the* general 
• ni rectneaa of the reports there seems to 

room for doubt, though the dee- 
t to the numberpatch»* differ in reepee 

of die killed. The larg 
tinned is ten or eleven. Most of the 
victims nre ladles who are declared to 
have suffered atrocious outrages, worse 
than death, at the hands of their mur
derers. A Rev. Dr. Stewart, who with 
hie wife and- child was burned in his 
house, is the oply man whose death is 
reported» Definite information in re
gard to the cause of the massacre ia not 
given, but according to known facts and 
the lodgment of Dr. Baldwin, a mission
ary of the M<*thodUt church now home 
in \ merioa, tin* outrages have been 
instigated by the anti foreign element 
aiming the Chinese, operating through 
ceriain secret societies, Chinese officials

gent number men-

e would not, of 
course, put forth our unsupported opini
on in such a matter in Opposition m that 
of a gentleman learned in the law But

lack of very respectable legal 
opinion <rm record, and very clearly 
expressed, in support of the position we 
have taken In this matter. We had 
intended to present the matter more nt 
length in this issue, but find that the 
space at our command will not admit of 
our doing so and that we must hold over 
until next wee* what we had written.; 
Meanwhile we think our readers will be 

.wise not to make up their minds hastily 
that "the Privy Council decision is an 
imperative command couched in the 
language of sm opinion," or that that 
decision did not leave the Uovarment 
and the Parliament of Canada jierfectly 
free to exercise discretionary power as to 
a remedial order and as to remedial 
legislation, in accordance with what 
they—the Government and the nn-mbera 
of Parliament—understood to lie the 
claims of justice and the interests of the

too, it-is charged, connived at the attack 
ujH»n the missionaries, If indeed they 
did not instigate It. The missionaries 
-upon whom the murderous 
made belonged to the church of England, 
the /enanna and the American Methodist 
Episcopal Missions. All those who wpre 
killed are aelti to have been English, but 
some American missionaries are report
ed to have received injuries. The imports 
of this terrible affair have naturally ex
cited greet indignation In England. The 
government appears to have acted very 
promptly In demanding of China protec
tion for British subjects resident in 
China and the punishment ot those 
concerned to the reoent outrages. And, as 
stated ia later despatches, Mr. О'Омшог,

The London Telegraph publishes a de
spatch from Vienna reporting that a 
battle bas been fought at LUIabofe, 
Macedonia, between insurgeaU and

mmurn

.

MESSENGER4 VISITOR. August 1*August 14
It Is claimed, a wffltngeeae to make 
concessions. But tor this Inti math 
doubt tbs 
Inlrodnoed a 
session end If no compromise or i 
meat be effected before next session

£?i°«Wb=U .... 

wise purpose in det 
servant P Is it notre 
that by hie dear 
grasp of truth, toy 
cause of Christ and n. 
suffering that he did 
Master then he eo 
active servies P Ht

■T. MARTINI SEMINARY acquired by legislation in the province 
after the onion, the next question they 
had to determine was, whether any such 
right or privilege bed been effected by 

passed by Manitoba la 1890. 
do this they examine very closely the 

system established between 1870 and 
1890 and the change effected by the acts 
of 1890. It Is in respect of these latter 

that the appeal is made. Let us 
now follow the examination mad# Into 
Manitoba legislation by the Privy 
Couadl.

The 
on iftlh
towing they passed an 
The Catholics and Pro 
province were then about 
npmber. It 
the features

■over»ment would have 
* remedial btil at the last

Ae wiU be seen by e notice which 
appears in another column a meeting Is
called for Monday the 26th Inst., it 7 ^ 
p. m.. to meet In tbs Brussels street 
church, to take Into consideration the 
affkirs of St. Martins Seminary. There 

some questions which It Is felt should 
be considered and answered at title time.
One question is : Is there any prospect 
or reasonable hope, immediate or other
wise, of resuming educational work at 
8t. Martins, under Baptist direction, 
мкі - should

take it that the introduction by the 
legislation on 

stand or fell will be 
shall be surprised If 

ia the main

which they must 
inevitable. And It 
both parties are not found 
vodng for it. The policy of the govern
ment has long been distinctly propound
ed sod the patriotic opposition have so 
fer uttered no word against that policy. 
Must it not be assumed that they are 
therefore In fever of remedial legislation P 

cannot see what course the government 
oould have taken other than It took. 
The Privy Council decision is an impera
tive command oooobed in the language 
of an opinion.

I am sorry for Manitoba. Less than 
I-7th of th* population is Roman Catho
lic and yet at their instance the Province 
must In some form re-establish separate 
schools. But It is too let* la the day tax 
Manitoba to say we want nothing but 
non-sectarian schools. Too late bee

are the dead that dU
henceforth ; yea, sell 
they may rest free 
their works do follow

ure of Manitoba first met 
, 1871 On 3rd May fol- 

Eduoetton A ou 
testante in^ the

is not necessary W?outline 
of that Act since it was tong 

ago repealed. It was no doubt consider
ed fetr m both sections of the people 
Toe Board of Education were to n* one 

other half 
passed In su bee 

quant veers amending that of 1871 but 
thee# all were repealed in 1881 by anew 

which the number of the Board 
was fixed at not more than 

whom 18 ware to be Protestante 
Catholics. The Board were to

же

be taken baring 
a more pressing 

is to be does in 
ths debts оГ the 

thedenomlns 
id if so, bow 
reference to 
debts P W* 

rdly anyone will dispute that 
illitv in this matter reste some-

DKN0MINATKto*
question is ; What 
respect to paying 
Seminary P Is lbs bo

MiltoW, Queens C< 
ton Baptist ohuroh 
granted their pastor, 
month's vacation at 
Brooklyn,. New York 
his turner pulpit, th 
of that city. He sx 
his field of labor, U 
weak In September.

внвьаикхж.—1 hev 
. a change and the fiel 
at once. I shall hi 
until a new man is as 
new parsonage will і 
man who comes, and 
hard work, he may 
of labor.

July 81.
Вві do

lion contained at all, an 
far is, U concerned In 
the pay 
think hs 
responsibility 
where, sod that
conscience to’ tie paid. Can the two de
nominations which bave had to do with 
the history of the school afford to permit 
these debts to remain unpaid ? Some of 
the creditors ere little able to lose the 

hi^h are due'lhem. The 
ncipal credlto

half
Catholics. Acts were

ought in all act by 
of Bdu 
21 of
and V
form 2 sections, Protestant end Catholic, 
each to control the schools of Ite own 
section and to select Ite 

he a Pro
Діо shperihteodent. legislative appro
priations of money were to be divided 
between Protestants and Catholics In 
proportion to the number ot the children 
of each between the ages of ft and 16.

U were payable by Pro
testant ratepayers for Protestent schools 
end by Catholic ratepayers for Catholic 
so bools. These were the leading features 
of the sofof 1881.

In 1890 all former acts were repealed 
and two new ones enacted which are 
those now complained rtf by the Catho
lics. These were the Department of 
Education and Public School Acts. Un
der lbs former Catholics were not 
entitled as such to any representation 
on the Board of Education or Advisory 
Board which was tn authorise text books 
and to proscribe terms of religious exer
cises. All Protestent and Catholic 
school districts were tn be subject to the 
provisions of the public school sot. The 
public schools were to ta all free and to 
be entirely non sectarian. No religious 
exercises were to Ih* allowed unless con
ducted according to the regulations of 
the Advisory Board and with the author
ity of the School Trustees tor the district.

late because 
of the 

stholios
bound by the by the history 

done when Ci
and Protestante were about equal in 
number cannot injustice be now undone 
because Protestante have become the 
larger number It was Just to prevent 
the possibility of such injustice that the 
Manitoba act was drawn as it was. What

testant and Catho-principal creditor of the Seminary ia 
dally herd. During the time the*, 
temlnar? was hems erected «Mb

There were to

і he Seminary was being erected wMtih 
funds were needed, and from time to 

afterwards, be advanced 
avert disaster, until several 
dollars were advanced—and 
shouldered with a financial bur

as by no nif*oe able to carry.
being lightened, this burden has 

heavier, until it has be- 
orushlng weight, and ths 
so generously placed 

the gap in times of extremity 
to feel thst be is left to suffer 

iis too generous deeds 
practical sympathy 

We sev that the

was written was written.
But I must conclude 

Intendedvert disaster,
had BWATsn, N. 

I have bad 
preaching the goape 
two Sabbaths. One 
conference on Satti 
yesterday. The brol 
the result of oerefhli 
and I trust will be i 
cause beret The i 
well attended and I 
send a pastor to the 

GximmrtKLo, Qcxi 
glad to see the lettei 
your Issue of the 7th 
of starting a Y. P. I 
former pastor, vis. : 
and not to myself, 
great interest in this 
to any this work is 
were very glad to h 
den here a week \ i 
busy season we ha 
By the time you hai 
I hope to have vis! 
the field. There are 
and I trust ere ioo| 
verted ones. We 
Dr. Saunders with 
Will all the readers 

her us In pea 
to send good 

Aug. S.
Juana, N. B.-T 

bath of more than 
the Baptist's of J

several thoumnd 

urdea which

not
tof^to go beyond giving a defeat of

your very able editorial) to go “ 1'Ule 
further. B. H. Ватом.

Halifax, Aug. 8, 1896.

l-ooai

lube w

but grown

man who 
in

lev. lehert Merten.

Rev. Robert Stone Morton 
Wilmot. Annapolis county. 
1820. He w*s brought up

was born at 
June 8th,

the results of h 
with little or no prsc
from hie brethren, we sev _______
Baptist people of this province cannot 
aflbrd to allow this brother to by sacri
ficed In this manner. . ‘ ; _

ST
attended

The Muutflbn School Question. Г*°ЬПе•cl
lDj m

have before me the «Incision given 
. 29th last, by ths Privy Council on 
•abject. Nothing, I am sure, oould 

put the matter before your readers in so 
good a shape a* the publication of the 
decision itself. But 1 suppose it Is too 
long for that. 1 think,1 however, a brief 
synopsis of It may help to the right un
derstanding ol the issue. So 1 venture

I
Jan
tin.

I. E.
Bi

taxable property was to be assessed 
ft» «bool purpow.. An, aohool 
conducted accord

at
not

footed according to the Acte and 
lettons should no і participate in the

He
Mtato8! hhildren 

living in

The case was argued 11 th
before tarti Hi* roc hall (then l 
cellor), and 
and Bnand,

iod of history 
august and .important a c 
tribunal as the I udioial 
of the Privy Council. Among 
matters witnlnJte jurisdiction It 
and decides appeals from all 
lions of Her Majesty's 
Its dellve

much vaster areas

regulations soon 
lerialative grant

Tbs position of t 'stholios prior and 
to 1890 is thus contrasted 

II: "Before these (Aots 
into law there existed 

national schools, of which the 
“control and management were In the 
"hands of Roman « at hollo* who oould 

books to ta used and deter- 
character of the religious 

"teaching. These schools received their 
"proportionate there of the money con 
"tributed for school purposes out of the 
"general taxation of the province and 
"the money raised tor these purposes by 
"local assessment was. so fer as it fall 
“upon Catholics, applied only 
“the support of Catholic schools.

“What is the position of the Roman 
“Catholic minority under the Acte of 
“I890P

“Schools of their own denomination, 
"conducted according to their views, Will 
"receive no aid from the State; they 
“must depend entirely for their support 
"upon the contributions of the Roman 
"Catholic oommunlty while the taxes out 
“of which State aid is granted to 
"schools provided for by the sla 
“alike on Catholics and Pro! 
"Moreover, while 
"ante remain liable to local assessment 
"for school purposes, the proceeds of 
“thsi assessment are no longer deeti 
"to any extent for the support of Catho- 
"1h- schools, but afford the means of 
"maintaining schools which they regard 
“as no more suitable for the education 
"df Catholic children than if they were 
“distinctively Protestant in thsir char-

"In view of this comparison (be adds) 
“it does not seem possible te say that the 
“right* and privileges of the Roman 
"Catholic minority in relation to ed 
“tlon which existed prior to 1890 have 
“not taen affected.”

judgment is, that the 
the Roman Catholics 
Governor-General in 
up so patiently and 
be allowed.

Beyond deciding that poim the Privy 
Council

Council !

Dec. lest.

Lords Watson, MacNaghten 
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we of any other judicial hoard. In
w of the amplitude of Us juried letton 

and.the eminent learning and wisdom 
of ite members and their entire freedom 
from local bias, its decisions are entitled 
to the greatest possible respect. Nay, 
they are law.

Before this case came to the Privy 
Council, It bad passed the stage of a 
long and able argument before the Su
preme Court of Canada and the opinions 
of the judges of that court were before 
the Lords of the IVivy Council This 
was a great advantage to the latter. It 
must, of course, bv assumed that all ma 
terial tacts were also before the Privy 
Council. The judges of the Ottawa 

vided in opinion, three 
all points. The Privy 

wore unanimous and the judg
ment was delivered by tard -HerseЬвП. 
From that judgment I will try to con
dense into concise form all the foots and 
conclusions that will assist in obtaining 
a clear and just knowledge of the situa

In 1870 the Dominion Parliament cre
ated the Province of Manitoba. Section 
22 of the creating act reads thus : “In 
"and for the Province fl. e. of Manitoba) 
“the said legislature (Le. the Manitoba 
"Legislature) may exclusively make 
"laws in relation to education, subject 
“and according to th« following provis-

*4k). Nothing in any such Iqw shall 
"prejudicially affect any right or privi 
“lege with sespect fo denominational 
“sonoois which a 
"by law or prac 
"the Union.

"(2) ’An appeal shall lie to the Govern- 
r-ricneral in « ouncll from any act or 

'decision ol me legislature of the Pro- 
“vltice or any Provincial authority, af- 
"feeling spy right or privilege of the 
“Protestant or Roman Catholic minority 
“of the Queen's subjects in relation 
"Education.

“(3) In case any such Provincial law 
"as iron) time to time seems u> the Gov- 
"ernor-General In Council requisite for 
"the due execution of the provisions of 
"this section Is not made, or in case any 
"decision of the Governor-General in 
“council or any appeal under tills section 
“Is not duly executed by the proper 
"Provincial authority In that behalf, then, 
“and in every such case, and as .far only 
"as the circumstances of each case re- 
"qpire, the Parliament of Canada may 
“make remedial laws for the duo exeou- 
“tion of the provisions of this 
“and of any decision of ths G 
“General In ooenoll under this»

Now, so far aa the 1st. sub 
above quoted is concerned, the Privy 
Council had already in Barrett's case 

led that at the time of the union of 
Manitoba with the Dominion the Catho
lics had no rights or privileges whatever 
in respect to education which oould be 
affected by any acts which might after 
ward* be passed. There was, in point of 
fact, previous to 1870, no school system 
in Manitoba. Buoh being the case you 
need not reed sub-section over again. It 
is out of the case.

The whole difficulty arises, therefore, 
out of the legislation passed subsequent 
to 1870 and the oaee terns entirely upon 
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•ay very little. They were 
bother the Governor-General in 
has power to make the declare- 

oi remedial orders asked form the 
memorials or petitions and they reply 
In the affirmative hut add that “the 
particular course to be pursued must be 
«letermined by the autnoritie* to whom 
it has lieen committed by th* statute. 
It is not for this tribunal to intimate the 
precise steps to be taken." The general 
character of those steps Is sufllolentlv 
defined by sub-section 3 above quoted. 
Read that sub.section oaretully again.

The Privy Cobnoil adds another 
“It is certainly not essential
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that the
its* repealed by the act of 1890 
Id be re-enacted, or that the prê

tais* provisions of those statutes should 
“again be made law. The systito of 
“education embodied In the acta of 1890 
“no doubi commends itself to, and 
"adequately supplies tin- wants of, the 
"greet majority of the inlmbiUote of the 
"province. All legitimate ground of 
“complaint would be removed if that 
“system were supplemented by provisions 
“which would remove the grievance 
"upon which the appeal is founded, and 
“were modified so feras might be neoes- 
“sary to give effect to these provisions.” 

I think I have now given all that is 
•al to » clear understanding of the 

Privy Council decision, tat me add a 
few words as to what .has since taken 
place and as to the friture.

When this decision came from England 
the Dominion government proceeded to 
exeroia* the functions thereby uomlstak- 
kbly thrust арап them. What else oould 
they do Г They then passed the remedial 
order in suek terrai as In their judgment 
would eerry into effect the Privy Council 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. ЄAugust 14August 14
=

The directors of the Baptist Book and 
Tract NoctetT are requested to meet in 
the res try of the Germain Street 
bhttieh,
Socle

saotst Maysle’s offering II, "a friend, ’ 
NewGlaseow, II, “a friend of Missions,” 
Само, 826; per Her В Bos worth, New 
Cornwall oh, lit Kempt oh 12: South 
Ohio Oh 16.63: Milton 8 S 11.31; Cheoog- 
gin ch 8Ш; Digby ch I» ; Windsor 83.10; 
First Halifax $J.SO; Tabernacle 8 8 Hall- 
fex, 118.771 North oh, Halifax, 814.67: 
Sandy Core 8 8 88.50: CentrerUle 8 6 
•6.70; Utile Шуєг 8 8 82: Temple oh, 
Y arm noth, ЦІЛО: First Yarmouth ch 
•34; Bridgetown 16.87; Hanteport Є3.701 
Key P 8 McGregor 86: Res 8 В Kemp 
loo, Dartmouth, |8; Truro 13.10; New 
Glasgow 86.79-, Rev K N Archibald II; 
Springhill $3: Port HIlford 8 8 81; C 
Newoemb, Weymouth, 16; (per H E 
Sharp, W C Bill. Billtown, 110: Mrs 
Burton Joat, Gdysooro, $10; C В Whid- 
den, Antlgooish, •10); Kentville S 8 Ml 1| 
North ch, Halifax, 1116.13: Chester oh 
•63.76: “no name” $10; J W toe, 
WolMlIe, $60; Nettle K Vohoon ft*- 
•2,604.78. Before reported 18,886.51. 
Total $11,489.99.

Сожжвспож.—In last report Мхєнхмі. 
■ж ліги Visitor July 84th. Instead of $4 
after « a debtor to Acadia," read $400.

A. Coboon, Trees, for N. 8.
Wolfville, N. 8., Aug 5.

visitors who were present at the 6rst see- 
skm express themselves as highly pleased 
with the mode of procedure. We are 
pleased to hear that Mrs. Thompson,
U now In Ontario, is well and e*i 

W. H. Мовах,
August 5. Chureh Cor.
SasLauaei Cocxrr.—At the May see- 

Sion of oor quarterly meeting at Ілока- 
pott, the qoestioa of engaging a mission
ary to labor la the deetitnie parte of the 
county, was brought before the meet
ing by the writer. The subject wee dis- 
cussed by a number оі the brethren and 
it was resolved that a missionary be em
ployed for lour months from the first of 
Jane. The salary to be met by the 
ohurohe# In the county, the same to be 

ta required tor

that by his clear views end firm 
grasp of troth, loyal devotion to the 
- of Christ and Dallent endurance of 
suffering that he did more to honor his 
Master then he could have done in 
Active serriee f He lived Christ and 
died In the triumphs of faith. “Bleend 
are the dead that die in the Lord from 
henceforth; yea. salth the Spirit, that 
they may rest from their labors and 
their works do follow them."

J. W. B.

eas to make some
th Intimation, no 
at would have 
I btil at the last

House Full of 
Steam!

Baptist
on Saturday, 84th Aug., at 12.80. 

ty meeting will be announced later. 
Geo. A. McDonald, Ser.-treas. 

Notice.—A meeting of the Baptists of 
New Brunswick, will be held in the Ves- 

of the Brussels st. Church, in- the 
of 8t. John, on Monday the 26th 

і net., et 7 p, m., tor conference la r 
to the Seminary and lU 

Aug. 12.
The Baptist Minister’s Institute will 

convene on Friday, Aug. 2Srd, at 10 a. 
m., in the audience room of the Ger 
8k church, 8k John. Papers by 
Ing brethren will doubtless max 
stations Interesting and profitable.

B. N. Nobles, Sec.-tress. 
Th| next annual meeting of the Bap

tist Annuity Association, located in New 
Brunswick, will be held wiih Éhe New 
Brunswick Baptist Conventioov^t Har
vey, Albert Co., N.B.,on Monday ihe 
16th tjsy of September next at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Havelock Coy, Rec. Hee’y. 

Aug. 8, ’96.
The Fiftieth Annual Meeting of the 

Baptist Convention of ihe Maritime 
Provinces will be held with the Germain 
Street Baptist Church, St. John, N. B., 

ug.etn. commencing on Saturday, August 24.
Fredericton, proceed, of Mlealoueay I8M. el 10 o’clock e. m. Form, for Re 

exercise end Mieelon Bend. F HI S3; Sr »• •""•Є'*™ >“•» ihe okurehe* ed-
•ex. F M 18.71, 11 M S3; Union Comer, f*”1"1 ”P'“ «“>>• -PPU;
F M S3; Billtown, F M SU -61. H M S3; “‘ta>. l" >•“ nnderugned. Clerk, of 
Brook.il le. Heme Co, F M «9; Newport. ^"‘»t|oo. we berebjr reqtteeied to mod 
FM 17, -hdinge 1-iole; Pemdho, Ги *• Secrelu, of Conwworlon ibe nemee ol 
«9.40, epeolel o&ering .apport of Bible- delepoee epnomled by Ihe emooreUooi. 
women Mirlero, $15; Pugw|$b, Mieelotr Member, of Coo.ecfoo, urrder Article 
Bend, F M Sift Pugweeb WM Л S H M Ш. eeote 3 end 4 of ion.lttr.Uoo, who 
Mole; Tram, Prince St, F M «95.35. H “І*?! “ ennuti meerrng
M «3176, Tiding. Ilote; Monoion, F M ■b”lld <°rw*ri ‘І.11',"™" b«tor« -‘“K- 
133, H M 117; Jemseg, F M SID; On.low 1Slb' *• “ Kmeeriun,
Weet, F M $11.90, H MS6, Tiding» 13oi v a. °“'
Wee; Onelow, Mm Adem Dowuftk. to Wolftille, N. S., Aag. 1. 93. 
constitute herself a life member, F M The next meeting of the Annapolis 

koffering for answered County Baptist Church Conference will 
, Halifax, North church. F M $8. be held (d v.) with the Lawrenotown 

1.25; Windsor. F M $2.05, H M Baptist church Sept 9th and 10th. The 
•1.45, GL M 50c te; Amherst, Sunday evening of the 9th and morning ol the 
School, F M •IS. HM|9; Liverpool, F M 10th will be given to the Conference 
•7.26, col at Co Con •4.75; Berwick, H M proper ; and the afternoon and evening 
•32.57; Berwick, to constitute Mrs J В of the 10th will be given to the 8. S. 
Chute, their president, a life member, F County Convention which meets in con- 
M $23, Tidings 12ot6, Reports lOcts; Ber- neotion with - the (Conference. Will all 
wiok, Mission Band, N W M $8; East the churches and Sabbath^ schools see 
Onslow, F M $1.25. HMI1, Deacon A L that they аг» represented at the meet- 
Marsh, F M $5; DeBert, H M $1.50; Inge, and please forward the names of 
First Halifax church, Mrs Allison Smith, the delegates by card to the undersigned 
to constitute herself a life member, F M by Sept. 1st. We expect to have an im- 
»25; SpriaghUl, FM|5,HM $2.50, Ra- portant interesting and profltabl 
ports 20cta; Charlottetown, F M $12.33, union end so urge all to attend.
II M $12; Tryon. Reports 30os, Мер 86c. J- Baasx Kino, Chairmen, Ex. Com. 
Tidings 12c; Amherst, F M $34, H M The Sixth Annual Convention of the 
•3.14; Digby, F M $7.54. H M $14, Y P 
U, Mr Morse’s salary, $2; Florenoeville,
F M $20.28, Upper Wickham, F M $5;
Amherst, H M $6.50; Lunenburg, bel.
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will give all the hot water - 
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UKNOMINATIONAL NEWS.
Milton, Queens Co., N. 8.—The Mil

ton Baptist church, Queans county, 
granted their pastor, Rev. H. 8. Baker, a 
month’s vacation and he has gone to 
Brooklyn, New York, where be supplies 
his form* pulpit, the Memorial Baptist 
of that city. He 
hie field of labor, v 
weak In September.

8nsLBtm*s.—I have derided to make 
. a change and the field will need a pastor 
at once. I shall be here a few weeks 
until a new mao is secured. A beautiful 
new personage will be all ready for the 

who comae, end with a oapaoliy for 
hard work, he may expect в good field 
of labor. D. B. Hatt.

July 81.
BmDOlWATxa, N. 

writes: I have bad the

over and above the 
convention fond. At a subsequent meet
ing of the board that was appointed to 
control the business, В was agreed to en] 
gage I rad Hardy, lio., a member of Os
borne church, and a matriculate at 
Acadia, as our missionary. Ottr Bro. be
gan laboring at West Green Harbor and 
Blue Island, at the eojrianoe of Groan 

. The former place has been 
r Episcopal influence for 

many rears. Whan Bro. Parry was pas
tor at Loukeport, be enjoyed a revival 
there end baptised. At Blue 
servioee have ever been held and

^_____ /f ^qjT Surprise Soap
1 * 1 \ is used according to the

* directions on the wrapper. It tines awsy with Idling qr scalding 
the clothes and all that miss .ind confusion. The clothes ire sweeter,

і an Impera-
be language

Itoba. Lew than 
і is Roman Catho- 
inoe the Provint*
Mtablish separate 
late In the day foe 
vent nothing but

expects to return to 
God willing, the first whiter arid cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprint: Soap on wash day, why don't you ?
Harbor 
wholly undeToo late because 
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mes, In all reoeiv- 
■truction. While 
orked evenings to

« twenty years of 
In the Lord Jesus 

sed by Rev. I. B. 
the Baptist church 
still a member of 
death. Ha was 

9th, 1841, to Miss 
». Seven Children 
but only two of 
ther. These two, 
are both living In

a few times be

169a.

From July list to A
the

REASONSpeople were hungering for the gospel. 
Bro, Hardy was gladly welcomed by the 

in both sections and as soon ss 
to

$
services the Lord was there 

bless, souls began to press Into tbe King
dom snd night after night throngs came 
together to near God's word and bel 
the meetings. A lares number 
been converted and still the work goes

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY AN. 8,—Rev. 8. March 
opportunity of 

preaching the gospel here for the past 
two Sabbaths. One was received at the 
oooferenoe on Saturday and baptised 
yesterday. The brother comes to
the rwult of oerefol study of God's word, . , , , .
«nd I trust will be » velneble .Id to the pH»U.ge to butte, end -e ootde Into 
ceue. here. The игтіое. here b«m the Oibome ebaroh, tbe rellowlns per- 
well ettended end I trust God will wton «»• 1—t етепіпь tbe «Ut InetOln the

GHinNUKi.n, QcUtNsCo., N. 8.—I was v ' uSrtZd’ÆiïT ït'XLÏnl.r &.1bS"the Лоте, end to many, it 
?1* Г ьІЛітиП was their privilege of witnessing for the 

former^pasto^ vU. : іЇГ С^вГегое.1 ^^"v.  ̂in  ̂

and not to myself. However, I take a heads dur-'ss.'txrstLiM.
—І.И^ГпТм'зеап ft* ending of. atidwth'. work. W.tw 
74? It.. ?h. Here impression, were mode thet will re-

h.C .h^U,l.‘,l.,rTtonïriï Odter.-m.o'l'.wtb.^ ftbi. ep.

^.^."wTLÎ'b'opTuïtor. tor the work. N. B.Ux.

Dr. Saunders with os again, shortly.
Will all the raadeis ofthleletter plea* 
remember us to pray*. I hope I shall 
be able to send good news shortly.

Aug. 8. J. O. Vises.
J bnsso, N. B.—Yesterday was a Sab- 

hath of more than ordinary interest to 
the Baptist's of Jemseg. At the close of 
tbe morning service, which was largely 
attended, It was my privll _ 
into the fellowship of tbe church, my 
esteemed brother Rev. 0- W. Springer.
Bro. 8. had removed his membership to 

of bis ordination la Carleton 
Co. seme 88 years ago, and now receives 
a most hearty welcome !*ek to hie 

church. Our good broth*, from 
felling health, is laid aride from the 
active duties of the ministry, but he Is 
able to aimed eer services frequently 

hie sympathies end prayer# are with 
the pester, end his cooperation In tor 
wen ling the worh of Ihe church Is always 
help ml In the aftornooo. at tip close 
of our meeting 
Ihe pleasure .»( heutlriag two 
via Mies Rdee HeustU the 
teaeh* of oee of our district schools 
who Is now at homo oa vacaline, and 
Ml* Mary laualn of l.vne, Me*. The 
Uuer is a lady of 7» years. While 
vmiieg her kindred here she follows a 
foeg ehortebed purpose to he baptised In 
her native lend end là the Leeutiful

C.

PIANO.on. People are becoming dissatisfied 
with their baptism and Church of Eng
land connection. It was the writeri

born at 
ne 8th, Buy a KARN. ”" Your friends will seek you. 

Anything else they turn and go.
They want full measure of all your pleasure.
But do not need your w<Ü.

•28, a “than
An immense throng of

BUY FROM

MILLER BROTHERS> f

Because they do the largest business in musical instruments in і 
the Maritime Provinces, and consequently have a greater variety for | 
you to select from.

Because they buy wholesale lor cash and can thus give retail pur
chasers closer prices and better terms.

And also because they have the Sole Agency for Maritime Prov
inces for the Peerless KARN Pianos. "Nothingcan.be better than 
the best" Call at ioi and 103 Barrington Street and see the newt 
No. 8 Exhibition Piano just opened.

I

www,
Maritime Christian Endeavor Vnion will 
be held In Truro from 10th to 22nd Aug
ust, 1895. A large reprewntatioo Is ex
pected. Ae we wish to make the beet 
preparation poeeiblo, will you help ue by 
•ending the foil name and addre* of 
your delegates bv the let of Anguet T I» 
your pastor coming ? If eo, enclose his 
name. We cannot guarantee

to any whoee names are not for
warded by the above date. Kindly at
tend to the above enquiries in time. 

Youre In C. E. Work,
(Misa) LtitniB Louohkad,

Secretary Ixxation Com.
Lock Box No. 102, Truro, N. 8.

КВОМ NOVA SCOTIA.
Fro* July IMh to Stow of Convention Year.

VЧ^.ІГготТмЙу^'СЇ1,* .apport of Perry. S3 39; Shribame, F 
ftober ІмГ,к Шоок УІиСе, M0~N*. M Й95, H hVsI; ІюекЬегІтШв, F M
oîrmèl, ebeTrobltt^Mrerilde В ІГ PU 0,8 M SI. _____ „
S3, Member, of Newport obureh S3; fcoXMKmo. -DeSert, proe«=d.of Mb 
Fire, CornwellU chart £|17; Ddhrm.U ‘tonuTT t~, tore r«d II M S7,
Keet S3,it); C W Meander., Delhourie '“•"«of F M $7. W 11 * “
Keet SI I Lower Arleetord obu'rob SI M3; ^«“'d here reed H M S«, iiftte^ol F M 
Il D Wmjdbury, Ttemonl, S3; Mrs H D I*-

arr. Tretnont, SIO; E«.trill, oh. , . «*■'SairM, Tr~. W B 11 U.
Se.33; Mr. Murphy. Kentrtlle, SSDO, Amb.ret, P O Box 313.
Hllleburg Mleeioo t'lreft, S»S0; New 
Hoe. es $n. TeberneeU ch, Bells»,
$61.77; New llerber <* N »l Seel Her 
ber ek Sift CoU Berber $1.78; Weter- 
ville oh 17; Wwtport oh Ns Stony 
Beech 13; Island ІШ; Karedale $184,
Mariner'll 8aoL •8,11: Ixoowvllle oh INI ;
Kempt oh 110; Ixwkeport eh •00.47;
Port Medway ch 99M -, do Junior l.'nloo 
• UKh J W tfekei and wife, New Albany,
•S; New Albany oh 93 ; Hampton gh 17;
<to H 8 <4, First Yarmouth oh •25; do

BARRlfiCTOfi ST, COR. PRINCE, HALIFAX.?,
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«в/ hlmwsif 

He then

entertain-if*1 rM
WHY DO the:iwaoTcd

lb- a "ihomis" tMEiim опитIn ike
mlerien 
Alben,.‘!rz

Є The Mk2h£
# riwirehw at East

At the requect ef
• Beetles i-barok at 
4іГ$>Ь. I Hà. I Sll,
* an evaageliet.

|ht direct.
de hfe firs.
*1 New u•I'SWet t) Bert agi le Foreign Mission*. LEAD ALL OTHERS IH С0ІРЕТ1ТІ0* t

Because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 
of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the' fict that they 
are made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material.

Hold Vhrsp for f ash. Easy Teres gltra ee 
tke Installment plan.

Tojuiy.il. Dslioatks TO Maritime B. Y. P. U ,
Hampton, N 8., 88 $6; 0 8 May* $3; Aug. 24-27.—The annual meeting of the 

Mm G F Miller'» 8 8 ola* $16: John Maritime B. Y. P. U. will be held In the 
Bew $10; Fourchu, Young People, Germain St., church, St.John, m con- 
•8.$4; Phoebe Vann 22oU; Mrs A D uection with the. yearly meeting of the 
Hartley .and other* 88,50; Wwtport Baptist Convention of the Maritime 
ohuroh $2; Milton 8 8. Qyren» Co, •4.68; Provlnoee. Each local Union is requwt- 
John Wilbur 8800; ІхИ« Forbee 83, John ed to send delegatw on the basis ot one 
Nalder 86; Marshall Satmden 821; May- lor every twenty members. Whenever 

. . _ see Atkinson's offering 81; North Bap- poealble, delegatee to the Convention
•- _ *"?00leliî*U,*r , list 8 8. Hallfex, $80; "a friend,” Mono- should i* authorised to represent tbe
ÎÎ l7,U^' u І «ympioo, HI Mary • Sieo. ReT p A MacB^n 886; Pul- Young People s Society Let the dele

ëlSîïïfeï'S1 KntttM^LCk»’; srkft»;-
'Ж*^ і^".ж.Гп°“а7 p“pl*"*

S; oftureli $1; Be. P H Koeter Sift “» friend F. H. Bx.La, See1, аго tern.
' ^ « ou.!L., <*!*,, «„їй; w«u,n.
wtokeb ГД1ЛЦ Mn Supçri KIU«n Argxle, $4; Herr, Low. S3; N.. C.a- 
ЇЗЬ-’ііЙЯЇ0!?, "ї* edeSI.83| Mr end Mr. A« Porfct SW;
Віаат, Wolrellto. Sh New а»'""?'*' Be, c I MoUoe $6; Be. T W Keireleej 
? 1 Ml Mr. John Odem, tor H Y C, S3;
Aimeooll, Hoyel ah $ЗЄЛІ, Third Ter- („ЦеоЧопе b, R touttord; ftr.1 (jbip- 
moaUi ok Slit Mr. Tltomee Mmook, mM, |;i Second I blpmen 3U.I2, Second 
Aibdeie, SI ; Billtown ok $11; Àlemndçr ,,^ш| і,к,ц Fini UemheidgeSÎ 711 
Moot., (leone. ВІ.ЄГ. С S, Ml DeNert fUoond lenibridieS2.6», MIllKr.i I'J ». 
ok Silt; K.uijn oft Н.П.. $10; kortk n«. lower Wl-kUm SI.80.
HydneyokStfi АеооосПІогатскІ1Є.Ю; Ktr,Uokn.K»i SI); Mr. Ne.ln MoAInlne 

M.Oft D<w« Be.lion „ Chsl ooHeotko, SI.30, R ItonW.l

BeFroeportch 829.26, Tiverton •6.10; First 9j7% МаЇІ,!o 8ec-U*
Ligb, Neck 882291: Digby ^ W »• t”6"-
Aylesford fell.60; Morristo 
••C H H,” Pori Wtill

at Ixww Jemseg, I had

OnWen
B Y І’ It the paetweie ef 

id E*i Delfewete JAS. A. GATES & CO.
I any*. H. J R5 . 'SOLS AtiBETfe

MIDDLETON, IN. Ш.
fk. Jeha. bv whose placid waters 

•he had sp-gt Wr early Ufa. large 
the whart, on tbe shore and 
of seeeeL anchored In the 

, witnessed, with the utmost 
і and deeorum, the Impvewlve 

Isa, Wailaob.
Aug. Ife
•v. MABVUie, N.B.—Rev. W. J.Tbomp- 

sqn, pastor ol the Isi Ht. Martins Baptist 
•'hureh, baptised two oendhlatee y ester 
daw Kdwanl Hoppy and John Godsoe.
I’M baptism took plaoe at tbe foot of 
Heaoh street la the presence of a large 
numb* of witnesses. The day was fine 
and the wet* smooth and aft present 
were Impressed with the solemnity of 
toe ordinance. Mr. John Brown, a re- 
spested and aged rosldeoi of thv wwt 
end, who has now become quite feeble, 
sent a let tor to the ohuroh last Monday, 
giving his Christian ex per lee oe and con
version to Christ- Mr. Brown, in his 
letter to the church, says that all his life 
up to within the last three weeks, he uu 
was anf avowed infidel and In his letter 81 
he gives a full account of the way In W 
which he was led to Acknowledge God 
and place himeell at the foot of tbs cross 
pleading for mercy. Surely theIRpirit Is 
working with power incur midst. 1 am 
pleased to report that the pastor has won 
the affections and good wishes of-his 
congregation, who, wishing to express 
their feellnm In a tangible form, have 
presented him with a handsome bicycle. 
This evening (Monday) the “Boys 
Brigade” will have a public parade on 

t. Mr. Thompeon Is taking a 
of trouble training the boys 

next generation will 
have a large number of useful cltisens. 
and it is to be hoped that rowdyism will 
be unknown. Last Thursday evening a 
new organisation was started called th 
“Daughter» ofthe Regiment," having 
lu object the‘'physical", i”
“rellriou»” training ofth

і parts ef *»•!»•
ним Inhering
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d, and much of tbe 
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ig this long period 
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prayed for the pros- 
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; First 
oh езд-би,

"C H H," Fart William, SlxSm. Її/ Pe- 

reaux uh 85; Cambridge oh 112.50;
Bridgetown 831.43; Granville 1 
• 13.Л5; ( entrerfile 88.50; Тофгоок SU-

iS^£J35K5T»£Te SSÜ.tfKjÿi:
•11.94; Mhubael J Itimook. Newport 810; for sLmlnÀ^ »,гм

16; Windsor oh 
noe 8t ch, Truro, 8109; Thoe.

m mPel M. II. Cewvesitiesi Usee

Carleton, Victoria and Madawsska 
uarterly mesti 

i|uar. mcetin
I Centro 

*6.50; Torbrook Su
jets; Wilmont Moun-

ng, H 
i«, H

M 810.15;
M $4.50; Uarloton 
bhn, H M $7.39;

$ NOTICE !
A BETTER OFERI

IF

$8»іШі»touvllle, King. Co, 13.43; T^mpt ok, Cp- m0„,| Д н M ÔOoie, Hartlend ok, H M 
,.r Bnmok,ll»uco, S», MBeiootond M. Thom„ HM 38ele; ooll«-
<if Norik BeptUt oft Hellftx, SW; Fal- don ol Weetero AmocleUoo, IIM $16.87; 
moulk ok »1. 0| l oruupiqaeaod Upper Il M S6.40; ВІІнеШе, Il M

œiü M; иТіі'Л
Uenfentspori SS; iftoond ШЙт Кіпр Ci quarterly meeUag, H M $7.7ft 
Uwranoetoorn eod YaUey We«.S34.60; A-moiatioa,'ll Й $17; Jeme.

W il mot ch -$26лМ; do B Y PU 84.32; c«m ex ai. т н Hall Sem ex §5- Canning ch |!tj Oenard ek SS; Upper F1„; нііІ.Ього ohuroh,’ II M $23.$);’ 
Oenanl S 8 S5; Re». I Denoeari, WW- Women'. M > Sooietv of th. Second 
liât1 P’ У1™ ¥о"т0‘Й, S î?1 Г.’!‘ Chlpmeo church, H M <3.10; Wlllordoh, 
SebleffiterSVU; SecondSehieRlrerS3; «,r N B Conreotion $3.90; Newell», 
U-h oh S3,; flrat Horton oh HIramIobi, H M $13.72; York and Sun
! nï2; T‘ ,tY*™c,„ulh.c,l‘ bury quarterly meeting $9.33.
SltMft Mra LA Crowell, Berrington, SI; receipt, for June end July
Mrmhera Barrington|lUp„.t ch Ml Tor- $,86.11. Before reported «873 24. Tolel

Жйййій -° *■ TMfcw
St Martltw, N. B .^Aug. 7,1893.

ipton 8 8||6| Westport oh 82; Mil- woricea
ton 8 8, Yarmouth, 84.M; Ixils Forbee.
Forbes' Pt. 83; Matilda Weston, Areyla 

Rev С*Д МсІАше,‘Barrington, 86; Geq‘ 
ng. В lan ford, 86; John A Cold well 

. and others, Gaepereaux, ISO; Wm C Bill,
’Billtown, 85; Jobn N alder, Windsor, 86;
Mbs Marshall Snnnders 881 ; North Bap
tist 8 g, Halifax. 830t Rev P A MoBwan,
Windsor, 826 ; Rev P R Forier felO ; Har
ry Crowe, Hallfex, 88; New Canada 
(special eol) 81.8$; Jeha Bww, Ariohat,
11^ Fourchu SS S3.84, Phoebe Cann

rk.Wei it. ffwIeAlitss
“The California Cold Process.''

H '»£ SSvffv ї*№535Гіcan n..w supvU У*» with liu.lrtu-ll.-n* rim! 
envueh mateitsd to pul up six galltm* of t- rult 
us \ Cgetaltle*. se.l have them Ites-p fresh an,l
я&кітлйій
вві fttr On* Dollar anti ППу eenU «•itfiugh to
SÜIti’SÎH ЯХ-Ї5 '

How ««nd along your orders iw.l Uiey will

“°'J»^5L?5R,nn.

Sickle. if

Headache
CURED PERMAHEHTLY

CANADA’S
vPM Ayer's Pills June ». Mi rBeach stree 

great deal 
f and no doubt the Sept. 24th to 0ct. 4th, '95 JOHN CHAMBKRLUN,

KVNKK.u. maacToa #»» кмпаіагвя,
164 iflLLST^ ST. JOHN, N. B.

Kor thv eouYSel«rv ot Ihe 4ouWi Kod of tbs City 
we b»T* opened w Itrsnch Slori. st ЦЗ I'beiloSW K« , 
when ell orders will be blsdly reemed I roe ell who 
will fsrur ns with their pefreeswr, ssd Ihe worh 
don# with nsslnes. end ileepsleh .ley OftBUStl 

We here tn stooh ell the,lel.sl d-etgns ir-ei which 
he eelect from, rtnv lleereee end oerel il drl.en to 
ell l ees.terlee. Weere welt v-ielpfwd for the btiev 
neee tn every percenter, -.euereciloe gsereMsed

*1 was troctiM a lone time with slrk 
headache. It wa* usunily accompanied 
with eercre pain* In the trmplhs, « «en.ee 
of fiilliieei and tendemees In one eye. a 
bad taste tn my mouth, tongue coated, 
hand* and feet cold, and etelneas st the 
stnsiaeîi. 1 tried a good many rrmcdlee 
recommended for this complaint ; mu K 
was not until l

Tlte Exhibition Association of the

£ City iâ Comty of St. Joli,moral” and 
religious” training of the girls. Rome on their11 open their Fair 

largely extended

FAIR QROUNQS '
N. B„ willBegan Taking 

Ayer's Pillsunsaved, and re- 
were brought to 

story to him why 
id under such dr- 
[ed to depart and 
bore with patient
WoMbfe»*!! the

ways patient and 
nur at bis lot. He

what grace can 
trusting In God, 
ugh sore affliction. 
town this side of 

he did to honor 
wnty-seven years of 
toil tbe reeel ta of 
he prayers he of- 
invented from ee-

°*Cha3aMe St. Tetepl 
МШ BL No. sse.

>"l«hltVeebt*e

M& south of MtwBeld Street, oa Septeo^ vr Itth, 1SS5.

of ram aad Dairy Products 
Our eehthtle wUl lnelede Live Stork, AgrlcWtta 

rot end Horticultural Produvu, Merhluiry ABd 
Meueferluree, Ptae Arte, Ete., Ev 

Cash Prtàee ere offWed la the Ur# Stork, Agrt- 
oullarol aad BorttoaUmrol liepertmeule.

that l rewired anything like perma
nent bernât. A single box of these pill* 
did the work for me. aud I am now free 
fro* headache*, and a wen man." — 
Є. H. HtrrcHixoa, last Auburu, Mo

NOTICE OF SALE ITreasurer.

& ay ОтСЕГе
Notice U hereby girru the! defhuH herlne beew 

made lu lb- payment of iheerteetpel seouey eed 
leSereet eeeeeed br e reetata titwroege beertae ieie 
the 17th .lay of August,* t> 1*. amda .heAweaa 

Ktaa, of lit# City of *. Jeha. Lahoeer, eed 
Mary hie wife ef the ear pert, ei,4 А вві. K .-—ley.

rig.
•Stà, A. D. Мі».
, .utgt^

Го atl to whom U mAYER’S PILLScelled
Mem bets of the Bxecntive Committee 

of the Maritime B. Y. P. Union will 
meet in the Germain St. Baptist church, 
on Prhfey. Aug. 23rd, at lp. m. ?

Geo. A. Mo Do їм ld, 
Proc. M. B. Y. P. Ü. 

There wUl be (fev.) a moating of the 
Board of Governors of Acedia University, 
1- —----- , 2—aaln 8k Baptist

S№tfeea№»

Awarded Medal at Wbrid'a Fair
irUlm U the

■pedal Feres will he eweage.! w.ih earners foe Weight and feeseegere .
letead.ee Kahthheee ЛошіЛ epply •» oaee foe
erase afaa try.

“Best Livor Pill Made.”

nslPl ^ Appheatieae er lelte* of teqetry should head-

osas. а. ктамегт.

•гіги «,67% I

_____ ■
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August 14MESSENGER AND VISITOR. August 146
neighbors spoke of him ee the! El- 
wards boys. Twelve yea* passed Into 
the great eternity. The tom of John 
Bdwasde had been resting In the village 
graveyard tot more than six months. 
His children had all found work, and 
with honest labor managed Із keep the 
home for their mother. Edward, who 
deeply mourned the Іон of his bene
factor, took bis belongings and left one 
evening shortly afterthe father's death. 
Nrighbc* said It was a good thing, but 
the widow, who had long since learned 
to love him, thought otherwise.

The yea* passed swiftly by and Mm. 
Edwards lived on In htr humble home

Broken jn HealthBEN AND WOMEN»S3Fi»«£s
"John," she said, "£ oant eat any

thin* either. I am too excited ever a 
lovely valentine 1 received today."

"Dont hit a fellow when he's down, 
mother," murmured Jack withe sue- 
pldous break to hie voice.

"My deer boy," she said quietly, end 
drawing a note bom her pocket, she 
began to read:

“Deab Mae. Ленто* :

crsnrsMESSEяр.,ййе?>і*.е5coures a rath* exciting waffle ensued
bU wtadow St lh.*i3el »• hUL-

Jack жате » low whistle. "That 
doesn't mean a oert law than eeveoty- 
Bve dollars out of thtlr pockets, і

lie. AlITtX? VALIXilXb

tsv A 1*11 ОЖ11ЖГ Atuieuai.

mr

That Tired Feeling, Constipation 
and PalnJMho Baok

Appetite and Health Itootorod by 
Hood'slysaparttla.

"Ib re U ooe thing I do'nt like about 
Ur. Hart," said Jack at the dinner
Ubî£. Ashton fsmlly elweye talk a J 
over the moralnt'e sermon at dinner 
Bunday noon, and the taxi used on this 
particular Bunday had been "Taka 
heed thet ye do not your almi before 
men to be Kien of them.” ,

"Why, Jaek." eald hie mother, ''L 
thought you liked him thoroughly In
*V“5o bicTmotber, He U a fine map 
ud preaches the ni6et sensible, practi
cal eermuns I ever listened to, but he 
preaches right at a fellow ao. Now 
this morning I felt that he waa talking 
for my benefit and that every one knew 
It. I even glanced suspiciously at you 
and father, fearing you had given the 
good doctor hie text, wiljt the request 
to 'please preach this In euch a wa 
to humble our wayward •on."'

"Jack,'' said Mrs. Ashton indignant
ly, "How dare you! Have I ever ao- 
cused you of doing, lout ‘alms befoee 

. men', dear?" she asked, with euch a 
look of loving pride thet Jack reached 
under the table to give her hand an 
affectionate little sqoerse ae h
'«„о. mother, you have never e^ 
cased me of anything. Maybe It would 
be belter If you bed done eo. You 
here spoiled me, you and father."

"No euch thing," broke In Aehton 
pete, grumy,"! uaski to whip vou on 
ao average of once a week and l'lfdo
it again K IbeecMWЛ2?ЙЇ!“Too had," mpooded Jack, "Ander 

Jack laughed. ..Pyjbfklykg1] eon end 1 never got along very well to- 
lather. \ on ooulde t hurt * Bee The -^е, hut he Is e betUlent scholar and 
eSjr J V7 hwoul.i break his heart Ю leave col-somethin* like this lack did you iw l>ti iw, uf erad 
take that Jam out of the fruit closet Г osm,% à щйе Ще. end

Hfc'Si^£rJ§£i
її jfeJ",’ .її; и,її°“і

•“> А «І.™, і ці омі m ou k-І
"Il ym m out. «bral lh«» I .III ю. „„.о, .UOo.,1. щші

Ll у. off U.U Urn..'- , u . JmO n.Mhri M< ШМІW 14*1. .0..
""•".««‘b* *»*• ln 'f'-ï •» .УІ..НІ.І. Ю.0*0,,.>.«|

say ;‘Did you hurt him much, .loan? . ,7? , ...... . , ,__ ,'' Never mind, Charlotte, leek end 1 , "ft*4,. ***) ggggA 1“.“' 
theve come to un undemanding and w* fw»ble, he■**£ tke lw'
will have no mors iroubleiu the into* ' weot ”0Wl •u*"' Mm **** 
save father, eo severely that mother is That evening about ive o'aloe k, Js. k 
led to believe 1 have been Higgl'd with peeelng the s<b..ul building «Ц» hie way 
ln en Inch of my life, an.l as soon as down town, remembered a bout be bad 
she can get hold of me 1 am fed on left that noon, and finding the >Wf* 
candy for the rest of the day.” open, walked rapidly down toe desk

Mr. Ashton leaned back In hie cheU silent hail and Into bis own r.usn, 
ahghed silently to himself. whistling softly to hi... self
ou bitve the beet of the argument. He was ball way down the 

my son; 1 admit you are a spoiled fore he noticed thet there waa 
child, but why did the text apply to. -body In the tojoi.and that the some 
you-eny more than^to any of the real of body was Anderson, bie liead boned 
us’“ upon his desk.

'because I love to be petted on the Jack's tint Impulse was to turn and 
back ao, and you know I do. If 1 aofil leave the room, then he deliberately 
dently get a good mark over at the turned back and laid his hand on the 
University, I am wild to tell you both young man's shoulder, 
about it. When 1 got five dollars lor my "Can't vou leave me alone, Ashton Г ' 
Greek translation 1 could hardly wait asked Anderson, without looking up

you the news, ami It is so in "I cap but I won't," answered Jack, 
everything. I can’t do anything right sitting down beside him. "You have 
and keep quiet about It." always disliked me, Andaroou. Why,

"1 think you wrong yourself, dear," 4 don4 know, but U's not right lor you 
eald his mother, as they to* hum me ю turn me off when I come to you and 
table. "You tell us simply, і evause e»y 1 am honestly sorry you are In 

interested in every trouble and 1 would halpyou If I could."

break the

Forge their Own THE 1
A LITTLE Î

Love of order em 
herent pert of Ang 
In the disposition - 
love of order appi 
discipline. Life, 1 
suit ol happiness r 
to keep those und 
strict etate of ordi 
net In which moth 
children at the first 
oook, In order that 
morning prayers 
never varying he

leas than seventy-

do* It heppen you are not In this* 
"For the earn# reason yeu are not," 

answered Dickie calmly. "Got here 
too late." Jack laughed and tha two

Fetters.
I Knowles how

•operated at the aobool-room door. proud you are of Jack, I the 
Thera was a subdued murmur in would be pleased Vo bear of a 

chapel that morning until Dr. Beatiy venation I overheard Monday after- 
aeoended the platform, and than the noon on my way down stale too* the 
room was so quiet thet Dickie eald el- laboratory."
terward, "You could hare yourself The note went on giving an eooount 
think." of Jack's conversation with Andeeon,

The doctor gave a very Impressive ^ ended, "I want to tall you that Jack 
little talk , spoke of his intense dislike u working well now, and I take pleaa- 
of that contemptible custom called ure in saying that ln all the four yean 
basing, and then eald : "The young i have taught hlm, 1 have never seen 
gentlemen who engroed ln this morn- anything In him but what was upright, 
tog's affair have made me a manly and manly and noble. I am, my dear 
satisfactory apology, and I intehd to Madame, 
eey nothing more about the 
This much, however, most Be 
ed. The window muet be paid for, and 
any young gentleman falling to ply 
hia share will be suspended for the rgat 
of the term, xou are dismissed."

"Thi у ом all afioed to pay up, but 
Ander* n, the only Senior who hap
pened to be ln the row, "*ld one of the 
Senior, to Jeck, ae they walked down 
the hail together, "but I Ihlnk Dr.
Beet!у has no idea how poor ahs fellow 
le."

yon oaring lor the needs of her deer ones. 
One day came a letter to her, and when 
opened ehe found a draft tot five bun- 

aooept thle gift 
child," wea tha

ftiie'i Celery Совроші Baiiite '‘JJ,
I'

dred dollars. "Please 
from John Edwards' 
only explanation given.

Twice a year w* this gift repeated, 
until Edward's prosperity became the 
wonderment ol the family. The boye 
talked and mueed about It to the ehope 
and upon the street. Mre. Edwards 
lived In в new world of delight, her only 
sorrow being that John was not there to 
•hare the prosperity.

One evening ae the family eat at the 
tee table, the door ellently opened end 
e handsome young stranger entered. 
"Cot me e slice of thet loaf and cot It 
thick please," he said. "Edwarl," the 
mother oiled, ana the next moment

e wee ckeely clasped in hie arme.
Edward e history had not been an un

usual one. He was ambitious nod 
nardwoiklog, and had risen from one 
position to anothir in the bueineee 
house where be had sought employ
ment, until now he wae the junior mem
ber of the firm.

"Bat for the almost unnatural kind 
neee of the one whom I loved ee * 
father, I might have been e pauper," 
he eald. "Me taught me self-respect.’1

Over the grave of John" Bdwetde a 
•handsome monument waa erected, and 
carved ln marble the words, “He that 
gtveth to the poor lendeth to theLord." 
— Christian Inlellifft

Captive Suffirai
у м

Yet, to the case і 
It desirable that 
should be required 
(fuel life more thaï 
weary baby of elx 
of eight or ten, wh 
early morning el 
with the family, і 
for hie sleep ? Earl 
rise le a stem old і 
responsible foe Ш 
children. It le lm 
rules thet will ai 
alike. The mothe 
healthy family, wl 
tempi*h of God, m 
Individuals. Baok 
disposition, différé 
powers ol physical 
are excitable en 
amount of eleep I 
the waste of nerv 
waking houre. ( 
thought, lymphel 
and niay easily oh 

The wise physic 
nises that too mu 
vsting to the vita 

Each indi 
to himself, 
body le wi 

natural desire to r 
he baa gone t5 el 
But the delicate, і 
eleep la broken at i 

jet hie moat 
after daybreak, < 
when e rigorous m 
ly to arouse him.

Men and women forge their own fet
ters end shackles. They permit them- 
eelves to be completely bound and 
chained by the common Ilia ol life, and 
the result le misery and Intense suffer

The laws of health, when disregard
ed, bring severe penalties; and it la 
well to know thet unless effective means 
age need to remove these penalties, 
chronic alimenta t*ult; end life la In

Mr. Ckss, !•
Ht. Catherine's, Ont.

ИС. I. Hood â Co.. Lowell. Mass. :
» For a number of ydmrs 1 hare been troubled 

with a general tired feeling, shortness of breath, 
pain In the back, and oonetipatlon. I could get 
only tittle rest at night ou account of the pain

BB9SSMXBI
Hood’s^** Cures

source until, upon recommendation of a friend, 
I purchased a bottle of Hood's Heriaparilla, which made me feel Imiter at once. 1 h ive oon- 
tinned IU use, having taken three bottles, and

I Feel Like a Hew Man.
1 have a good appetite, feet as strong ae 
did, and enjoy perfect

Your obedient servant,
Ламп Bkktly."

Jack's face flushed.
"That's just the way, mother," he 

•eld hastily, “If I dont tell you every
thing, somebody else wtlL Dr. Bently 
la a meddlesome old oodger," he added, 
“but I’m rather glad you know about 
tb* vase."

Mr. Aehton'• hand was on his pock n 
book, but his wife ehook bar head.

“1 understand, and am very proud of 
you, my boy," ehe added eoftly j end 
thee ehe added, "It Isn't every mother 
that van boast оI e valentine like min# "
-At

1

l/edloal experience pro 
common ills of Ilia, euch ee dyepepela, 
Indigestion, headeebrs. neuralgia, then- 
malum, Insomnia, kidney and liver 
troubles, and blood diseases, can, In a 
short time, be effectually banished by 
that wondroas medicine, faine'g Celery 
Compound.

Weak, nervous endeuflerlngmenleDd 
women ere soon mede strong end vigor
ous when Veins'» Celery Compound U 
need. The life blood U purified and 
i4*irses through the body In a healthy

vee that the

it rest st night. I have

serving Oo.. at Catherine's, Ontario.___________
Hood's Fills are prompt and efficient, yet 

easy lu action. Hold

c Hervem I'e-I'te
And Iboa# who are all tired oeietid 
have that tired feeling nr slek >eedarhc 
can b* relieved of all iheee symptom* 
by taktog Hoods BaseapaelUa, Wklrh 
give, nsrvs, mantel and bodily strong th 
and th« roughly portftse the blood It 
also creates a g.«d appetite. • uroe 1» 
dlgeetl.m lieertbum and dyepepal< 

Hi.ri'e VIUs ere easy to taie, vas) 
a. Uoe end sure la effetC.

kaüBi

by all druggists, toe.

Kitchen
Fruit

For pela, sallow uervoue end over- 
w.wksKi women, Vaine I Celery Com- "Oanet thou minister to e mind die- 

e*edî" ask* Macbeth. Certainly, my 
Icrdpthe toncitlon of ue mind de
pends largely, If not solely, cn tb 
dltionof the stomach, liver, end bowels, 
for ell of which coo plaints Ayer’s Pills 
are “the aoretelgneei thing on earth.'* 

Had not bothered him.—Young hus
band (laying down a comic paper)— 
"All thle tomfoolery about woman*■ 
extravagance такт me tired. We 
have been married two months, end 
ywn haven't asked me fur a cent." 
Voung wile—"Of course not. Whet 
Would be the use of b xherlng you for 
every llule thing 1 went when it’e eo 
much^teelet iu have the things

To have perfect health yon muet 
bete pure ebl.MHi, and the bsel way to 
have pure blotd is to take Hood'sBarse- 
parliis

5hM,
7ІІЇЇЇЇИ. e, mk.

in.-pie neaithy ami euoog during the 
Leal at eumegei. Valne'e Celery Com
pound bee poured thuueaada end will 
surely meet yum case.

Always shows well when 
the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such arc always 
found in

be let і "

яв.:
be*in me 1st a dollar1» wiwtb eT5*lU 
■u u- waste* Ife'a tbHfUem lain . 
of mertti leto, euee

Wile A,.
u.ln. pille eue# f
- . .. ¥ »i

to g
'має»! '* I BILB.

WOODILL'S
GERMAN

BAKING

deeeMsi.-swt* el lbs I
Urée aad El-4 агееитМIlf MJJN If, Mil* МіШ еШеІ well of

cZsïSr'ïFE гчНІВїлНГ-
'*»— « У»*!" І. тпг U. .ЬІкІ » н»

ïï-ü&iT.ïïfiE'”"-
Fee's Vegetable Hue ~N..b.dy у wee tbs answer

Jemte'e moUiw wee readies eet-*» •'Where are y.m g.4-■ t» take him- 
u- him ' Awd еоТ-mrmy weet t*| i. "t 
tbs monr." site read. "What U « Uei ta 
mot*. Jemlof asked mamma. ’ t ofl м.у 
вік, ut" aaewered Je*le, tànNigbtf fed*
ly, "wny, I should e'poee U was a eee 

Ae Varmalee » Vegetable Ville »«- 
tain Mandrake aad Daedell-.n, th-;

aad KtdnerOompUlnu will 
unerring certainty. They aleo ci.niali.
Roots and Herhe which bave epe. »ft.

■■------ . . , vtrture truly wonderful In Abeâr a. i .n
There wee silence In the school- ,m ц,е etomaeh and bowels. Me • A 

room for a few minutes- and then ('«internes Bhekmpeare, writ#* I 
Anderetm looked u\> emt'beld out hU oooelder Varmeleeh Vtlle an eic. lte* 

remedy !<W BlUlooensea and lhwange- 
nient ol the Uver, having us»x1 i cm 
mvielf foe gome time.

if mixta v, иошпа. 5
■the present da 
exhausted oondlti 
•end the patient t< 
He recumbent fer i 
that the whole p 
here a complete r 
fashioned Idea tt 
remain on his feei 
Able to do so,ends 
Would have been 
■lothfulneas. Our

POWDER■W I
si*., hg"X

Intercolonial Railway.
AN AND AFTER MONDAT, the Mth Juee, 
1 J 1W, lbs Train* of thle Railway will rue Dally [Bunday e*<*pt«dj ae follow* :

«*1 askance at any 
In a daily nan, as 
weaknesses of thefhRSTLR nk au I get klm TRAIN* WILL LKAV* HT. JOB*. Yet thU daily r«Xxpram for UamphellUm, Fugwaeb, Fte-

too and Hallfo* ... .............. T* etdereu as a meet 
giving an Interval.

Kdwesds bed a U ads* keen 
end euetd •• VST Wtlnem, mm. -vadeul 
Ум til •») klmi "but be surely 
mwetaave some kin," he eald 

••Wary в kin has he, he b a etrwt 
vagal* wd 11 ke ever had any kla, 
they muet have hem» eagplekam. But 
1 muet lodge him w»u»s■here " 

"F.tppoee 1 take kin. home with me," 
Jehe ЕІweeds sait! The policeman 
тмштштллі,йш teew* etoei 
h. the band of UU newly found Mead 

I couldn't help.doing It,"
J.XnL.“hwt l wowdrr w 
wtUtfky. hhe wwiildn 
little one on 
thet is met w 
to befriend him."

It wee dusk when Jpha Kdwesds 
turned In el the gate її bis m-eely col-

to tell AerommoteUsn tor IVdst du Ohm
at any hour In the
housekeeper верес 
some reason the i 
fieldwork* was ns 
the afternoon пер 
wee formerly look.
binon 5 Htigi
named sway. Not 
housekeeper en Jo; 
ehe frequently li 
children shall ke 
'laity reel period, 
do not sleep епоц 
ee the average hoe 
the hour of rising, 
allowed for elunr 
person, who пошії 
••Мит asleep iNfc 
any time Is hat I 
during the night,

■xprem tor 
Kepree* ft-r
Kipreee s>r q.iehee and Hontrsal 

A Bultol Parlor far дине seek «мол li- 
ure** train* Ікямпа HI John at : o'eloell and 
Hallfai at ? » ovitioh

llulM Wecnirui Care for Mnotreal, l<svl*, 
■t. Joka aed ileitis, will heatlaehwdui witiaa 
leaving at John at mo amt flail ta* at fi.se

cure Liver ReSway N**4r Belie» U eafv reliable and • fWe.uaі S..aiuM .N the MlMulalliig aoUon 
whleh It eiecta of the MCTOWl vl-al |*>wer 
•f the Ь«І/. awing lows le the one and Inelt- Ug U, renew.-Land loeveneed Vtf'r II.» elu* 
Wu-e vitality a# the phreteal *.meiuiv. andErxJtt аре л,„™
away end anaterei eepdIUoe nwmrwl n t* tha* that UylendyjCBeS la ■. admirably 
adapted S-r the Cura eSrnl* and wiiIxhi. the .taà at inJar. Whleh leeers le mwll fnwn the 
hot many .«/ the *HliM gain n-medlee .N

you know we are
thing yon do.”

Jack slipped hie arm around hot ae 
he answered "That five dollars wae 
the first money I ever ranted' myself, 
and It shall go for a valentine for the 
only sweet heart 1 ever bail. What 
shall 1 gdt for you, llule ro.ahrr 

No WOlldet they spoiled him. 
bright, siToctlieate boy, who had been 
nothing bat a joy to them, ell hie life. 
Jeck and his mother had always b. eu
Ute beet of fit stills Even owe eald it
was unusual to gee such devotion. He 
liked Uie young iNOple and had plenty 
of friends, paying attention til those 

his arvyialttUnce who wet?
W ' ao.1 lellln^ .the 

etlllni eiliel t-nm'religiously 
(fog the boys he wa* i . 

піиміспіі.ап "all rottou good fellow." 
„ and fur hie m.-tlfsr, how proud ehe waa 

of him, and how iworl It wae for her to 
feel that he liked lo be her escort when- - 
ever she might need hint.

"Jaek has been both son and 
had often said.

1
TRAIN* WILL AIUUVX AT *T JO*».b^Yc

rbât tbe mDikes 
Hike one of her 

ih'.iMNi. Weed Is* aud 
bat this child wro. I had

•m are a good fellow, Aabton. 
Ну - У00 pul yourself out lo be nice 
t me, l do not tinders 
I'm e crank, lust * well ae you 
don't think 1 have avoided you"
I .«liked yoo. I always fell you and 
Dickie consldert.I yourselves a step 
eb nre me. No one knowg what a 
elttiggle It bait bwn for me to keep In 

year It seemed 
the money when 

You know-

A. .1>mni<»leU»ji fr»Me»‘n^ÿnSg. Melt-

Bsprees We* Hu-т. MB
ArmwilM.wlMI.H6 імам INHbI ilw Vtie* ISIS

■sweç* h.w Halil*» ГІМНИ awâ См»г ( ^

Wh /oo.
till* "How did Hobeoo manage to be. .-me 

engaged to the wealthy Mbs Antique I 
I thought she wee e man-hater 'Ho 
•he wae, but when he advised her not to 
gel a bell lor her bicycle, for whim ehe 
rode It there was already ooe on 4, she 
Immediately succumbed."

Free and easy expectoration Immedi
ately relieves and free» the throat and 
lunga from viscid phlegm, and a medi
cine that promote» this Is the beet med
icine to use lot coughs, colds, inflam
mation of the'lungi and all aflrcilone 
of the throat and cheat. This Is pre
cisely whet Blckle's Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup Is a specific for, and wherever 
used It hae given unbounded estls(ac
tion. Children like It because it is 
pleasant, adulte like U because it re
lieve» and cutm the disease.

II Is Eighty Impertael The! Itery 
Family keep e lapplj of

DADWAY’S
li *ЕШ «НІНІ

elrugele It bee been for me to 
the Vohrenlty thle year. It

It was needed so at home.
1 expected to leech this у 
-wrything beck 
you will ea

bringing somebody with 
him," cried John Edwards, Junior 
And elx eager Utile on* rushed out to 
greet lather and the new guest.

"Don't trouble the child." fathw said, 
"I think he la hungry." Mother'» face 
appeared at the door.

"Who la it, lohnf" ehe eald.
"Homebody's child , U doesn't appear 

to whom he belong» ; but It seems like
ly to be out lot lc provide for him."

'•John Edwards,,rehe cried, "bowdare 
you suggest such a thing with ala hun
gry mouths of your own to provide

"You wouldn't have the child starve, 
would you Î"

"But there ere Institutions for such 
children." ,

"The feet 1», mother, I've taken a 
fancy to this llule one, and I want-to 
make a man of him. Just cut him a 
•lice from that loaf, and cat It thick, 
foi I doubt If the Utile follow hae had 
anything all day." -a.

when the ohUd iras wetted and 
clothed d

oolnrS W'll НЧ..ИН.І I .I.WelHln Uk* eleep 
l*s y.' »«ltl Г#'•*» I ee lb» Hi »l

mp mem.
rvqairee eight fuU 
. blldreo under lei 
^^^■hoe* l

•h
" merry ..ud 

} ellly, and er
f alone. Am

і this yw and pay 
Àâhtun, рк mise me 
tg of this ;bul I have

wet ЬвяШШІШ
Infancy the health 
all hie time In sit 
receive nourish me 
to eleep again. Tl 
la Utile animale 
al./ the houre 
but any healthy cl 
пер If bale Allow 
or eight уваго old. 
rigorous mother tt 
ooeeldero it her d 
wrote of time In 
wise mother alio « 
to continue throe 
shows any toollni 
Reel el thle time l 
—worth more tiv 
night. Itill. foe L 
dren the old rule 
houre of eleep shot 
sunrise.—N. Y. Ti

Alwaye la tbe Ми Ніш win *r.ive Maw
K,:, "ta mwaing 111 Ibe «іма»

cs;i£pair~
Ko. tHwtlwbe ілІММ ей-fc .4 lier wea і,

neara, iwiin* en.im.t Uw liver, gl. urte. ewatllae 
•>ft*e)»t#t* w..d німо- all » u ike •.«№
ми* їм ludwayflme» rmwi * m йтгїГт-
medlate eew, and luTwtallawl u* Єн a to* 
days rIM а (егтмяі eu re.

you Will eey nothing 
IS ' lavtlv five doll 

my own. I mue
hst 1 can oaU 

t give ten to Dr. Uently 
Ing and 1 will not ask 

lather foe a ceutto pay for my foUy. 
It si-ema too hard," and tbeulark head 
was bokred again.

Jack cleared his throat several times, 
■larrd fixedly out of the window -for a 
moment, traced the outline of JuUui 
Vi.-iar on hie btxik, and then *ald brisk

All Melee see re* *r

ol*
-’"'88T.S1

trr to me," she
.'aek wm a little Inclined to be lary. 

Itelng naturally bright hr he<I not ex
erted himself much. U there wee any 
scrape ur piece of mischief going <m lu 
the University, hr wae usually In It, 
but owned up so truthfully and took 
hie punishment so cheerfully that 

not a person from Dr. Uently 
the meî'k little elocution 

.mid be hard on "young

mlililflm
A CURE FOR ALLDukane—"You must come and see 

ue in our new location." (iaswell— 
"Have you moved again so soon?” 
"Yes." “How le that? I-thought you 
wbre delighted with your house." "8o 
we were." "What was the trouble, 
then ?" “It didn't salt the hired girl.'*

Sorer сиріш1J;
"Nee here. Anderson, I undent and 

perfectly. Your pride Is a great deal 
stronger then that plate-window was, 
w. rse luck- You have given me your 
hand. That mekns your friendship, 
and friendship means truet. Here is a 
five dollar bill 1 srant you to accept aa 
a temporary loan. No, nut a word," as 
Anderson started to his feet. "I'm not 
giving this to you at all. If you don't 
l»y tip within the next five or elx 
years I'll begin to dun you lor it, sure. 
I'lcaae take it and don't say a word to 
anyone. I shall feel it a good loan if 
it le the means of gaining you for my

'Wef
■«PÊ

s A half lo e te»«i*Kn«lul ef lu -. iy ІМІеГІпа
її al I tumbler ol water nsMxtMulUauUi*
ilterlmrgv» --..utlnue and в Іаі.іі. І êwlureled 
with lUaây Heller piaenl ov-r Ui# etomae* 
■ml l*»wele will aflbr.t Imiwr.v ,i. nllet ■a«l 
*oon *1M a cur».

down to
hot, who C

Ashton."
Turning over a new leaf with the 

new year, Jack surprised .everyone by 
knuckling down to wotk and winning 
the flvi-dollar prize for the beet Greek 
translation.

"I will get a valentine for mother," 
he added, "eotneihing substantial ;" 
and they had talked It over together, 
looking at various pieces of brlc a ha. , 
Mrs. Ashton pleased aa any girl, ami 
Jack

Meears. Northrop A. Lyman <'o. are 
the nroprletore of Dr. Thomas ’ Kclec- 
trio OU, which le now being sold in Im
mense quantities throughout the Do- 
million. It Is welcomed by the suffer 
ing Invalid everywhere with emotions 
of delight, because it banlahts pain and 
gives instant relief." This valuable 
specific for almost "every 111 tbet flesh 
is heir to," Is valued by the suflerer as 

precloui than gold. It is the 
elixir oi life to many a waited frame. 
To the farmer It la indlspemablc, and 
and it should be in every house.

lute really—A bel f і о a tea»P».>arul le ball a tumbler of water will In a №w mtnuUe cure Ггинцм. Н|ш*т», Nervouaoe», ні». ,,і,
Hlrb MeaSarlie, FUtuleney, «ml «Il internal

Tl ivre le not a remedial ngeni in the world 
that will core Kever and Asu" »nd all other 
Malari.meJllllioue and ot»er fever., elded by
StWJitïPibJU."“* -

jectntly, he wae
comely little fellow, with blue eyes, 
curly hair and full, open brow. Healthy 
food rounded out the form and he eoon

found to be a •pe-iii MllSMjÿ. №8 
— «iÿœÇsgSS^ÊÈÊÊêê

KU8TK BEAU

With aU the mi 
étrange that we d 
rustic wotk. An і 
ln thbmaterielle 
but It Is very com: 
place. Trellis#» n 
places for vine». If 
the smooth-paint

became the merriest of them all.
“How that child can laugh and ring 

with nobody to care sot him, le more 
than I can tell,” said Mrs. Edwards.

"But, mother, we are caring for him,” 
John Edwards snewered.

They called him Edward, while the

•6*m per ЬоШа. BeM by nil Dracwtefs.і
friend."

nderoon was a man of 
asped Jack's hand fo 
quietly put the DADWAY’S 

n PILLS,
m any girt, 

and prou.l that he
few words, 

moment, 
' in hie

important sud j 
e bet this lit

He grr<" 4
ь--'‘ ^ S'SrlSEïï!

"l)e.r mu.. 'Mum,' .bit will .be ““О?"1 ,deR'°d,’2?? n,"
Ihli.k when til, dt.en'i get her ,.len- “-=dl”F
tin--" b. th.m.bt Iu hi mull. P»P» (t£oa»btb'U,)-"W«U,lwo hud,

llewu èoquli*,11 lb, eienlng lh,l «P™ ”• Ht» « «bouldm, tot «. 
WM quite worried about emPle-

could glye her 
They bad decided on * tall graceful 
vase and Jack had lelt a thrill of pride 

tin esh-sm

ittic pleasure, 
a tall graceful Marble, FreastonE and Granite Wortivaac and Jack h 

as he sitid сли'їнміу to the salesman : 
“We may decide on something else, but 
if you care to put this ailde until 
Wednesday, I'll соте down and eee 
about it,'1 and the salesman, seeing 
Mrq. Ashton's eye* resting lovingly 
on the vase, had said he would put U 
aside.

Wednesday was Valentine’s Day. and 
Jack started ofi to school Monday 
morning with the determination to say 
nothing more to hie mother about the 
day, but to go quietly down that even
ing, hand hu five dollar* to that •nan- 
clerk whom he frit sure could not be 
depended on, and make wine of the

There wro quite e crowd getherei 
boot of the school, ami Je9k could see
from a ter that there wee some eaoenal

used.
The secret of ec 

Is to use wood wil 
rough, gnarled van 
tain trees where tt 
to the stood, and 
desirable for ruat 
beet and moat d 
however, le mede 
out In half and паї 
and other purpose) 
with tools can n 
arbor at email ptl 
onal or drooler 
convenient ee well

A.J. WÀLEIR â ІОН,
My Baby For the cure of *11 disorder* or the Hlomwh, 

ll.iwvli, KMiif.4, llleilSer, N' ГТЧІ1* 14»eii*-«, Dlsxlnew, Vertige, Coetiveneev nie», « te. È.J. WALKER * Ci,;
was n living skeleton; the doc
tor said he was dying of Maras
mus and Indigestion. At 13 
months he weighed only seven 
pounds. Nothing strengthened 
or fattened htm. I began using 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver 
Oil with Hypophoephites, feed
ing it to him and rubbing it into 
hia btsly. He began to fatten 
and ie now a beautiful dimplvl 
Key Tin Emulsion seemed to 
supply the one thing needful.

Mre. Ksnvon Williams, 
May r 1,1 *94 Cave Springe, Oa.

Hi toiler letters from other

SICK HEADACHE, 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
HILIOVSMEtttt, 
INDIGESTION, 
DTMPEPSIA, 
CONSTIPATION mail 
All DIHOBDEBN ef the

HVBB.
Observe lbs to'low

hi* mother

When valentine morning came, Jack 
he muai tell her .Then he said grim

ly to himself ; "No sir, my alms shall 
not be *e*n by men, or women, either, 
even though H Is the deareet one on 
euih.". ,

Wednesday evening he felt eo bedly 
he could hardly look hie mbthwin thi

"What muet ehe think cf *eT" ke 
kepi eey lag to hlmedf. 

flJrok, vou are not rotUm anything," 
lathee et the test-table

ВШШи?!I know MINARDB LINIMENT will 
cure Diphtheria. Joint D. Bovttii.i.ixb, 

French Village.
I know MINARDI LINIMENT will 

cure Group.'«n 
Gape Island.
I know MINARDI UNIMENT le

toe beat remedy on earth 
Norway, Me.

felt

J. F. CvKsmiuM.
The common і

, follow of blood lai 
•iiimseh mi'.eex, hee , folluw і-f weight „ft

woodbine le th<ttKZtilfrom itleeeeesof la
uellmi, Inwerxl |'ll<

pf-EE
SB

farr The red climbing 
tureeque covet foe 
they remain In b 
lime, whUe the le 
beautiful to sums 
ive to toe eutumo 
rivld crimson and 
«dor throughout 
Climbing roaee or 
planted with wood 
lw ooUom tor a 1

Joaxrii A.Sii.'W.

і ■ excitement afloat. Aa ha J dned them 
Dr. Sentiy walked qp to toe gv*in sod 
said gravely "The young geetieweB 
oonoened to thle dlettirtHmoe will eome 
to the овое, the rest <>f you will pleeegK 
go tojoet rooms." f !

■Wfcartnp. Ulekie 
hie too* ee the two tu 

"Why, yoo eee, eome ef

* Hie soul SrevrUed.-"One of these 
days," eald the Aoarohlet, "we'll eee 
thb whole ooootsy le Sa*ee " wDee,|

pass
eat.l hU

McLeen'e ,,

vegetable
ÏÏL,-.. Worm Syrup «r1™*

ійУакиьяьіг
Jaek hi •rcuRtâ?ütarjy*r- j SHMB3$5Et5EEïïtt SïSïïTÆWas* IL
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THE FARM.

Kiime.
the Tine ente teeth two «mote ol In 
—». end weirdly beeuttim fremnl 
bloeeomi. The eeeilet peeeloo «ne leHealth

of tide sln«l« pecsConstipation
ie Baok

m attractive as the old-fashioned purple Thera was a wet sttip running clear 
variety. across the front of a field we bought

The backs of rustic seats are beat ^ Spring. It was the outlet to a
THE HOME. SSSSSfftifëS

* “"■ «_« urn. 55&*ІЯйЙ»£ Я'йіїїв! ïïsetil
Love of Older and dieeipllne Is an in- ly at the back. The shape of the without crossing this soft spot.

SSbSS-'H
discipline. Life, liberty and the pur- log barkon the wood with smallnails ltnck in it. Y вага ago acme logs were 
auU ol happineea moat all be sacrificed than by depending on bark already on ш dowli to тЛк% B roadway, and you 
to keen thoae under their control in a the wow. I ratty rustic boxes can be would have laughed to see a man drive 
strict state of order. The heroic man- made from ordinary pine _ boxes, on (yfm B load of hay and a
ner in which mothers rouse their young which strips of bark spirited team, ee l have, and I have
children at the first crow of the morning have been nailed. AU rustic work Ieen the hay go ofl, too. WeU, It was 
cook, in order that they may be up for should be varnished with special varn- B delight last weak to me to be able to 
morning prayers and breakfset at a lab that comes for the porpoee, « pro- ^qq^p that place, to taka a little of 
never varying hour, shown Spartan tsoted In some way from the weather. lb, dominion glren to man by the 

This process needs to barawated every Create* ; and I didn't do It by proxy, 
Y*t in the caaeof young children, !e “*eon- with this trifling сага a Ho, I dog to the bottom, oat

It desirable ^hlt Î,mb* punctuality Ьв» may be kept in good order. clear through, myeelf. end laid the tUee
should be recoiledf le not the indlvl- Hie in every wav to be prafereed to ^ ^ the earth over them. I 
!ftiel life more than the form f Dow the tbs work done in pine, too often paint- most know that my draine ere put in 
_____ hihv of six « the delicate child ®d * Itlsring white o»tvcn rad. rightly, and having no expert at band,?&*«£, wLMe^sedTromthe , u.wenv'TWt IjoifntotiraB! I[folfto thtokto*
early morning slumber to breakfast L.HIXDBÏ НИТІ» . about men I know who a» very hard
2№.tipfcÿÜefjttSS Mtieh ol the ebttnTin* end discolor»-

ib^tte.’üïs.sé" MmUto IrnSLlii. to i.y down lo U. w* «umeto. Th. ,um.nto »hVrÏ4b. cb.ee* ... Ibe, іЬм
rnle. Lhirt will .inür to ill oblldrro ebonld be looked от*, sod .oiled .poto .111 grt nothin», end illu Ihej need
ЗЙ The mother who would reer . rubbrt with мер Mom weltlo.. u,, btoly. When oekod why

Ithy femllr whoee bodlr. ere noble Mnke e worm eude end ndd etnble- U117 don’t do title drelnly, the, eeyi 
Ж ol 0*. meet oere foe them м epoontol ol .mmooie to e ltitoo ti ~<>b, I cent effort tt.- My we, would

гхііГїя 8ел?кЮ2,йїй айадвДйііМ Sfœs взйга'і sffiîSFjhbtiiti 
м? jüJaitaa № sntr° log home. Other, ere ilow ol ly »e ромІЬІе. The lermente Mould. ^ boweeet, Ліете enloyed the

Дraftirtег£вяі
The wlee nbyelclnn ol to-dey reoog- thle treetment ole llenntii will keep ee it, end go without new clothe, to got

nliee thet too much .loop U Mener- eolt »e new onee. the Ulee. Pertly ». » reeull cl inchyètlng 10 toe ylul power, m too mile Ae time ueeeee them U lme eteroh work In toe peel, howerer, we ere not 
eleep. Eech ludtyiduel ie the beet used In the leundry. Some ol the old- ,hort ol money now to buy tike, or hire 
guide to hlmeell. The heelthy регіон, tlme ilerohed germent. w«w ebont M them Uld, either. Ae the lend Ie qirtte 
who., body 1. well-noutlehed, ieele » oomlorUble end comely м e Met ol flM we need three-looh tllee. We 
MtoMdeL torU. with the bird., II melt. Skirt., ol ooorw muet 
he bee gone to Bleep with the bird», tome .tomb, though they n 
But the aelloete, nereoue child, wboie be eo .tiff 1ee to retUe, end 
Seep U broken »t night, U quite likely Iron, much better II it b* Just e .ug. 
to get hie meet refreshing slumber gestion ol .torch, though juet when toe 
2tM deybreek, eieotiy el the hour euggmtlon bee reeehed the Umlt meet 
when n riotous mother would he like leundree.ei емт uneble lo delmmlne. 
ly la etouee hlm. U Ie в wl.e preolloe To nmke flue, to»™11. 
of the present day, in e nervous and the starch_ with cold water and work 
exhausted condition of the body, to till smooth, then pout boiling water 
.end toe patient to bed and make him over it in tne proportion of one quart

Bürer» Ль’Гї;£remain on hie feet as long ae he was anasome add a little butter « lard, 
able to do eo, end any such e reel period
Would have been considered wicked HOW Ytt SEBVB 0ВАЯЄВ8.

Urne, the mWsrluUoa prW of

partita.

Foe "

The leathers used on these Bibles 
are guaranteed not te crack or break.

i, Ont.

I hare been troubled 
shortness of breath, 
petton. 1 could n* 
account of the pain

lient relief from any

•Cures
tendatlon of a friend, 
Howl's Sarsaparilla, 
at once. Iti.iVsooo- 
n three bottles, and
New Wan.
I as strong ss ever I

rise is

tern
. і

it at night I have 
:uî.n*wUh°Erie^So-

mpt and efficient yet 
I druggist*. SSo.

wak 1

ever should 
table llben

started in about three feet deep at the 
outlet, which wee as deep as we could 
go and get fall, and gradually graded 
up to about 8 feet at upper end. The 
fell wee made uniform, clay was packed 
firmly over every tile, and thev were 
aU bedded in a groove cut in solid 
and every tile wee herd 
would ring. I know ell thcee things, 
for I wee right in the ditch watching 
every point. That wet strip of land, 
that miserable nuisance, ie forever (ee 
far ae any of us ere concerned) abated 
if the outlet ie kept open. If I — 
done ae many farmers do, had employ
ed gome irresponsible ditcher to do the 
draining and left him unattended, the 
1'forever" in the last sentence would

jws well when 
eper uses good 
luch arc always

;

N
[NC
POWDER I bed

I Railway.
NR AT.lbs Stth Juee. 
hts^Kallway will rue

probably end in two or three yearn, 
rhe truth le I have never known but 

one ditcher whom 1 would trust to do 
work forme unattended. — 7'. B. Jerry 
in Prartiml F

look-sloth fulness. Our Varitan fathers
ed askance at any woman who indulged Oranges eatep in the natural state, or 
in a dally nap, ae one who humored the with the pulp prepared and simply 
weaknesses of the fleeh.

LAVE HT. JOHH і Yet this dally rest period Ie now ooo- 
elderau ee e meet commendable habit, 
giving an interval of гаром to the body 
at any hour in the day when the weary 
housekeeper вересі ally needs it. For 
some reason the noon slumber of the 
field worker wee never condemned, but 
the afternoon nap of the house worker 
wee formerly looked upon ae an exhi
bition of Iwoienee. All this fancy hae 
passed away. Not only does the wise 
housekeeper enjoy b«r noon nap, but 
she frequently Insists that nervous 
children eh all keep up the hebit of e 
dally reel period. As Americana, we 
do not slçep enough. With 10 o'clock 
as the average hoes of retiring end в ae 
the hour of rising, only etebl hours era 
allowed foe slumber. The eveee|£

s In
Гthe HOW TIB 8CALB MAI 8 PB BAD.

A short time ago I was examining a 
bo* of California oranges, and discov
ered a email, round scale on them. I 
nrooured a ■Irons magnifying glaaa, 
and I believe it wee the true Han Joes 
seals. Krery orange In the box was 

uttsr. infested with It. People buying the 
r, lwo oranges, ignorant ol the scale on them, 

will carelessly throw the akin out. per 
hape near some apple or pear tree, and 

When thra U will spread.
* J*• I also examined a bos of lemosw In
lb*** the same fruit store and found them 

literally covered with the Florida scale 
or oyster-shell bark loose, ae some call 
it. It oaeta the orange grower of Flori
da thousands of loUare every year to 
fight against the peel. If these two 
scald insecte get disseminated through 
the apple-growing dtotrlote of the Uall 

whites ,d Biatee, ee Ike eeele Is In PUwfcta on 
&• the orange graves. It will mean the 

fin si deathblow to the eppi# industry

■t du Obene

iina eerh way on Же-
Ini,n at : .,'iiïos* and

This BOOK and MESSENGER AND VISITOR for One Year for
$3.50

in

Mr Montreal, IxvU, 
Il h» аіиеЬечіи. Ualee 
» a»»l Maine* al lass

I the Urne a second ko 
there wee some In реч-ет 

ae Serif able and these wee >oy in 
houeelxdd, and eo more pwn

Mi continue the I
Na митам sn< Wane, ms vwmea « еЦВапее ol th# 1'lnk lilts was

гаєм тямка, by sH
l«w . s*h 1- м.. * «»* •*! the f.mag girl had ompUtely raeov 
toswn. «нуі ewn, m і wedHtlsLth amt strength Today 

•hate the very pletur# of h.slth, end 
the color In bar «hanks le e# bright ee 

thing In this to- U wee kefose her tllnree 
« all t y to hear pw vie a-ko mledgs the To the# who saw her during the .laye 
wonderful l.em ill they here lertred < her ШмМ! an 1 soir,rteg. ust leeuv 
loan the nee of hr. WlUleme' lint -ff U a llltle ehost of e mira, I» 
lllle, end it b ant to be wondered si :»"ve Iwly gave lhe -lamUri importe» 
that MMdmmgfote led the sai. .4 this rm«,haà.e to pehltsh an a., «ret .4 
remarkable mb.lt c I we *. leege end ret her da*hter‘e IUmm and rsrwymy.

netenily toeeeeeâag. We give *b. «aid she еииИ wot Iml w.mte sUoag 
aay aumhee of laal eases .4 eplee.lld ee eeoush toe sprees the geatllu de for the 
suite following the nee of Fink ІЧШ., toiraoeloue «M ihle gveat Hi# se.lag 
bet W теву of three era well known Є» і medMoe had eieeted to her .UnglUse e 
many ol out remisse as to.,m4 need * eean, had eh* toyed her testlemmy _ v, e

.•‘,̂ ut!r,.,,»to'«'ZL,t2sï: Fencing :»«lee* »*4 we elll else Ibe>e»Ue..te« Alto» e,,tie* toe ee.-. toe r^eeew °
l,»e ml tee lb. beeeâl ul ,h. to»'» ' » *r, lh»e .ml ~И И

publie el lew Hue.» yeert e**1 e ie bee, eeAlu«>e« II ll .ee.,m..l, I 
. uMelilul ll. edeuehtoeol Hi l ew rrtb «b. -^llrt Ibei •». w iuM HI.
I» wtol kaoe. ul leepeoirt tnl w «I». ...»•№•»« ' ” l« W»
,l_ ol IU..W.I1, b4№to.L.»Wfl.w »|.«~ Irtl* ol Ibk il «.II
.„„«.HO.. .U,ll.„..lb.»06..,,_i I..., Wi. Iirth.. eeWlh.l І",І МШ .
...,1*, ЄЄ» .« |,..l e. U>. orltiimJ lieil »'-4, '--1-І kwh -U. brt 
,_rl.rt of bee hie, eed mrtlo.1 eld .«I—, .ulhele* looo lb., I.
,.tirt l. ^ wg*m « hie j “3'-1.^ЙГкГІь',“„,:."І.!їїь

t*r >І*Д|»ММІІ hfr gratitude fur the 
j estrevriitaary change this mudictne 
і bed wrought Jo hrr heelili

S1AB TB1 SABS VAkLBl. 

A T#eeg вігі Bracecd freer

t wee oomplrteil BEACH’SIVE AT ЄТ ГОЖЕ і
ЦСЗ

At* «a* •*.*! iwiir SeSMM a niu -*»au.,-n. n . •*• Ibeeelmm -e.| to. »•*•, »«W1 ee
b eta kl* I»—j* ul eef* L.MO**, X

Jpeeeoe. who nomtoallv retiree at H>, ie 
seldom eel rap before 10 80 or It, end U 
any time Ie lost through wakefulness 
during the eight, the period ie still

four

STOMACH
»rs Ги.** »

urnmeitoln the and LIVERfurther shortened. The average person 
minime eight full hours of bleep, and 
children under tan . tight to spend et 
leeet tan hour» in bed. In extreme- 
Infancy the healthy child spends nearly 
ell his time In sleep, waking only to 
receive nourishment, sod dropping in-

di* toe Sert,*» vu-* ОМИ e,tf і' ■ ,tt*»ln*- toa u«e4« - і .’■•toieisia і"4 
Moelle» I,....**»* iiub* і* 
al| lehltoii И MW « til le*l«*attetar;E3 *Zl• Many hundrede of acres era being 

n planted lo otohaede in this But# an
• aaally. One тав cleared fifty era* ef
• aew land this year, to be planted to 
I- tool, toe*. He will ptool II to «roi»
• Urere, two rods apert seek way. the»
• will plant і ►each Us* la the oenUe .4 
d the square. He piaule p^rt of It Ihle

В PILLS.to eleep again. This habit ie aa notable 
la little animale ae In InfanU. Oradu sifted
al.f the hours of eleep are shortened, 
but any bsalthy child will take a dally 
nap It be Ie aUowed to until he la six 
or eight years old. At this period the 
rigorous mother usually Interféras and 
considéra it hat duly to prevent any 
waste of time in slothful raet. The 
wlee mother allows the nervous child 
to continue these nape as long aa It 
shows any inclination to take them. 
Keel el this time Ie wneolally valuable 
—worth mote than longer hours at 
night. Btill, ft* the majority of chil
dren the old rule holds good, end the 
hours of sleep should be from suneet to 

.-N. Y.

the

eeooe ,p^„g BDd WU1 set the jr-me 11.drr nr « l

planted at nearly all Umee through the 
UP”W winter in this climate, except mar 
lUreh- tiro*, a day or two at a time, whan h 

ftewm too hard to handle usee. We 
know one man who plaotsd of the 
Yellow Trans parent apples Thle Is 
the earllret apple ever toltoduami. and 
the beet of all the early epplee . U ba 
dee ripeaieg here Jem 16 It le of 
Ruseiao origin end very hardy Coming 
from such a cold climate ee it do*. It 
seems strange that It should do eo re
markably well el the Hjq*h. I have 
had two-year old irais in the nureety 
bending over with fruit — F. H. Wet- 
more, In Ohio Farmer.

x JMtS

CHHISTIt weop W0*KI*6 ce.

RIGHTS. blia nemi to і

ШЖ ul ra
creedIHbWN •Hv a*. rt JOMS, ж a.

iStiSES BUSTlt' 8KAT8 A>D AB10B8.

With all the meterlele at hand, it is 
strange that we do not see more good 
rustic work. An arbor, or garden nut, 
In this material ie not only picturesque, 
but it ie very comfortable as a railing 

Ttelliser make better climbing 
rustic work, then 
frames so often

I' J. & j. D. HOWE,teiSJRtt: s w*.—iSsKÜ FURNITURE!
era a pueilive c ire lor aU truublee ati* 
mg ironi a vitiated conditiuu < f the 
blood or e shattered nervous syemro.
They are a specific for troubles peculiar 
to females, cotractinf suppression*, ir
regularities, end all farms of weakness.

Manufactured hy the l>r. Williams'
Medicine Co., Brockvillc. Ont-, and I 
Bbenectady, N. Y., and sold in boxea 
(never in lcose form by the doxen ct 
hundred) at ft* cents a hjx.t rsix boxes 
tor $L‘ 60. May be had of all druggists 
cr direct by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company at either address.—
AdvtUieement.

farther

dig*- ГАВ1 10TK8.

pi ас* for vines. If ol 
the emooth-peinted

A men who cannot be punctual In 
attending te his wosk bee no business 

j in the dairy business.
Keep all tools under cover. It ie bet

ter to stack the hay out if there ie not 
room to house both.

ful, nervous hcree la, ee a rule, 
a poor article to start out with on a 
campaigning tour.

The,‘man whojbuye now and breeds hie 
homes intelligently will in 1‘JOO have 
youngsters ready foe the market, when 
there will be plenty of men willing to 
buy at good prices.

Avoid the lankhead homes; breed the 
beet; breed none but the best; breed 
from nothing but your beet, and look 
out sharp to Improve on the next crow, 
and wherever your dem is lacking be 
sure the sire vou use ie not lacking In 

point, and, if pceetble. not 
any essential qualification.

manil Granite Worti used. ch Ei p:bedrooi*setts,
у BEDSTEADS, TABLES, A 

WASHSTANDS, eu.

lealth,The secret of successful rustic work 
ie to use wood with the berk on of e
rough, gnarled variety. Thera are oer- Life ie for action. We cannot wait 
tain trow where the bark clings cloeely for proof, or we shell never begin to 
to the Wood, and these ere ee peel ally obey.—Jamw A. Fronde, 
desirable tot rustic work. The very Rei.^An «. „л, mnmaly,tntr «haï u^2: s3ssS'53fcBS amu^jssusss- ssWtir,mth ,,-,de 01
wHb tools can make a ploturaeque -------*---------------------
arbor at small price. Those in octag
onal or circular form are the most 
convenient ee well ae the prattlwt.

10*.
-ШA fret.J. WALKER â CS.Ï

EEXTVTLLS, Ж, Щ Wat merely o shadow of her former eelf.
Tier. But it appeared to bo ueelew, and 
week after week she continued to grow 
worn#, until it wee evident she ww fwt 
going into decline. A hacking cough 
set to, end the poor girl, who ww form- 

■ plump and hesdthv looking, with 
bright roev cheeks, began to waste 
away, and In a few months was merely 
a shadow of , her former self. Her 
mother had about 'lost all hope of sav
ing the young glrl’f life, the doctors 
being apparently unable to do anything 
to check the ravagrn of, the mysterious 
disease. At length the mother's atten
tion waa directed to Dr. Williams' Pink 
РДІа, and she decided to give them a 
trial. A box ww taken, and, w the 

harrow, often recommended for this girl did not show any visible eigne of 
purpose ie worse then ueelew. On Improvement, her mother wee cm the 
winter grain, a dragging of the hard- point of discontinuing the medicine 
eeed surface, to mellow it before sow- when a neighbor persuaded her that a 
tog clover and grow seeds, wilt insure single box was not e fair trial, and io- 
abettw oaleh. dueed her to continue the Pills. By

W GERMAIN 8T., MASONIC HÜLDUTO.

1E3
Rrf,l9S,7HT,,5°,‘tAJJBl-НнИОНуДои Лаеитф.

ЖАЯТ END ONION STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N. I.
erlyWHY SHOULD IHlf

* Simple Shorthand is very intçr- 
The common American creeusr or ^lng and more learned than

The rad climbing roam так» а”ріс-" *ПУ x>f !he other »nd older systems, 
turwque cover for a summer arbor, but I studied the Pitman before 
they remain in btoerom but в abort "Snell's" and can see a great dif- 
toS’llTirtii SmïiL to doabto°ii!urect- ference between the two. I would 
!.. In the eutumn, when It lime to » not go back to the Pitman system 
vivid crimson end usually remains thle after having learned Simple Short-

S«£ h*"d-
planted with woodbine are vwy attract
ive ooUore for a treille. The pawion 
vine bloaeome from early eommer until 
foil killed by the boat, and each day

Mandater, ВоЬегіш & Allia
27 and 29 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

DBY «001)8, BILLIN'KBY.

CABPKT8, H018K FVBXI8H1N68. 

CLOTHS AND TAILOB‘8 TBIMB1NL8,
WM'iLF.SAI.K AND BUT AIL.

woodbine ie the іL1K26.1
theІ lacking to 

There Is no need to drag mellow soil 
after clover eeed hae been sown In order 
to cover it. The rains will do this bet
ter than man can. Even the brush

S
ЧпІаюЯЯЕМ

Маю L. Smith, Traro, N.S.
S. R Snell.

та. e»« ml *e "■

ffiSEUnS Vlesser" * as Me. • Vs|«l*f laicteter, Robertam і AllaBe see ffMBSS
Truro, N. 8.
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ABMUmnr PUKE

4 Q Go Shopping by Mail ------------
Wcw.it on thouiond. of people To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including

SssSSSK Co% ІЯГ
out oi town trade h«.bout doobied toribers Treated Alike—is follows:
In the put »lx months. _____________________
UkHc,’ W.'wpS йгамяіїГ 0f 18 HOLMAN'S Self-Pronouncing Sunder

« I 1-І tics 1 School Tehcher'i BIBLE ;><x8 Inches. Bind-
n0, 1 -..?S3rL- . Ing. French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round Conran,îîïïd riS:,rr Т-Sta» Gold Edge. Theological Library of ItodLcT

color, rsry Isiast sbspo, tains Concordance with 40,000 Reference. Inde*
»nd guaraniosd waiorpreod, to Persons, Places and Subject. 16,000 Reference.
“ ' Scriptural Atlas, with Index, is Full Page Мара In

■ Color. Glossary of Bible Words, Bible Calendar, 
Self-Pronouncing Dictionary o( Proper Name and 

m Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History, 
Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chron
ology, Complete. Harmony of the Gospels, Summary and Analysis of 
the Old and New Testaments, Table of Parable, Miracle and Pro- 

Thi. 1-, phecleajetc, etc. Prie by mall, $4. now reduced to *3-5A
ЇХ ИЖ We give this as s jjremlum to all new mb-
æ.k.i'raUd pattern, BO Fibers of the MIB8ENOIB AND VISITOR 
&7тЖ№&3 tor one year, on receipt of «3.BO.

All old subscribers now taking the MUUMUIR and Visitor, 
Any of the above will be sent "bo have paid In advance, and whose time la not out, en have their 

express paid to any add,cm on *• marked up one year and the premium by sending $j,ja Thou 
the receipt of prie "ho are behind three month, one year, or men, can settle at the rate

of ll.foa year, and add to the amr unt $3.50. This will mark your 
CD СП A nVVrUIN subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.
Г nbU A, U I ALIHAN We hope this Premium erlll Induce old subscribers to pay up 

g, CO., promptly, u It li the meet liberal we have ever offered. It should add
•7 King It, - - IT. JONH, 1J. st ,'000 neeei 10 *" llet

. ПИТНІ.ИІШМЛВЇ HEWS.
Adams.—At the personage, Truro, July 

fftth, lo pastor ami Mrs. II. i. Ademe, » 
daughter—Jean DorothyThe Неділе Fair «оте lo єн end Wed-

Manitoba 
hlndei twine 
wae required feet year

A child oi Robert Wwstaver, Infraham, 
Hiver, N H , wa^aoalded to death Mon 
day by irpeetilng a pitrbqr oi hot water.

News of ihe Ubredor rod Asbery, ae* 
cording to Newfoundland etlvloee, la 
moei encouraging, and lodhratae the beet 
ft»lwiry In many yean.

Wednesday W*. Mrlellan and Mary 
Myles, or «monde. t»laadet| guilty to 
wiling liquor without lirons* end were 
each fined 6to> and ooete

Mrs. Andrew Ollmour, aged TB.yearw, 
tell ib»wn etelrs In her bouee <m l>tike 
street Wednesday, and wee pahilully 
Injured, liar nose wae fraoturod.

Mr. ColUefwood Hohrether has return- 
e.1 m Ottawa from ihe "Hoti* He stetee 
that the removal of boulders alone pré
venu the opening of thte fro* ' anedlan

Lightning struck lion** hi Fulton 
brook and I ted 

In *»d et*n
Oewrtfi #••.,*
■i.terable damege.

require# fifty i>er 
• tills year for the ■АИШШ.

Тіниїл-Ніаног,—At Hopewell IfШ. 
Aug let, by Her. B N, Hughe#, Mariner 
M. Tingty and Kllen H. Bishop, ail of 
Hopewell, Albert Co.

ІІкпкоп-Рівиов,—At Hbelburne, Aug. 
71b, by the Her. P. E. Halt, Thomae 
Натічні to JeaoeiU A. Pleroe, all of 
Kesurn l'oint, Hbelburne i'o„ N. H.

IhaiBi MftTitivr*.— In this city, on 
the HHh Inst., by Her. Dr. Cerwy, at bis 
reel*I#no#, 272 I'rlnoee# Hi . Thomas Har- 
ley l*> Annie Me thews, both of Ht. John.

No. 2 Loi $4.20.
All blaek, perfectly rain
proof baa three capes, la 
fast обіог and good style. 
Beet value ever offered. 

63 to 61 InobeeHines

No. 3 Lot $4.60.

0»*>ев-Нмиїт.—At the parsonage, 
Aylesford, Aug. -1th. by Rev. J. W. 
Bran I-ro ft, ('bar !e# Wataon tlrares to 
Caroline Amende lleunetl, both of

Bai-sii-Кваєві—At the Bepilst par 
•еоецг Mshone Hey, .luly IN, bv Her. 
II. • Hliaw, Hunley Baker, of Bridge- 
waler. to leurs Fraser, of Payspring,
Lunml-urg <'o.

Nii hmoMS-Bom. — At 1‘ort Clyde, 
Aug -ib. by pastor 0:1. Molten, 'oeeph 
W. sKherson, of Shag Harbor, Hhel 
burn# tie., іе Kllsatwln Boyd, of Fort 
Olydr Hbelburne Co,

H os-1 
of Mi Anbur 
N « ornwall, on Jul

Perish of

'

Bank, Queen's count», 
«ut Hi. Mary's, York 
I Tuesday, and * lid eon-

and

Mr. U. H. hark In, formerly bend mas
ter of the Fredericton V«»jlegist# Meheol, 
was on Tuesday appointed by the < InUrlo 

principal ol the Upper

•S CO In Velue for Only $3.00.Кежвіа — At the residence
it, by lb# Rev. H. 

iv CTlb, Mr. Hemuel 
to Efll# Rennie, both of the 
Hillsboro Albert Ou.. N. 8 

Ksi шіпачіївио»,—At the residence of 
Hi# bride's mother, Hiudhotem. kings 
Co., N R , Aug 7to, by Rev. Jae A. 
Porter, Henan Hoi him te Ala M, OU» 
bon, Iw'tb of Htudbolem, Kings Qo , N. В 

«ЧіПіУ-Апіе,—At the
the brkle's mother, Heed of I 
bom Ink*, tiuysUwo Co.. N. Aug 
by Rev. H. A. lnwSbn. lohn Cluney, 
Sherbrooke, N. lv lo kltwbetb Atkin

fenwfo College

H. > . Munroe's bouse si Amherst, dee 
uoyedby lire on Tuesday, was Insured 
for m,lUV In the Queen ike furniture

' МОЮ in Uie North

We «were■ tee all we му leg U-
Bead ChMh ar Henry Order.

Til la Ofbr !• «ей ■■III ПвгіЬег ancien.
I The

we* insured for 63,11 
Hr Utah anti Men anllle Horn-Fly 

Conquered 
At List

••taies si Ottawa 
il will be eenl to 

enadlan Inter-

Hon. John Costlgen 
the! neat erring 
Hudenes, Bey Ь 
eete there a* at net Amertcen pom-here, 
end hi explore tbtse# waters,

The Ontwto government la .«a go out 
of the buelneas ol mentilk- luring hlmler 
twine awl will lee*# ihe plant lo a 
cemranter now thaï It bas І «мої tlemon 
el rated the* lb* projeet t an lw well run 
with prison labor,

A meeting ot the Toblqu# Valley 
i*ypaum Mining i>m|s»ny wa# held at 
Ottawa, Wednesday, Iwl owing lo the 
elmei.ee iff the preehleift Mr. «*. B. 
Brnpby, It was decided 
annual meeting al a laier l 

IfomlaWm larule •
Hmith. of Wlnnl|wg, 
thel lw bas I wen ар|к'«'.і«мІ lieputy 
Minister of AgrlcuHure etOUaws, and 
-bet hie sticceeeov as len-l cmmiseloner 
will lw W. II. Hearth, of W innlpeg

SEND OEDERS TO
■ Indian He*- MESSENGER 0 VISITOR,

__________ 8T. JOHN, N. B.,__________

Let Pastors and Students 
JLook at This Offer !

tr
DIATHI

Panis*. —At Chlpeaen Hstl»n, N B. 
on the 3ml lost . after much suffwfag, of 
euneumplioo, Had le Augusta, wife of 
Charles Taries, egad 37 years, leaving 
two i-hlulren. I we Idee her husband lo 
■■I her departure

*i. a'sweoa.—Ai Wood’s llalbnr, Hhel 
bunt Vo . luly 7lsl, Uenevs Nickerson, 
five year old daoghter .,f < oteman and 
Aasen.-iu Nickerson The little drl In 
many res lie# is wemed wlée Iwyond her 
yesuv Mr end Mm. Ntekerwm lost 
three other little ones Imiore The lewd 
blew them In their alflUilion.

%
"«mm

hold Ihe иіиікттнп.коіі kіi.i.imi rum

INTERLINEAR
ISEltofiRm-ENGUSH NEW TESTAMENT.

U. II.
A New : d«-meoum for ClTgyman

s
llirwi*.—At Bnsion, on July Hth, aAer 

a liage Ing lllnes., Maggie Hlneen agwi 
71 years, fl mon til. deeerteil her earth 

ni"ly |y h*wee and passed Into tbs i.rweeboe 
her Master Hbe wae 
by l.rnther It і*-ban, 
mm wbwe calls w«
-he was ib* I 
■lii-et ful,

A Hasp# в|*мЧаІ says ГЬ» fishery oa 
Uis *-oas' і hie eeaeon has Item .linnet ■ 
oomiileie lallnre —not one iblrd ill last 
tear's oatoii. Th* outlook Is «•■tit 
)-l*ck, and man, 
th# autumn rale 

A regular cyclone visited Paradise, N 
h, on Saturday. The I -erne and in her 
I,millings and orchard oi two hundred 
raw of Dan Mi-eeenmn were eoropletely 

wiecked and the farm nf Kdger Item 
was also eeriouely wrecked Tart* of 
one nf Mr. Meeeengftr s haras were blown

jirceebi-e oi 
fee rrwiuenUy visited 
formerly of Barring- 
: : uoh apprwlauwt 

ight of і In* borne, ever 
vbeerM, peeeefblly «waiting the . end. 
Hbe grieved much that all# had not loi 
lowed her Master In bapilem Her re- 
malne were Interred el Rest Publnco, 
Yarmouth county.

,I.A*n*.—• А і East Publnco, Yarmouth 
ivrunty, Aug. .Hh. Mrs Unloe ІАгкІп 
wife of tb# late Walter Urkln, eweeily 
I»aseed away at tlie age of 64 years. The 
• iwter bail been 111 for rears arid 
he- husband's death, all «In- deal 

U> ear* for hfn 
She"

letter or to care fur him In Ills last day*. 
'The Ixmi granted her request. Il> did 
not gei lwitter, but she was privileged lo 
muse him In hie .If-knces and see hie 
Iwdy lo its last resting place ' >ur sister 
was meek and gentle. Hhe will be much 
missed by her dear ones and by all that 
knew her. The Ixird blvs* the bereaved

у fear eiaryatlon un 
oh is AirjMiiely good

mm,
HU* •by

The Occaoton of It- Г ivMbTIt,**'’'•1 ■t. Ji.lin, w. H. Immsaurtely Mtewtag tb* issu* of tlw srntm at Interlinear TnuislaUons of tbeOrmO ao*gSgrsfesgag
on. soie ІО etereymse In th* first tblrteen moo Un,—two of

^^і^йаннаяїниі

■ bar les Ikiw* and .lames Welch were 
latally injured and «lietl, ae the reeu 
an elevaim tolling from Ihe
Isdlom ol W J 
M Vmnt «tn-et 
Mrllndc was

Pacta About It
lop Ui і h*;

We warehouse]
'oronm. tliarles Baptist Book Room, вивю

Description ot It

ІІВ* ^
Irmt* Те., 

si ruck by 111* weigh 
The two meii kills.

lit# for wa# їй h*i aflllcted eon. 
dceliw.! to lire till he got 

him In his laet dev*In the inige
During * severe lightning storm m 

North Bar, 'tnt., a thunderbolt .truck 
* lames I fall penny, residence, wen! ilown

, the chimney to Ihe room occupied by 
tin- ywner and wife, and eiatiercd ihe 
furniture about ; continuing to llm p%r 
1-й. іl made a gi#*t wreck Hier» The 
wliule Iioii.c was shaken up and wi 
dang.-r of falling No otic Was hurt 

brnnmu ow'tiiv Haiia.—While the 
ng ачpress (tant тіїwau k 

Ni-w iilnegcV wm nearing H'ldlartmi the 
evening, an Indian was noticed 

f mi th- iraejk Hie engineer saw 
linn- to .top ihe train, which wive 
The Indian, who

120 GRANVILLE JBTRKET,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Value of It

Aug. 1896 Aug. *втштшттг
Read This :

KiTZBAWIfou-H.—David Kiurundolpb, 
jweeerl peacefully away at the home of 
Ids eon-ln law. tieorge I. lllehon, low- 

J uly 86 DMMM was a 
man of quiet and jieaccfùl spirit, careful 
and juel in business transactions, au ax

ent neigh I or, a Irue friend and a 
» r.blpper of Hod In eplrli and in truth, 
-if him the name of the l.nrd was gs a 
•l ong lower ami Utc everlasting «fine 
h.-lped him to І-ear tin- bunlens of the 
fourscore years The Intense sufferings 

■and wearisome night, unending the eat- 
thug down of the death-cloud upon him 

palleni'e ag Dl 
wife, two eons 

before.

Sottig Word» About It,

sssmiaÊmessms»Every 610 order gate one free. 
A handsome Thotqnaphlo 
1er lor View of ooi Book Room
given away.

Huj>#iintendants who have received 
the picture are delighted.

ORMB AT ОЖОЖ.

16 per cent, reduction ofl all Teach
er‘i Bibles this month.

awakened and h# w 
train was egaii

mail' distant • «ml 
and started bn* k 
arp curve in dir 

••nr agiiin imljced the I 
again lying aei-ne. the track 
su r pul "u. I ml t. ere oi no 
Indian w*» lying too handy 
Tin- engine passed clean over his ne. k. 
severing the head /mm thr Іч*1у. \hw 
train was Aiopped ami llu- séparat*É 
portions of thr Indian placnj on ihe" 
iraln and carried to»tbr iictt sta 
Tlie Indian wae Іпіожі.-aled —<iloh<

In- How to Get Itent away, ami Но
чі The train Hien

'gain In turn
rails"the engin-

brakes

m the train.

Send us four uaw eabeurl|itions and 6<1 and we will deliver the Interlinear New 
Testament to your address, all transportation chargea to be prepaid by us.

Siding, r
MESSENGER AND VISITOR,

ST. JOHN, N.'R
ndiim w were accepted lit genilr 

Vine appoint llir 111. A 
aad five daughters having gone 
Mi Randolph lotit outlived ever 
b*< of his family except Mrs. Г 
whom In lier Iwiellness 

sympathy.
' Itisnor.—- At Harvey, Albert Co., July 

pH. TlmOlhy Biehsqi entered the saints 
*» nias ting reel In ihe WUh year о I hie 
ag. Possibly fur nuire than three 
'І'""І4'ГЄ ot a century be had resided 
UI *m what is now mis of our best faims 
wliuih he took when м wilderness. It Is 
now occupied by hi# st n, ІЬ-acon Ksra 
Hl.bo|i, with whoei he lived |Ш the end 
«•sine More then 60 years ego he was 
I'sptlsed by ihe Rev; Wm. INiulfor., Info 
ihn i.-llowshlp ol th# fflret Harvey church. 
He also serveil the church for meny 
у cure In the diacmiate. Ills wife was 
Low Kdgeti. and 17 years ago she passed 
on to the better lahd. Again they loin 
on# an-Hber on the -ternal shores. Their 
remains lie side by side In the lu-autiful 
Bay View cemetery. Although very 
strong physically and always well, to- 
». d the last be gradually sank, as the 
' bild to eleep. apjwrently without euf- 
ferteg He was the radier of ten ehtid- 
r*n, els of them surviving him—four 
eons and two daughters Appropriai# 
servie* were conducted at the boo* and 
cemetery on the dey of burial.

Tile
vail

»ry mem- 
Bl'sbop lo

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRABUS АШ8ША,In we exii-nd our

[All Duty 1*atd).
tiranlte Library|60 vol.,.............
Мшит**И.гі,................ ЄЮ

'• “ 8. 12 vol......................
M " 4, 13 vol....................... 8d00

Biography Library, 36 vol.,-.....

PVTTHBOT KMVL8I0N
raevKzm oowsumption.

PUmiEB'8 EMULSION
Oai* Ooneumpuoo la lie early «tee*

PUTTNEB*S EMULSION
Essaya.1- »• »«* "

PUnNER-8 E1UUU0N

РІТШЮ1 EMULSION
i.tb.be.*w*xsi wwuraDxi

гаттаи emulsion

yrsytfflЛ-* *

UiJOO
Granite A 
Marble 
Work»,

10.00 Ho-III Mill Ureal

t’atMMl Ham
-----fifty peoplr were Itolleoncd by

''sling ice Cl earn Hi a, plcnlv lû Hervee 
T*rk, l'narl River, N .1 He turtle y nleln 
Ні» lar there have 1ч.*п do dea hs, but 
some of ihe eufTeitom a nf In a cHllcnl 
eondltion. The Indi. niions are that the 
IKilsonlug wa# caused by dirty cans.

Ш
I 00
ЯЯ0

[Keel I XL*. KiMifel
8T. JOHN, Ж. B.

We are prepared to supply large 
Library or email.

Come and gee.

In ічппрапу with her father, Miss 
Ellsalieth Flagler aptieen d m oourt at 
Weahliignin on Wwlneeday and gatf a 

In 0UMK» for her аіціеагатт be- 
grand jury In Heptemlwr to 
і ihe ebergd of shoeing Krneei 

Іюу, In Inn faihere

lend to Baptist Book Room for New owtass bee Use sewwy 
Hong Bock, 1 to Û, Had key songs. 61.10 «■***■ n—sfo^

NOTICE I

bond . 
fore 'he 
wewer to ihe

orchard last
ВИ Ніж went t# his bon», ai Big Htone 

Uaii, Kv„ drunk, hulk a Are In the suive 
and fell asleep on the floor. The house 

t fire from the stove and the flame.

G*o. A. Mo Don eld,

SPi
mu J. A. OOHDON, OeVy«tiread to the room occupied by Mrs 

Ніж and flve children, who were asleep. 
Four of the younger children were burn- 
ed lo death before the mother awoke.

DEAFNESS
“^•i aad KeeS-Hete* OêBA Щ ~ WANTED I

Mrs. HI* eaeaped through the window 
with oa# child who wee fear fully Injured. 
Ill*, wm carried from the building totally 
burned .

For Htlloosaees—-MInard'e Family Pilla
Olw*ra VriWIto*. suis m,

every time.

■ей«вApply

I

1v- ■ ■ ’■
MBSSKNOER AND VISITOR. August 1*»

1 1

o
<

c
CHRISTIAN 1 

Volomb LV
THE

Vol. XI., No

—If Is anooonoet
Strong, of Rochester, і 
a book entitled, “The 
their Theology. " O
subject Prwidem 80
give oa a volume of

—Thu death of Ret 
took place duffog tie 
Diego, Oal., where h 
for soma time, résolu 
log a fracture of tbs 
years of ege. Th# 
says і “Dr, Dean’s u 
■lone In China and 8 
name tom Шаг In os i 
acier bee endeared hi 
whom he has come In

—Ws are requests
of the Committee on 1 
mente to aay that i It 
that delegatee from I 
ventloo can go to 8k

Dominion nod Allant 
for tip round trip, 
to avail themselves o 
will purchase a ticks 
ting the standard c 
secretary will arraefi 
Delegates are also ri 
th# addition to the i 
travelling arrangent!

P. X. I. railway.
—Tue W<

Issued by the Haim 
eervedly attracted mt 
of the writer* Were n 
t# the public through 
to ihe newspaper pi 
topics are disqpseed, 
tion of course recall 
tlon. Heveral of the i 
literary merit. Tb# 
opinion that “In liter 
ileal Interest the Hi

i*s

■*

Ottawa Journal the 
woman's number of 
It Is elated that the і 
ial ao abundant lbs 

another Womer
long.

About the Urn# of 
present Csar of Roe 
thione it wae reporli 
ambitious to occupy I 
crat of all tb# Rossi 
illustrious It may be. 
tb# livre and fate of
mediately preceded
adapted to make а в 
There may not have 
the report# at that t 
there may b# justes 
rumors In retorence
of the Csar from ad 
the affairs of the Em 
al assumption of the 
by Ihe ex-Caariua. 
ever are reported

-Thu Unit'd Sla 
ae quoted by th# 8pi 
Mculates that If th 
cycle rldws of the Ui 
on an average two la 
because of their bfc 
journal thinks a moc 
falling off In th# oo 
from this cause am 
per year. The Ref 
that the conclusion 
is not j us lifted either 
metio or the Internal 
to cigar production 
healthful and absorb 
tion la doing a quart 
tobacco paper says 
basin 
race will be helped.

-Tub St John, 1 
Exhibition and Ipdt 
torsi Pair will be belt 
84tit, to Friday, Oct 
88 peg* bas been I 
Everett, decretory 
tain ing the prim lis l 
and regulations for 
Intending exhibitors 
Ing of Ihe exhibition 
2 o'clock p. ro., on l 
end other bands of 

t every аПепкхя 
other feetnr* to bn 
ford additional alb 
and .cattle fair Is l 
grounds adjoining t

will not be

ing.

—I» the death c 
Newton Centre, the 
Met pulpit bas |oq$ a 
Ugbte. With ran
head and heart.

‘ possessed of One II 
ms a graduate of 
and Newton Theolog 

of hie tb 
andine gUU

&

BiADSKAWri—AI Central Bedeqne, P. 
E. I., cm Aug. 6, Mary Head, wUe nf Bro.

"i Bradshaw, aged 73 years. Per 
tear departed slate

Joseph
many years past our departed slater had
been afflicted with paralysis, depriving 
her of the power of epeeoh and render- 

comparatively helpless. Her 
m and patience under this se

ing her
resignation and patience 
ver# trial were very m 
brighter days she bad l 
ingly active and cheerful 
boo* wae a home especially 

the blessed

marked. In her 
been an exceed- 

and her

wed fSSpel of 
connected with 

I always a 
Its welfare, 

servir* 
Hosier's

і hriii. She wm long 
the Baptist church and wm el 
sealoue helper In promoting It 
An aged and infirm husband 
her, who* faithfulnwe In the мміегв 
mi vice has been shown in long y*re of 
eamwi prayer and patient welting. Qur 
sister lived to see her children rise to 
positions of UMfnlneM and honor. 
Among them are Rev. W. H Bradshaw, 
of Hiawatha, Kansaa, Rev. Fred J. llrad 
shew, missionary to China, and Mrs. K. 
N. Archibald, of WolfrUle, N. 8. As we 
lay ihe forme of the* tired pllfrlni* to 
thialr peaceful reel we find ourselves ask
ing with much eollckude, "who will 
arise to All the place they have left re-

Wsi.ro*.— At Union Settlement. 
Queen's Cb., N. B„ after four dey « of 
*> ere pain, most patiently bonis, 
Martha Ann. the beloved wile of Cephas 
Wei too, aged 60 years. Our sister had 
been In good health until the previous 
Monday, July 86, on which day she was 
totally Injured by e foil from a her 
wagon. Though medical aid WM speed
ily summoned and every ngj|Ueble means 
employed, recovery proved to he im
possible. ami wtrly on the morning of 
Xugttsi 3rd ah# passed awe», In th# 
presence of her sorrowing husband end 
son. The deceased had early In life 
yielded to the claims of Christ, end hail 
for many years been a member of ihe 
Ond Orned lake Itaptlet «hurt* Hh,. 
discharged the dutlw of lifts with dill- 
gen* end kiudnfw, and she will 1-е 
sadly mimed in the bom# and natghu.r 
hood, Tb# high esteem' in whlel, .he 
wa# held w* evidenced by the k-g# 
company oi grief etrU ken friends » hi
st l ended her Inner*!- en Sunday, August 
4th Thr mi vies wae osu dueled by ib# 
Rev. C. W Townsend, nf Cumberland
Si who delivered e very карг*-"* 

і ye •!.« 
Me Donald »t«n

Whlell

msiтим fri.iii її» 
reaily."' The ReV^^l 
took part In ike prueeedlnes, 
«гем ihrowghout deeply aflbetieg.

■ EtLTlI ГГЇЇІГ WfllUf

A B.

Nothing le en prod native nf geo* I m 
suite In the Operation# of wbai we teiml 
th# body pétille * le • benkh» pui-hi- 
sentiment. It shao* sod eon I rote l*t" 
latien awl the ailmleietrotien of the le ». 
Ii le lo the body pnflti# whet в heelthy 
dig*tine bio the phykieal body. Speak 
ing ofdlgwilon, the greatest romerli In 
th# world tor ehroel# ladigMifon or dye 

Is Hawker's nerve end stem.- hBf eUUnate eee* *te 
of ibis remedy. It 

tones up the organe en 
•blieg і hem m do their work peris. > 
The blood Is we riche, I and the aefonu' 
system invigursted. Pertoct health is 
reeiorotl. Ifawkwr'e nerve end slom.. h 
ton lu is sold by sll druggists and imbue 
at fltivt* per ! Kittle or six liiittiw for 
63AO, and ie maeutooturod only by the 
Hawker ModleHte Oo. (Ud) «. John, N. 
B., and New York City.

2LSL and

INSTANTANEOUS
RELIEF

-FUR—
Distress After Hating, 
Heartburn.
fletelnooy,
hour Htomerli.

18 FOUND IN

IT CURES ALL FOBM8 i»K

INDIGESTION
A Test Proves U the Best.

Write for Free Himiple,

K. D. C. CO LTD, New Glssaot,
And 117 IWâ II, Imton, Sin.

NOTICE.
As a large number of Mim-ters, 

- - Delegat* sod Paelors will at- 
tend th,- Baptist Oonveml-in in 
Mk .lohn, we would advise all to
*11 at

Erb's Photo Studio, 13 Charlotte SI.,
and ge$ * doeen Cabinet I'boun
■t per dos. All price# re
duced. Beet workmanship and 
finish In the City.

Aug 12ЯЯЗІ

McLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm 
Svrup . .
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